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BY TEE AUTHOR O "FLORENCE O'NEILL.'

(Frm the Baldmore Catholic Mirror.)

PART SECOND.
CHAPTER VIII.-THE STORY OF A PENITENT.

Severni weeks har passed asice the night
on which the Soeur Madeleine became a resi-
dent at the chateau, and the hopes which Lady
Florence bad entertained of a speedy reunion
with those she loved had one after another
drifted away.

Suspense and deferred hope had pressed
heavily on the heart of the invalid. She had
heard and had wept over the account of the re-
treat from Derby, of the cruelties of the mili-
tary ruffian, General Hawley, of the battle of
Falkik; also, that, excepting a few flesh
vouuds of little inport, the Marshal and Mau-
rice were both well, but that, as the Prince in-
tended at once to attack the English army, it
was impossible to return to St. Germains.

The journey was long, theweather unusually
bleak and inelement, and unwilling to dra.
them from the strife in which they were en-
gaged, and resting on the fond delusion that
the anticipated battle at Culloden would rein-
state on the throne the grandson of the king.
and queen she had so dearly loved, Lady Flort-
ence kept her sorrow to herself, concealed the
gravity of her malady, hoped she .should be
spared to see themn again, and fought bravely
with her illness.

" Read the letter to me, Sister, and tell me
if my Isabel is coming soon," said Lady Flor-
nce, placing a letter which had just reached

her in the hand of the nun.
" Another disappointment," she had faltered

forth wlien the Sister had perused the few linos
the note contained.

Yes, she iad looked anxiously for the corn-
ing of Isabel, but the hard and pitiless wea.
ther still prevailed; it was now March, and as
intensely Cold as in mid-winter.

" I am better," tbus ran the letter, "and
long teosee you once again, to talk with yeu
about happy days yet te come, but I am for-
bidden te travel yet lest my illness should re-
tura. At the most, however, a fow, a very
few weeks, and once again, my more than mo-
ther, I shall behold you. Providence has in-
deed interposed wonderfully in my regard. I
have now nothing left towish but the safe and
speedy return of Maurice and the Marshal, and
your m recovery to health."

And the wind swept in hollow gusts down
the hilside, a heavy Poli cf no.--had that m
ing faillen and was already ct-p on the grond
thé hear-frost had gathered on thé bare branchées
cf thé creeping plants thut garlanded thé min.
dowse, sud the leaden bue cf théesky betokened
that et-e Joug there would be another snow
Stormn.

To Lady Ficrenca, thé Soeur Madeleine lad
long heen all ail; te see lier moea sacees theé
rom, to listen to thé lowr and géntle toués cf
h ler voice ah ohé read te her, to eiasp ber band,
or lay ber throbbing head on lier bosom, cem-
forted lier exceedingly.

A&nd the Sister, long acaustomed te sickness
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and death, knew full well that the end was not No, I uai net going te read te you this "In course of time she mas visited by sick- net conquered sel till1 had made known te
far off. mornnmg. I will tell yeu a story îustead." *ness long and grievous. Ah! it is the ordeal you who I was, and removed the veil wbichWithout the chateau, all around was cheer-. "I thank you, dear Sister. And what shall tiroughwhieh many have been purified. She hiad sereened ime fronm yu all these long years.
lesad deol-ate; ithin, wa-mth and comfort ; the story ho about ? said the aed lady, much was brought, as it vere, te the very gates of Now I have told you aill. I wish tobe éagin
the doctor had paid his visit, the priest, in case li the toie of a child when full of eager ex- deati, and was carefully nursed and tended by in your eyes only the Sour Madeleine."
of danger, had anointed the sick lady with the peetation. this patient, faithful woman. "As eue who was lest and is found, more pre-
holy cils, and drawing the curtains over the " It shall be the story of a lPenitent." "On one night, when her disorderiwas at its ious and dear te m iein your new liif, muy
windows in order to shut out the dreary aspectI "The story of n Penitent.! Well, I shahl crisi-, she lay to all oufward appearance fbr child, than the Label who, by lier very nature
of the weather, and stirring the wood fire ito prepare for Fonething very interesting, I as- mtany hours unconscious; she heard thase free frem violent passions, never went astray.
a cheerful blaze, the Sister sat lier down te sure you. You are going te tlt rue the bis- around lier bed declare that in a very few low good is God to send you to nie, my love
read -or talk, according as ber patient wished. tory of some great personage, I expect ?' hours sie must cease t live. added Lady Florence. uazing fondly on the up-

A strong feeling of affection Ihad drawn the " Oh, no. Lt shall b the hLtory nf a per- So reduced was she, ber state se like unto turned, beautiful face, now glowing with a
hearts of these two together. Since laust I told son far from great; only of an obcure indi- tbat of death. that she could net lift a finger supreme happiness net born of earth. I
y cu of the Sister of Charity, it had increased vidual. whose heart Lad been the abiding place or make a sign, but the whole of ber life lay mourned for the preseuce of one who loved nie,
with every remaining day, se that the Lady of many evil passions, but wl at last. like mapped out belore ber; not a guilty word, or dearet, unconscious who was by my side. I
Florence could not bear her out ofb er siglht. Magdalen of old, was drawn by love and re- thougt or action, escaped ber rememnbrance. wept for you. prayed for you, grrieved for vou

Very often had she pressed her te talk about pentance te thé feet cf the Crucified." In that awfal moment, with the seul and Guod las sent you to me-you. ovés one
ber youth, of the cause that lhad led ber to " Ai, I see; you have a devotion to that trembling, as it were, on the brinko ofeternity, his chorislied ones. Aih, my child, my Mar-
seek a couvent home. She would mereiy say, saint yourself, fer you are Sert Madeleine. andseeming already about te appear belfore the garet-once more let me call you by the old
with a soft smile, and mayhap a touch of sad- Well, bore is Anunette with iny chocolate, lthen Ijudgment-meat of Gd, she made a vow in hler name-no iappiness can surpass lthat whieh
ness in ber voice the while, " It was my voua- I will say myi norning prayer, and aiterwards hleart that if time might yet b given ber te now I feel."
tion, Madam." I will listen to the story." make atonement for the errors of a still young Leaive we Lady Florence and the Sour

" Truc, Sister, but there is oftentimes some Whilst Lady Florence sipped ber chocolate. but misspent life, she would dedicate the rest of' Madeleine, for words of mine cannot express
cause that arises on s sudden which imanifests the Sister partook of er own simple break-fast; ber day to God in thé service f'<lic peer sud the joy of the former, nor the holy and Ccalm
this vocation, and shows God's chosen ones it thon the lady performed lher morning devotion suffering. repose wich reigned in the béart of the Sister
is His will they should be wholly His." after which lier eager- "Suddenly, as by amiracle, a new life was We are tnid that angrls rejoic ovelr the reba-

When ohe said these words, a briglit spot I Now, Sister, I am quite ready, if yno are infused ioto her exhausted frane ; from that otf the sinner mre thain etor lic uinety-nine
glowed on the Sister's pale cheek, but she made ready also," brought the latter te lier side. moment she Eteadily recovered, te the aston- just that need net repentence.
no reply. The Lady Florence said no more She had put self/quite away, you know; that ishment of her medical attendant. and of ail Verily, the angels themnsehes muight aiost
just then. She saw there was a deep-seated was the compact she had made with ber God who had beheld the state te which she had have envied a happinîess too great for oat.
répugnance in the Sister te speak li any way, during the long and silent hours of' ber watch been reduced. , . R IX..- TuE VETERAN MARsHAL-
however trifling, of ler early life. last night. Sn she drew a chair to the bed- "After many weeks, the rose frm :. - T

But when oleep rested on her own eyelids, side, and placed it se that, ler pale, lovly face the shadow indeed of her foriTSAS-EPO---
and the Sour Madeleine was alone with self, was not at alla <nthe shade; the Inmost work- was still pale, emaciated. fel. s wa.; no lack of bravery there,
than, the better spirit within her, doomed te ings of her mind were about te Le laid bare. " But I speke rightly vbt: 1 pare of biood or brenth,
do mortal combat with that fierce one which and why hide the countenance lest its expres- life had been given te~thai wl; r.,>r " o or for death.
strove, ever and anon, ta obtain the mastery sion should betray the emotion of ber heart, inum ways. The eaore rite Son.
over mer, visited her with self-reproach. when her own lips were about to make ill the admiration Thé had ort÷ - ::c..nier the coming strife by far the

To.morrow, to-morrow; yes, it shall be manifest tober auditor ? sighed for. She only aWited t- t:rtnal in which your Higlhness has jet
donc ere another sun shall set, the rising of "I am about to tell you, dear Madam," b- cavery of her health- :c le e'e . -:n en ed." said the Marshal St. John to
which she may naver behold. It is the fire yet gan she, "a tale of pride and passion. of baf- whole heart to God. C Eo Jdward the day previons te thir
smouldering within my heart, ready tobe fed hope, ofjealousy and hatred. I shal try "She had learted t :ro te w . W') aneh for Culloden Moor. "I ag-réé witlîfanned into a flame, which seals ay lips. Have and be very brief. She cf whom I am about Lad sought ber so earies:: anid : .o 5. Lord George Murray, and advise a niht
I trod thus far the rugged path, and yet do to speal was caressed and iow by those around pain at breakiug ou: th truth tha encefort mat-ch, take the English soldiers unfwares, and
tmy sluggish feet falter at the last stop ? Have ber; she was very beautiful ln form and fean- u nanotherlard she m-:-.:- --- : e U 0F.attacktheir camp in the deado
I extended my hand with loving haste to touch ture, and valu, too. of her charms ; and as she the CathoI) t-ac : : : d rmn Be'arin in mind lie unoqal struggle in
the thorny crown, and yet hesitate te tke it merged from youth te womanhood, <he con- could not 'ee .- -r u:. : z hai which he was about. to engage <ho disparity in
finally within my grasp, lest oeu thora of those ceived the idea that «al with whom she came in prajed ar te.r. o - -: î- La i :nrned point of' numbers-for the traops in coum nd
whicl pierced my Saviour's brow should, for a contact must bow down and give way before-ni abundIany :o ret:: rri: t.: reé i4f the Duke of Cmterland nearly doubled the

i brief period, lacerate my sinful heart? Shall ier ; that lier face alone mus winlierÉlie-o-centutweres-t-als, that <ho latter la-ad
! I leave this place with hlalf my work, by far session of rank, wealili, and position; lier am- a q.:t and re:'ie- B: nr d-:'mhn d a fleet nving along thé coat aden with pro.
the greater half, undone, for this hesitation bition was equal te her pride; and to gain ben mad, 'n tac E:f m w eoon )l eO hd ,t'aod vi,¡onr1 tmndl other necessarry articles, lthe Prince
shows me seif is not yet conquered ? Ah ! no; these perishable advantages. she trd beneath uS tho erze of eterm r.e wa- nrw not r.ar nîr.rly listened to the propos, ami it was de-
it shall Le done before to-morrow's sun bas* h-er feet every obstacle tint presented itself: * ow.u, : lbuter .ak'r nappy the thouzt cided hat they should be on the miarchi se as
set." and guided by the evd pit by whieh she wa- tha: ,. ti H o117! nd i :'s mcy- . had ul-red to r-ach the enemy's camp by two in the morn.

A restless movement on the part of the in possessed, she scrupled a: nothiug t sie set at hcr a lis-e sud anke aItnrýntfr tic past :n',
valid disturbed the Sister's musings. She rose nauglit the nost intim:te aJd dearest ties;!:elier ren.wed hath :.n'! ntr-nthseer& l:But. as!duriug th o lcf <hat day,. and moistened ler feverish lips with acooling ,was prepared te sacriie aun destroy, if they as the coupet ra:t:ied b-tweenrisel an'l *ne aall loaf of the coarsest description was
draught, shook up ler pillow, kissed the throb- militated against what sie considered lier cru aGdd. .S had cusd, by the wilfuiness of' her ll that could bc doledJ o(Ut te ithe unfortunate
bing brow, replenished the fire with fresh logs, wei-beinv, everytlig that eofered ojppoiitica pride. even the death of one who would have lIighanders. Its lr ain
and. advancing to the indow, raised the cur- t lier will. leoved her, and with a Iart wounded throu-h uf one of these aves, or bOnnocs, have been
tain te look out on the dretry scene without. ' She was one of those unhappy ones who and through by repentance. and sofiened bY handed down te posterity by the -rare of a Jaco-

Cold and cheerless, a white waste of coun- appear as if they were seat upon carth as a love, she seek te mîake reparaion for the past bite family) seea to lave beenormutedl cf tli
try as far as the eye could- rach. ]Looming iwaruing t others; lier passions wre un- under the garb of a Sister of Charity, and- husks of eats and a coarse kind of dust such as
darkly in the distance stands the Palace, on bridled, unrestrained by rason or guided by Ahi. Sister. Siiter, it is of Margaret you is found on the floors of a mill.
the summit of the hill which skirted the fields, religion; consequently, the-. knew no iedium are telling me. Nay, unay, can my suspicions As niit drew on, the.alost ihmished men
till it terminated in the valley beneath. cither in love or hatred; she loved, indeed, hé coet-cet? Ah, m Qy Gd, as I s happy . not unfrequently straggled out cf the ranks

The usually impassible and beautifuleface with all the ardor o f ber fLery, impetueus n- Emoirching Lady Florence with er armc in search of food, and their only reply te the
wears a sad smile as she gazes out into the de- ture, and she iated fiercely; lier pride was lu- the Sister tenderly embraced ber, whilst her etpostulations Of their ofieers was, <hat they
solate night, and as ahe lets the curtain fall domitable, and was the matter passion that tears fell ir torrents down ler face. might shoot them if they pleased, foir tIey
into its place she says ta herself: ruled her entire life. Thén the lady put ber gently aside, gazed would sooner die than starve any longer. Many

"It is well for me, my God, that Thou hast " At last, out of Ris gr£at mercy, God saw fixedly upon her face, and said: of those wlio remained, overcooe by munger
led me here, or I had Iacked the strength to fit to stop this woman's carEer of wickednuo by "Ah, yes, it is te same countenance, but and their fatigue, declared they were unable to
keep my hand at the plough without looking an awful calamity, f iwhicl. ber own base pride altered too because of thé lapse of tèn long proceed, and throwing themselves beueath the
back aigain." was the cause. For sone tine it still pre- years. And why should I hesitate to say the trecs, feil sound asleep.

Thc Soeur Madeleine was well used to Leurs vailed, though mingled wi:h rmorse ; teré- truth because Margaret and the Soeur Mad- Thus, they were still soma four miles fromc an dwel alone; lie lein arhean-ymet-eeistiltsemémefout-oumiles E(rouiof watehing. Her life was a harrd one, as all fore, she shrank awa anc dwclt alone; she laine are, sud yet at-e uo, thé same ? I could thé English army, when the roll of drums
know who are acquainted. with the duties, and would net sec those whosc bearts yet turned reproach you, too, that you have kept mé a burst upon tle ears of their astonished com-
Who is nt, of a Sister of Charity ? towards her ; she would no: brook bthoir pro- ignorance se long as to who you were. My mandérs, snd they hastened to tatuntil

Physically, ohe was net unfitted for the work sence, feeling it a silent reproach1 to herself" own lips, my Margaret, should never have re- they could reassemble their scattered forces,
to which she had devoted herself in a sepirit et Here the Sister fer ai aoment paused, for vived the panful past, nor should you have At a still early hour they were aigain on
penance. Thus, when the grey dawn of the the Lady Florence Lad started as the Sister spoken as you have donc but now." Culloden Moor, and were joined by Macdonald
bleak, March morning streamed into the room, Lad uttered the last words: but she made no " Dearest Lady Florence, never call me Mar- of Keppoch, and the Frasers. Charles Ed.
it found ber little coucha unpressed, and herself comment ; therefore she cortinued: garet again; let me ever e jt you the Soeur ward himsolf, completly overcome by bis
seated. by the fire, calmly reading thelife of " But one Who was an augel of goodness Madlele; the name of Margaret alone brings night's march, iad laid down to rest after par-
the holy man wbo founded the admirable insti- would net allow ber t rest in the solitude she back sad memories; and now," added the Sis- taikimg cf a sight refireshment of bread and
tute ta which she belonged. had chosen ; she sought her out, came uibid- ter, kneeling by the bedside, and taking the whiskey, wbea Maurice aroused him with the

The earlier portion of the night bad been den to her home, careless of her haughty, so- lady's hand mithin ber own, 4I would s>- a starthng information <lut tha English cavai-y
spent in rigid commune with self, in long and lent demeanor, striving to work on the biarren few words more, and then for ever the past were within two miles of them.
earnest prayer and penitential tears. The soil of that proud woman's heart. nist b asealed book between us. Immediately all was confusion. The sound
morning found ber composed and cheerful, ler "At first she was rudely repulsed ; thqset- "SIcf -oinI bave besu<eing jeu mas cf<te cannon gathered together the still sleep-
beautiful countenance radiant with a joy like vants werc ordered te deny ber. Poor, um- my gentle aunt, Janet Graham. When I bade in- Highlander, the drums were beat,
uto that of Magdalen of old, when she kuelt ble-minded soul ! sho heedd not the imult, her adieu, I traveied straight te France, and ait pipes began to play the gatherings of their res-
at the Master's feet and bathed them with hier but watched and waited till she met ler ii the once sought and obtained admission into a con- pective clans, but, alas ! the majority of both
tears. rond near ier dwelling. -est of Sisters of Charity, resolving at so.me ofdicérs and men were scattered inall directions.

"And how do you find yourself this morn- " ' 1 pray you let me sec you. Do not eny future time te make myself known te you, for And now the battle began by the artillery of
ing dearest Madam," said thé Sister, on thé m- requcot,' said she, followmg the quic ened reasons which must b obvioas tao you. How- the two armies pointing their fire at each other.
awaking of the invalid. <'Your night's rest steps of this erring sister. J over, My intentions bave bce frustrated, andI That of the Prince availed but little, whilst
has been almost unbroken, and yeu sec frce "'Nay, lave I net told you I wiii a no need not hesitate to say te you, teo whom all the the fire of the Englisli army carried desolation
fr n one ? I will net have my solitude distu4ed,' past is knowu, tht I could not have entered and brror into the ranks of the insurgents,

flatter, jas1 batter, my> dent- Sister Made.. aud with baughity gesture ohéenmotionj her- thé ohateau had hé wo mas thé object cf my> Clintles himaself natrrowly escapiung; hé mas beé-
lainé. I féeel altogethar refr-eshed" awray. . misplaced confidence béés lot-e. Morcover, I spuittered with mud th-cm- up b>' thé balla, hie

" I rejeice te heur it. You shall have jour "Day after day, home-e-, ohé repeatej lier Paît <bat ilmust léavof peu sa <en th ~ fit ellse ds bhunded, sud eue cf hie attendants
chocolate, and then mhen jour morning devo.. 'isit, till sfter s time ohne axpacted, orné aria, diitéiîns fpo baa ndh falddb>bisde
tions at-o over, ase shah] spend au leur or with, endur-ed, rathar than welcomed n eue coninued ota>tyth r gun in etanet Tpropitious pri , 1746 ap ea a sadly- un-
two quietly' together without ierruption, I heure quietly- mith soetahing dsgr-al uonafe itImgtmt efc nft-poiiu o-igae apitc éte

will_ wichwe annt ly aide reamor a srecg nor-theast wmd, accompanied b>- a
" Ah, I knowr whlat jeu are going te say. " At last, thie womanu, in Ged's omwn good " Yeu have, often asked rué te speak to jeu blinding shower cf oleet sud snowr, blaer the

Yen wi rend te rue. Hem much I thank jeu turne, came te bie s ott cf neceseity liher cf my> arly life. Alta I fi-cm <ha very thought emeke cf thé ut-tiller>' lu <the faces cf thé meun-
Ier cheering my> long heurs cf sioknéess. Yen at-ring sister ; e grewr li fact teo1likeher orne- cf doing se I shrank witha lorror; anid yet <ha taacer, and led on by <lié bt-ave Lord Mu-
rend se wrell; your roiéc socmo and soft, that, mhat though <lie prend, unragenerate eut-t deter-mination which I made mhen I againos en.ry, soet- lu hand, <le Camereus sud Stewarts
like tho gentle Lt-eeze cf a summer day, it hulls etill rebelled at 1<s association with <hie im- tred thé chasteau mas not carried eut whilst cf Appie, reader-ed furious by- <he galling fire,
me to a dehlcons sense cf rées and quiet." blé, simple sou]. But thé auJ mas net j. et, ni> lips remnained sesled as te thé past. I lad and heedless cf the smoke and hall wich swept
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full in their faces, rush against the enemy, and
immediately zaising one lud shoftic rest cf
thertlans brandishing their broadswords, dash-
eé isipetuously againat the fixed bayonets off

thir opponents.
Making themselvos masLers of two pieces of

cannon, théy Btill dashe;d madly forwards,
breaking thiough the first line an comming in
contact with the second, which the Duke had
atrengthenedfearing the onset of the clans.

A. cipact -mass of armed men were they,
drawn up three deep, the front rank on their
kueca, the second bending forward, the third
standing upright, ecrrying desth before them
them by means of their destructive fire.

Thon all were minglad la the wildest con-
fusion, with but scant distinction of regiment
or of clan. What course before them but to
retreat ? thogi hbore and there in ded, reokîcs
of their lives, a few of them dasbed madly for-
wards, not one of wbom returned to tell the
tale of his defeat. .

The wild valor of the mountainers on that
-dread day vas indeed no match for the
steady determination of the English forces.-
the tide of the battle might otill have won the
day for Charles had the clan Macdonald done
their duty. Placed on the left instead of the
pot cf honor,"the right," the men fired their
muskets instead of makin" au onset te the
okarging ery ofI" Claymore, '1 ainly shouted
by the Duke of Perth.

" It rests with you to make the left wing
the right," he exclaimed. "Onward to the
fight ! and proud shall I be to bear your name
hereafter."

lu vain, too, did the gallant Alexander,
chioftain of Keppoch, shout to them to follow
im; cxlaiming, in the agony of the moment,
My G-od! have the very children of my tribe

forsaken me?" as, with a drawn sword mu one
band and a pistol in the other, ho, toc, rushed
onwards to the fight.

T hen ensued a scenL of the wildest confusion.
'Clans and regiments still mingled together
and, in the midst of a destructive fire, a veteran
officer, dearly loved and hnonred by Charles
Edward bare-hended, his white locks stream-
mng i0the ind, and with sword inb and, stood
side by side with the va iant Keppoch. On-
ward, still enward, the brave veteran forces his
way, long after Keppoch had been brought to
the greund by a imusket shot, until lie found
himscif driven by the fury of the flight towards
a few straggling bushes that akirted ote moor.
Then there was a crashing cof the vithered,
stunted shrubs, a plashing of blood over the
snowdrift which covered thcm, and, with up-
Iiftedarma, the Marshal veteran of Limerick
cravedi "God's mercy on bis soul;" then, he
feebly murmured, "lMaurice, my boy, take
eare of yourself-think not of me," and fell
senseless on the ground.

e bad received a severe blow on the bead
from a sword, accompanied by i owored from
the lips or the miscreant Hawley:

" Traitor, at last, then, you have paid the
penahy of your treason to your lawful King."

(To be Continued.)

FATHER BURKE.
LECTURE BEFORE TUE CATUIOLIC TOTAL

ABSTINENCE UNION OF NEW JERSET.

SCfJECT -.- " V CNFNNESs TIEN CuRHATEs'iT DEGRADATiOS-

TPEMEANE TON GIXATE.T BLESSING OF MAN."

(Prom theA e, York Irish America)
Considering the purpose fur which we have coue

togetiher, my friends, i hope you wl nottconsider
it out of place lf I put a little water im the glass
(inuglhter arnd ILppIlause). You ire temperanice men.
My friends, I thank yo for the ruception which you
have given me.; and I am iimpressed with the go-
lemnity of the occasion which brings us together
this evening. As mcii, mostly of one ra.-and a]
of one Faith,-it is, indeed, a mot solemn L¶tasi gn
when such men comle together te discuss the ent
est evii of tho age,-whieh is druinlkencs,-an l
the greatest blessing of the age,-which il teimper-
ance (applause). If I wre addrssing men o te
worici only, I slhould only ie arguments suited te
them. I should tell thei of the temporal prosper-
ity and blessings which follow from temperance. If
I were addressing Catholies enly, I might confine
myself to an entirely ecclesiastical and religious
view of this great question. But I do not wisf te
address you here to-night exclusfvely as mon of tho
world or as Cathoels. I havo the higli h dIr te
be an Irish Catholic Priest (great applause); and I
have the equally highr honor to address an audience
mostly made up of men of Irish am s ca hof Iis
birth (applans). And when an Isi Catile
Friest moets his fellow-countrymen, ohbas telappeal
first of all to their iatelligen te,-fer Gad bas plesase)
the Irish race ivith the gift i f intoaltct ( ppla de).
Ha has, secondly te adress toi taith te ba
biessed thia Irish race writhr the gift cf te eue true,
hoely, Catheoli Faith (applauise). Hie as, rbidiy
to address thes heart as weait as thc eon ecaune
the Omnipotent God has giron tr rns pe hea
not oniy tIra gift et intelligence..-crownedth tIda
gift cf faith,-but Ho lhas alse gi'ven taor e nerer
affections, strong sud pure aOfections, lovin hnaruis;
andi ha en oulb a fruitless Iriahman,au an eritc
Priest, whe, lu addressing bis fellow-men wtoelr
forget te sappeai te their hearte as wei astri
heads (rsnewed aipplauso). de

Coming, therefeo, befoe you tis ovenidglean
fniends, to speak te yen on this greataderditofirst
subject cf temperance, I asik yeout censida t irt
by tire light cf reason ; and thet aon [s y t on-
telligence. Secoudly, by tI gat ligtcfnves and f
andi tire appeal is ta your Faith, as Oullc; and
thirdly, by' the light cf your cown expe shece and
tire appa1 s te your hearts as tue Irsie u
truc men (aipplause). i t -First cf aIl, thon, lot me censider ti a gread ques-
tion cf temperanco by tho light, cf reason : anhta-t
do I flud ? I find,-in reviewmgrr the ni ig ncea-'
·tien et tic Ailmighty God, and fixing tie dtermie
pesition mi the order cf nature giron to cevery' crea-
ture m hih God hias made,--tlhat someo Ho creatata n
tire high hoavein, purs spirits, lie Hhnsedf tît
they are thea blessoed angels; same Ho creatc upen
thre earth,---withouit seul, witicut inelience,
writhout a spinit at aUl, but onlynn animn eitne
animal ba -es, animal propenstties, anch «ies, and
insuicts; ani these are the beast dcf the field, and
the birds of the air, that surround us. Nom, ha
tween these to great orders of beings,-te arthly,
with its absence of intelligence, is tabsence isoul,
and the heavenly,-puretly spiritual, ithutthe
slightest admixture of the matenial existence ;-bc-
tieen theose two great orcra thae lies a inightn
chasm,-an abysse, -the guf that divids spirittrain
matter. Riglit lathr midxt f w ci stands
main. Qed rsatet i m, a mixture eftwtv natures.

Qd gare binailaic bod-in his ebodil passions, the vice of drink, or drumkeiness. It destroya the
and appehits, n aioirs,-tir mere natur e of anatural nobility and perfection, aye, aind the very
brute; nothiag more. And if man ha no seul, nature of iman. IL la s a net oi>' seruat Qed
then he would be a bruts beat, like, to the other but agaist ain; net ei dvagainit paonbisEagain t
beast uponthe earth. Evrything that regards te ratura; n t ont againet tie divianity h ti ougit
bodEy'il animal,-«' cf tire carti, eartiriyY ThVe te lie in rus, but agiist tire ver'> humanit>' tht 1lu 
saces ia a enj are ealanimal: iwe ahare thra us. In whbat con ets ur human nature ? It cou-
un th at connexion jioyithe beach i the field. We aits in our power o! thinking, of living, sud cf act-

sec ith cur es; so de thet a in the forest, the ing freely. Take aiway this front a man, and I defy
iufalo on the prairie, the eagle an the wing. We ou to tell me in wrat a vestige etfhuma nnatune
tat and drink ; se do the beast. We walk and tie rma lu mn hm. mNt estige remainu et by a
exorcise; se de tire>. Wo clothe eirselrea; nature wiciai mairea im main; ton a main is made b>' eanl
iras ciothe dtem. Tua e oirthat this body of as well as body. Take away the soul ancd yon have

ours, tisi material flash, with its eyes, its sese of destroyed is humanity. For instance, if.jou saw a
,as its enuse of hearing, aIl ts powers, la merely dead body iying tera before yeu, stiff, col& and

the animal or the brute in man. But in that body, stark, you would net say it was a man. You would
--se base, se - rue, se imaesqe,-the Almightys a> it was the remains of a man. They will not
Go basensrine aspnita eser'image cf iHim- write on ny grave:- "Here lies Father Tom Burke ;"
el -th ver refectica e Hie Divine perfection; but in all probabilit, they will write,-" Pray for
-as pure a spirit as God s aspirit>-pure as the an- the soul of Thomas Burke, whose remains lie here."

gais eo ed aie spirit. In this body of mun Ho ias The moment you take away the seul, nothing ls left

anshrined a seul gifted with the poaver of know- but the remains of a man. And what does the re-
ledge; and Goda is knowledge; gifted with the mains of a man mean? A mass of putrifying, rot-
peger ; ave; and God Es love gifted with free- tan earth; a mass of rettenness. That is the mean-
dem etfwiEl;and Gid is aernai ani essentlal free- ing of "lthe romains of a man." Wly are We so

dem. Andin tis lies the grand nobility of man,- anxious te bury our friends as soon as the breath ks
the magnificent place he fille in the creation of God, ont of ierm? Becausu we cannot keep them.-
-that ie stands between Heaves and arth, sharing l The ramains of a man' is a very noisome business.
the nature of both ; taking from the slimetol the You very son have Io put your finugers up to your
carth the bod in which he lives-; taking froe the nose and say, I"We loved lirm dearly as long as ie
eon> muth o God the spirit that was breathed into was with us; but wc love him no longer; for the
mu inla hic glorieus, angalic, immortal soul (ap- sou ias gone."

planes). Now, every sin tlat the devil can tempt us to
Lotsme fi thie lai your rinds. There was a great conmit,--even though we may do il, or fal into it,

chasm or vacnum in the creation of God. God, in -no matter what it L, it still eaves us mern. The
Lia beginingof Hi ways, made a Heaven, in proud man, with aillahis pride, is aman still, and
vlcbe Hedw eli, and iLie angels wio surroundiii. knows wat ie is doing. The revengeful man may

God, then, movedo aut, as it wre, unto the vey swear tirat he will have th ieart's blood of the main
thresiold of that Heaven, and saw around Him the who has insulted h'm; he still knows what he is
immensity of space i3 chaos and confusion; aind He about, even ien lie stands at night, with the dirk
said: IlI will croate a material world." Andi He or the gun in his bard, watching for is victim ;-

made the mard in whiail we dwell. Five days did h is till a man. The impure man, ravening for
He labor. Ne reated the hills and mountains is impurity,-theç ilest specimen of a man,-is
covered with the verdure and beauty which adorn still a man, and knovs what ie is doing. Therea is
them. He created the earth and the sea, the skies only one sinner through whom the devil passes
and tho atmosphere. He created the fishes that with se much power that h leaes im only the
swim in the oceanm's deptihs, the brutes that browsa remains ofa man. A mian goes int tahe saloon or
in the field, the birds that dly, the fowlas that wing store: he drinks are glass;-that only makes him
tie healtiy'air. He fled ail creation with life. good natured: he drinks anotherglass;-that makes
And, yet, for five days there was an immense dis- him loving,-ready teo kis neverybody (laughter):
tance between God and His eown work ;-the dis- ie drinks a third glass;-tthat makes him cross: lie
tance that lay between pure apirit and mre mate. drinks a fourth glasf;--then he begins to lisp, and
rial existence. To fihl that gap, te connect these people don't know hat he is talking about ; they:
two, Godcreated Ia bing whov was to be mot alte- do not know whether le l cursing or blessing-: hea

gatler material but in whom spirit from Heaven drinks a fifth and . sixth glaisa, and fatls te the
and matter froi the earth wEre to meet, ando et- ground-the remains of a man (applause)! Will
brace; and that beingsla man. lui hm atwo things ay marir amongst is dare to cal that infamous
blend,-the nature of the body and the nature of the wretch a man? A nain means the image of God.-
souli-as distinct from one another as night te from I therea man amongst yon, having the iardieeood
day. He is the golden link whiclh binds together te basphema the eternal and AImighty God, by
the Heaven, where God and His angels dweil, and saing that that spetchless, senseless unreasoning,
the earth u'hicih is the naturni home ofe only mate- uinloving, lifeless brrte there la the image of God
rial andanimalbeings. Schr le the man. Now, (applause) ? Stand ever him, my friends, and look
the phiosopher-even guided by the light of the at him as e lies there. Speak to him. You might
old pagan knowledge, without a ingle ray of ]DI- as wal speak to a corpse: he dte neot understand
vine revelation, will tll' you tiat the whole nobi- You. Resson with him. Yen might as well reason
lity of man,-Ehe perfection of man,-are mot in the wtith that table. Ak him to look at ou. There
body whicli hlie got fron the earth or in the bodily is no light in his eyes. Did you ever see a mana
sienses wbich are made upon the sline,-bat in the stupidly druank ? Didl you ever look into his eyes ?
soul-the spiritual being which is wihi him; that Iremuember, when I was a little boy, seeing, at
awhrever mana is t rie-even one inci-towards home, in, the kitclien, ina Galway, hanging up an a
the perfection of his being, that elevation muet came hook behind the kitchen doer a hake, that my mo-
to him through iis soul. Why? It stands te rea- ther lad bought the day before. 1 was curious
son : if Cod gave me a principle of immortal life-a enough to go up and look at its eyes. It had been
principle of knoiledge, of love, and of freedou dead about twelre hours. That same day I saw a
within me; if, moreoer, He tied down-chained main drunk, lying t the gutter. - Boy us I was, I
down-that principle to a mere earthly, material said te ayself, "ti:c hake's oye again1" Let his
body, destined to vralk th earth, to cling t thir mite come thire andi neel ait his side;i ha does not
earth', to dei upon this earth, and ta g down to a now he r; le is unable to speak te her. Lift him
grave anId le mingled with itself once more,-it fol- up oa his fet, thon let go your hand- s, and down i e
lows from this twofold nature of man thait wlenever falls again. May I ask you,-is ha a man ? Why,
wc look up at al, in the order of nature or grace, if hie was a man lie could spenk, le could reason
the uîpward glance must be from the soul. The an. mith you.lhe could see you and knw yonu ifyoun
bitity of my boing lies in the development, in the wre thers. How can you call this creature a man ?
strengthening, of the knowledge, the love, and the e haie lest the power of speech, of discerning, of
freedome f mary immortail spirit within me. waucl reasoaing, cf loving, of muring. No, miy rienda,
you say that tht man was a noble creature of hisl he louI tie remains of a man ; with this differ-
kiad mTho enicrely developei tie muscles, and the ence bc tween hlim and a corpse: A corpse1 i kil]cdi
nerves, and the powers of his body; wh me laberail by the Angelof God, commissioned te do God's sen-
strong man, developed in every material element of tence ; but this man ias ki led himsel, by calling
his being ; but whose soul was left withiout a single in the devil ta help him in his infiamons suicide.- i
r'y of tirought> without a singlo illumination o And,, remember, that we may insult the Almighty
roasoa without a single noble affection of his heart, God not cnl as the author of our redemption and
without a single genrous impulse oft is soul i Nay of our sanctification, but we nay aise insuit Him as
mure: let us conceivo a mau,-a slave -uramle to the atihor of our nature. I do not speak ta you
exercise his frcedi n, unable to assert hiinself, un- now as Catholics and as Christians, but only as men.
able to speak a language minch will reflect one ligh I say now nothieg more than tlis, that whEn God
idea ofb is nind-only developed in Iris body: what tmade us, lie gave us seul and body to gether, in al]

woui you say of such a man ? Yen aould ay ie the activity of their powers. The iran that annihi-
was a owaaverfil brute : sot a nan. We sometimes laes lais seul for s tingbn instant. commits an out-
meet idiots,-crenatires altogether deprived of tieir rage against the God that has made hlm as the au-i
reason, and the docters will tell you that in proportion llther of is nature.
as they are deprived of the reason, in the sane pro- I might dweil upon this subject. I might shiew
portion thy becomre healthi, have huge appetite, yn that as everything in grace is fonded in ia-i
and often geL te lacvery strong. Why, in the Lunatic tire, so thora is araevil se great as iat which des-
Avylnms, they become so powerful and dangerarus troys even for a time Lthe integrity of our nature;
that they have lobe bound don with chains, and becaanse it destroIs the possibility of grace. Every
the keepers ara afraid f them. They become amere other sinner might cry out to God and get grace,
brutes, and insteand ofa sprnking like moen they jabber get forgivenes, get redemption. The drunkard
liko inonkeys; no humran feeling, no humenity nlone, is incapable of sending forth that cry. IWe
about, theum ; only trong animals, going abonEt mhave the dreadful truth before us,-that if the Son'
two fect instead of four;-only strong animals vith-. of God came down from Heaven and atood over thei
eut taile. drunkard, Omnipotent as He is, He could do nothingi

Suich is man. Al that i nobe within bim,-all for him. i have had the misfortune to stand ever
that is capable of perfection in him,-lies in the such a mar, dying in is drunkennes. I have liad
seul. The more hie knows, the learr and better the misfortune, as a. priest, to be calied to his side ;
his thouglts are ; the more powerfully h is able te and I could only say to the heart-broken woman1
think; tie more pure his lite, the more steadfast who ias there,-the very picture of despair, with 1
hris word, the more honorable his principles, the her starving children aroundi her,-" y31 child, Ij
freer ie is from every form of slavery, whether it he can( do nothiing for you i God Himnself can Io
slaveryo etarth or of eil ;-the mono perfect the nothing for tha man; becauso he is onl- thei re-
man becomes. Ths the light of trasou teachies. mains of a man.
Now, mny friend.s, the design of God in creating al Now, I aisk you, can therai b any degradationt
thing le thait eer>' oreatue tirat Geai mas shol greater Ehan liis? Retember, whin ai main faills
grow to tire maturat perfection et iris beoing. Tira fret lis anhood, la hras nothring te fuit te except .
desiga et tira devii [s te hinder thraI grewtir lu mas, te brutalit>'. la tire stops et creatien y'ou mount
le dosEra>y Lire csii, to dlestroy' as tar as ire cama iris trom theu rock ce tire tre-a, trmm tira troc to tIre brute
matural power;-to take armay trot lit thaet gle- trom the brute te tire man> freom tire man ta tira
rions image of knleade, lard and freedocm, withr angel. If a man makes a stop umpwvarnd, it musc be
aichi Gant has stampedi his coul ; la rag tan toands tira angal. If a ten, ou tire cther handi,
don. as tan ars ir cain, te tira mena condition et Lihe faits fre omris huamnity', tira oni>- lovai Ihe cn futd
bruE. Tint la tire dosign et tire devil as tistinctty is tînt et lie brute. Anti tis le tire menning cf

oposeti te thant et Qed; andi I put IL on tis ground Lie mords of Scripture ; " MIan, when ho ras lnu
b ause I aamharo ta spoeak as n Catholic prie-st; houer, lest irislitellect; haehas bren coamaredi toe
sud when I appeal la your intelligence I aippeal ta lia sonsaless brutes, anti amadie like o th iem? '
an intolligonce formed not cnl>' b>' ntural talent, Andi ye, unfortunately, ho talla belowr lhe leveai
but informed b>' tue kneowledge et Divine faithr, I of tira brute. I wo'uld not insuiE anae! (lGd's cra-
say' tirait whererer tiare is a scn [n main thora is dio Lires by' compadnig lhemx te n drunken man. What

gdaionu Sin le lu tire body; -cia operaîtes thrugir right have me ? Wea lava a right te take them toe
Liebodyi thirougir tire Led>' thtu seul is vitiated amed tie slaugter-house, anti te put thon to deatha, lut

deizstnoyed. }Vhrevaer Liera 1s Sin la main, Liat cin ne nrght La insult thema an te degrade lannay degrcee
pulls laina dain tram tire pedestal aviers God plaied tire hmnablet creature that ennwis upona the oear.

liai. Take whratever- sin you ine in tire ostalagme I mouldi not mnut an>' suchr b>' comparing themr toa
cf sins, snd I avilI preve te yen tînt iL is n diegrada- a dreuken man. Whly ? Beocause tint poorcreartureo
ticon et aman. Thre mun thrat is seeking a pince.--ira an four-footed dumb beasE, yoau eau lestdlite thre
ambitious main-jei a deogradedi main. Wl>'? 13e- slatnghrter-hocuse, on piut lit [nIe the chaSte ta dram
causa ire is seeking for rame pince hiron aui Eles areundi, or prit hlm int cuir service any> Lime of
carth mwhich ira cari ouily enjoy' for a <air jeans; tire day or nigirt; anti you flin n i sucEr as AI-
gein about aseking peaplo te give hima Ehis place-. mighty> Geai madte him mEthcever>' facty tint Qed -
pgiyng for iL anti working tan it, as if Almighty' hars giaven Im. But the drmushard is not as AI- |

Gand lad creaitd him tar thre sala purpese cf filling mighty' Qed miadre im; Enthero, net equal ta thec-
tIrait lanca; as if Almighty' Qed intormded nan, bnite. Suchr s main Iras censed toe aman analfalls
whoem Hea oreated fer ettrait>', Laoexpendi allahis be'lcw tira lavr cf Lire brute. Tira brute oan givea
enrergies upon some miserable distinction tirant must forth sigus of pleasure, sorrow, or pain; the dirînkcard
only last hi for a few dayj (applause). And if cannot. Thte brute can give intelligent signé, by
this is so of the spiriual vice of pride and ambition, the law of nature, to his fellown-beasts in the field
what shall I say tn you, my friends, even as though the druniean aman cannot converse with his felowî-
I mere a pagan talking to pagans, of the one vic insu. The brute cau walk and labor ; the drunken
that utterly destroye in manaevery vestige of that man caunot do one or th other. How dare any
immertal and spiritual being that God created in one cf us compare him Lo the brte? No] there is
his souli:-the one vice that completoly annihilates only one creiature of God to whom we can compare
and extinguishles the light of reason: whichcom- him. And that creature of God was scated upon a
pletely destroys, for the time, every emotion of lift; ihigh throne in Heav:en, and now lies in the depths
and that so robs man of his freedom as to make him of hell. He is the DEvIL.

not only a slava but a helpless slave? That vice is Thus by th light of reason; now, by the ligit

frmeeymember iof His body ;fHis heart thb-
bing faintly within Him, ans it approaches its break-
ing; and the thirst of the agony of death upon His
lips1 Thati ve ay know that He tlirsted,'ivith His
dying lips. Ho cri-ecl: "I thirst." That crucified
uan-Godi, lifted up on the Cross, sont forth this
anord : "I thirsti I aim dying of thrsti lThey tok
a sponge, and steeped it in wine mixed with iIyrrh
and put it upon th end of a cane, and put iE Up to
His lips, the lips of a dying Man, a Mana dying of

of Revelation, I have ta appeal to you as Christian
poople, through what God bas revealed to His peo-
ie in the inspiration of the Scriptures. In the re-

cord of God'a dealings with men what do I fiud, my
friends ? I find that the very moment that God
made made man and gave him that glorieus human-
ity which we have een, that moment Almigbty God
put that humanity te test; and the test was Turs-
aca;s to abstain. We find God created all thiage
in this world ; but He spoke to no creaturo but man.
He put au intelligent law upon no creture except
man. He gave man the nobility of bis nature. He
made him the master-piece .ef His creation. And

6 the moment he was creatd and opeued his eyes,
he beheld the face and beauty of God, and hearken-
ed ta the music of Gd's voice. The very fira thing
God said te him wae "IYeu are a man. You are the
prince and rier of ail this world, which I have
made for you. 1I will test your humanity; abhtain
from, the fruit of that tree; bs temrerate?" The very
test othis humanity I "If you area man, as I have
created you,--abstain ;b a temperate man." What
brought aIl the miseries, and al the woes from
wiich we suiffer into theworld? The intemperance
of the man and the woman. They could mot restrain
themselves. They saw the forbidden fruit; tock it,
and ate it. Just like the drunkard, who will tell
you, as they have often told me: " Well, your re-
verence, if I did not se it, I would net think of it
fromn Monday morning to Saturday night.' When
they have it before their eyes they cannot help tak-
ing it. It les the usual way. Hence we priests are
always telling men who ara inclined te hbcdrunk-
ards, "In God's name, kaep out of the saloon: don'Lt
look at it ; turn away fronit I; don't amell it.". For
the worst of this passion is that when once it has
been excitedain man, iE is the worst of slavery, and
teaves a man no eill of iis own. It not only des-
troys the reason, but leaves him no will. I have
known a man who teck the pledge. He sworer,-
before ie went to the priest to taire it,.-a solemn
cath, in the presence of his companions that, if ie
were te die for it, net one drop 0f mhiskey ahould
ever pass iis lips. He ent te the priest, and there
made a tremendous pledge. Hie companions had
marde a het on it that they would not aslr him te
drink, nor treat him, in the house, but only fill a
glass of whiskey and taik to him, and lead him
gradually over until e got a sight of il. The mo.
ment re saw it, the hankering for drink tock hold
of him, and ie lifted the glass. Then they gave
him another chance. When he had it n his hand
they said te him : "Noi, remember you took the
pledge, and a solemn oath ; you become a perjurer
before God, and commit a mortal sin if you drink
it ' Ie drank i i:and this was the excuse-that ho
could not stand tie smel of it. This was the first
precept put before man.

Reflect again. The two greatest crimes recorded
in the Scriptures rhich Almuighty God las re-
vealed te us, awere exprcssly committed under the
influence of drink. The first, the crime committed
ly Lot, in the days of Abraliam, aftere h had escap-
cd froni Solom. Secondy, the great public apostacy
of the Jewisl nation, wh worshipperd toheir ido in
the very presence of God. The patriarchi Lot lived
for mnny years in the city of Sodoin. It was the
worst and most infamous city in the wcrld. So, Ah-
mighty Cod opened the floodgates, and rained down
living fre from Heaven, and destroyed the whole
city and nation. In the midst of that city lived
Lot. Sa holy was ho, and se pure ad he kept
himself, that when, the three angels ere sent by
Almigbty Qod to destroy the city, tbeycanie te him
and said t him: "Go out of tie place, take your
iife and children and go out.?, He arose and took
his wife and two full-grown daughtars, and fled
from Sodom. The city ias burned by fire: the
wife mas struck dead for her disobedience ; and there
remained ta him only two woern his own daugh ters.
An impicus thought came into the minds of these
two wamen. They visied to commit sinith their
own father. Itl l enough ta make a man's blood
run cold to think of it. What did tlhry do? They
got a bottle of strong wine, and made lie old man
drunk; when lie was drunk ie comnimitted the sin
amd trus Iought down the greatest curse. Se
great was the anger of God tiat of the children born
of thnat infamous act ail thri race were cursed to
tire end of tine, St. erome, looking ait tiisexampile
says: " My God ! tierewas a man able to live [n
Sodoi, the worst place in the wiole world ; seo pure
as ta be fit te entertain the angels of Heaven ; who
no sooner got the bEttle of wine in hlis and thain
ie commits one of the greatest crimes that can be
imagined or conceived by man!"

The next crime commaitted, the greatest recordild
in Scripture was this. Moses led the peole of
Israel through the desert until they came ta Mount
Sinai. There arose the mighty, selitary, solemn
muntain before then. AIl Israel encanped around
it. He said: "I iwill go up and speak unte God;
remain here until I returnl The moment ho said
these words, the clouds covered the mountain topis;
the thunders of heaven rattled ; the liitnings flash-
cd; and tie people were frightened, and 1hbey cri-d,
c (h, God, Thou art presenrt; spare us i!" The voice
of God coased thiundering forth froua the clouds.-
Moses ascended the mionntain; and the people "Isat
down te feast and to drink." What did they do ?-
When they gçt well warmed up with wine, aud halfi
drunk,-while the cloud was upon tie bill, avitLi tie
thLiunders of God'as voice yet echoing in their cars,- i
avith their prophet and leader up in those clouds,i
and a terrible darkness on Sinai,--the people put
uap a igolden calf, and kneeled down and adored it;i
becaise the were half drunk i "The people," saysi
the Scripture, "sat down t drink." Il was the first
great idolatry cf lrael; the first grent sin since1
God had breoght them forthfrorm Egypt. Se greati
mas the sin, that Ged u laHis great anger proposedi
te the prophet and said, "I will destroy them and
croate a new people for Myself." And it came
throaugb drink i.

Consitier again. Wo ara tînt the first curse came
tri sad tapon Adamu andi Eae mhen they refusedi toe
absetanin, refusedi toe tetmperaite ; anrd Goad destroyetdi
the wenti in tire universal Delnge. Noah and iris
feaily' were sareda, anti lie curse of Godvwauwshled
awma> la tire fart Doluge; nothring remainced, tirera-
fone, nom, lut tIre bilesing. Hem, my' friendis, I sask
yeu, heow did tire curse upen tire erth comne agaim 7
How did tire cu're, extingisheed is lthe radars of
the Deluge, raviuie agaiu ta bo perpetuatedi inthe
whoels rce ? Throughr tira sin cf drunkennes.--
Neair sait amongst iris vinas> and preosedt tira grapna;
ha drank tire avine anti geltaidrnk. Ont et tirat
drunkeuneca af tire Patriarch came tira ourse tirait
foell upeu Canmaran anti iris dascendiantse; upon tira
whano nations cf lis pesterit>' te tIe crid of tim.-
Whrat nceed have I, thecroeo, te rnultiply tire ex-.·
amples tram revenaled truîth cf the awfulnoe ef thais
sin of drunkonnessa? Whaat neetat I shiouald tellI
you1 that if tirera is one trurth promineutly' put forth
lu the Scriptures, moe titan au>' cther, lt le tira'
word tiaE was spoken..." Thrat tIe drmunkardi shrall
neyer whierit thea kiendom et Geai.>' The word tirat
as spokeon--" If any' nan mishos te piease Lie

Lard, lot hima abstain trom everytiig that comnes
freom tire grapo lu tire nEyard."

Paissing from Ehe oid lawr, mIrait aines the Gospel
teillus? Oh! myn> friendthtie S'ont et Tenmperauco,
I ask jeu ta stand ln epirit ait the faot et LIhe Cross,
on whlichl Jesus Christ, tira Son cf Ged.ainags dy'ing.
Beoholai Hilm, woaunled frein hiciai te foot, bleeding

cabman, driving a cain ý the city, sètabbed -and me
than half killed an unfotunate man. When ire
was arrestod, three or four days afterwards, for ita
deed, it went all over town. <Did you har tht
Fatty Maginnis ias killed a man " When I heard
of it, I said te iyself, "Fatty"' must bo an Amer-
canism; but surel Maginnis is an Irish name. Tha
next day bis real naine came out' and it wva,
, Vance." So these m in will give themselves thi,
that or the other name which is purely Irish, tut
when you will corne to scratch a little below the
surface yeui will find an Englishman, or a Scotch-

thirst; the Man permitting the complaint of thirst
te come from His lips quivering in agony iDidthe Lord take the drink? No! He closed Ris lips
the dying lips. Oh ! that I could send it forth te
ring as eit came from the lips of Jeaus Christ Hlis
self, that word-" I thirst 1l Oh i that I could send
it forth to ring in evety Obristian eliat, what theEvangelist says-" He refused te drink il Ho shut
His lips, and turned away His dying head, tiat ul
may know that the curse was in the driak..

And now. my frienda, I have said enough te oa
as Catholics. 1, now, speak to-yon as Iriahmen (a
plause). i appeal to your-experience. Iinvite you
togo back alittle to the past ;:and when I speak to
you of the pat, I ask you to put your hand in mine.
and sweep upon the wings of memory,the-3,oc mriles
of intervemng ooean, to stand with me a moment
upon the greenb ills of the dear old land of Ireland
(applause). I will -only take one instance of Our
National history; and, of many, I put one befor,
you. In. 1798, the weak hand of Ireland, after its
300 years of persecution, civil and national-just
after the 700 years of Our National struggle, dree
the National siord for the lut time. There were
36,000 English soldiers upon Irish soi]. The curse
of division, the old curse was upon the land: and
when the nation was shaken,two counties oniy arose.
Glorious Wicklow arose, with heroic Wexford, un.
armed as they were. Takiag only, the mower his
scythe, and the reaper his sickle, the old ian and
the young man the gleaming pike ln thoir hand
they went ont to meet the artillery and musketry ef
England. And vhen as the storm rises, a sudden
gust blaws the chaif of the winnowing grain before
it, so the heroic men of Wioklow and Wexford,-ris.
ing in their National anger,-drove the brave anay
of England like chaff before the windas of heavn
(great applause). As long as they kept sober, as
long as in theirsobriety they kept their arms nerved
for the struggle, by the strong thoughts that were
in their Irish minds, so long no force that Enuglad
could bring against them could sweep them from
the field. But a day came of reverses; a retreat
mas made from Rose, from Wexford; and the gal-.
lant men of these two counties were assambied in
thir divisions apon the hill adjoiniug the town of
Einiscorthy, called Vinegar Hill. The British sol.
diers came in their thousands, and surnmoned the
base Of the hill. What does the historian tell us ?
He says that the English soldiers spent that night
in sileuce, preparing their arms and looking after
their powder and ammunition, and putting their
batteries of cannon intO line; drawing np their
cavalry in preparation for the morning. What were
the poor fois on the illdoing? He says,-they
spent the ight [a drinking and rioting ! They
thought the old heart was in them, and it was in
them; they thought that the munyI arm might do
again what it lad se often done before. Bo it might.
Dut the devi--that bates frisbmeai-the demon of
driak, went lu amongst them ; and whien the morn-
ing light appeared, it found the men exhaustedt fren
the riot aud orgies of the niglht, unable te strike a
blow for their God and for their country. it is the
last menorable record of our National contest. We
were beaten ta the earth; and the best blond of
Wicklow and Wexford flowed in streams from out
the hearts of Irishmen, down the sides of that fatal
bill, on that day. But it was not the soldiers of
England that conquered; it was the demon of
drunkenneess.

Now, let us leave Ireland, and coie to this land.
It is a fine land. Itis not mine; for until I die, I
shall bave no other land except Some six feet Ia
sanie old churchyard, whera the prayee of Irish
mothers shall ascend te Heaven over my grave, and
where tue shairrock shalicbuoom out of my body
(great applausa). But this land of America is (odEs
gift to yeu. It is your land. It lies before you;
and it is for you ith the intellects and the energies
of Irishmen, to lay hold, each one, of his own por-
tion of the land, so as to be able te say what you
were not allowed te say ut home: "I stand lapon
my own" (renewed applause). It is now, my
friands, sne three or four and tiwenty years since
the heart-broken menc f irelandl turned their faces
te America. Crushed, saddened, not allowed te live
at hone, lier children turnmud te .ibe far western
mightyl and, and said : "Let uts go forth and bring
our faith and our Goid with <us; iai whatover gifts
cf nature and of grace that God has given ns." Yon
came ; you landed. I came to seo how you were
gctting on (appilause) ? Tel ie: Why have yon
net rmora weail,-noie money? Why, while Ire-
land has sent nairly cigit millions to Arnerica of
her sons; whiy have yo nrot, i nGod's naime, ciglit
hmired million acres of Amrunican soil in yeur
hands ? Is it for want of geanius or of talent
amongst us ? Many nations have sent their chil-
drec te America; but ne nation las sent so mnch
mird te America as Ireland (applanse). le it for
want of pbhysienl energy, strength aud datermina-
tion? The cities of Anerica, the dockyards cf
America, aitest tait ne nation Ias snt sucih strong
arms to Amrica as Ireland (applause). e it fer
vant of any gift of Gcd ? No. We are the only
people that touched the American shore, bringing
with them an united fnith,-a religion which came
to us directly from God. Why, thean,ia God's name,
is it that we have not taken alarger bold upon this
soil? Wiy ara we net more l the position of the
rulers of this lnd? I am afraid, if I go jin the
causes of this, I muet set nt the head of all the sin
of drink. I do not mean to say that w drink more
than other people. I beheve the Scotch drink more
than the Irish. (Se they say themselves. I would
not say a bad word of any man or of arny nation:
God forbid 1) Still we have the eridence of a Scot-
tioli poet, that, when Willie brewed a peck cf
malt," two fraends came to see i, And it is said
they sat there until the sua in the morning arose, and
were able to say--.

SWyr na sa tu',
But juset s met drap la our ae."

(laughrter andl applause). WelI, Et is net a question
who drinks m are ar lacs tut tirs man whro drinks at
ail (cries et a"Bravra"); whro, withi iimpieus hand,
ges anti cuts down th a fruit tro uapon wicir he
lires, lnyieg bis axa te the root; andi sapa iris very
suetenance anda tells _it te the groundi beforo iris
ejes Thre question Es, who comnes witir Impioaus
ha-nds te sap tIre very' foundations cf lais ownu man-
heood by thrat deplenable cures cf drunkentess?
Well, whrat doos our experience lu tirs landa tell uas?

ir i>y friands, a man wroetc [n Jersey City' a letter
la mhich ha abusedi me anti printeai [t [n tira puaîi
press. Well, I never was abusedi anti! I came ta
Amerloa. Somebody> saiid to mea when I mas lenT-
ing Ireland : "tFathrer Tom, you l.ad better be care-
fuI, ama keep quiet la America, snd net ma any'
noise ait ail, ton seme cf these people wiEl cornu eut
sud abuse jeu." At first I throughrt I shouldi feell J
keenly'; anda I haire receivedi pleuty' cf abuse since Ij
came ; but [t gees avenrume like mwane off a duck's
bock (Iaiughter and applaunse). But I wvili teil yen what
I bheee, I feel keenl mIrat this nmsm saya, miroi he
said: "What right liane yeu te lalk et jour religion
sud arbeut your country ? Whao faIt our jails but
jour Inisir people ?" Weli, I have a word te ay
about tihat. I balieve a grat man>' paeop]e go teo
jail anai take Irish namas. I mas dawn la Mena-
plais a few menthe aigo; anti while I vas tIrere a
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or a native Aimerican et pure blond, or a

rnChman, or some otbernationality. It s mighty
yoavenient to take an Irilsh name. The> make it

cover a multitude of sine, from time toimre (ap-
plause sud laughter).

But, my frien Io. still therale some truth lu what

he juan said ; and if Irishmen are found througing
the jails of the United'States, it is net a bad heart

t a bard heart brinîgs thelu there; itl is net a de-

hased and impure nature that brings thema there ;

te> are not brougit there for dishonoring their

own kith and kin in the viler sins tiat the world

ccmtits ; it is the demon of drink and nothing

c1e. Unfortunately, we reaci.in the papers: "Last

night at one or two o'clock, in such a saloon, on
stih a strect, two rien cam uin asked fr

drink. Getting drunk, oe of them drew a revolver

nd ehot the other te the death. In nine cases out

cf ton, every single crime we Lear of-espucially
where Irisbmen are mixed up,-occurs atthe saloon,
at the bar. Itl is causea by the drink. What can

be more horrible than the case before our eyes a

few days ago. God forbid that I should say a word
against the dead, especiaUly a man who adied iok-

ing that marcy that was neyer invoked in vain,-as

we believe and thiik. Still bis carcer vas instruct-

ive to us. Patrick Morrison, the son of an Irih

father and mother,le brought te the scaffold; and
when the rope is around his neck to swing him out

of this world as uhworthy teIve iere,-with iis
mother's blood red upon his lands; for le lad
taken a big carving knife from the table, and
plunged it to the hilt in is motier's heart i Ah i!
rwhen he came te that scaffold, and stood face te face

with his God did he net tell the 'world and tell you
th.t ie did net know what hie vas doing wen he
did the deed, or whîere ie did it ;-the mostun-rish
crime that ha could commit i Never could a man
art re against his own nature as a Christran and
as an Iirishman. Why, if there be any peculiarity
about us that distinguishes us from aiher people, it
is that the old people, as long as they live, iave
their place in our hearts. An Irisiman may cross
the Atlantic, andi work like a slave ; but le fir a
dollar that comes lio bis hand goes home to the
old father andi mother in the old country (great ap-
plause). And his one darling though is te bring
them te iau, that ie may have their blessing when
they are dying, or at least to cross the waves and
see them once before they lose sight of the world.
Thai is the Irishman's Leart. Tait is the Irish-
man's nature. Of al the men in the world, thinîk
of an Irishman standing on the scaffold with a tope
around his neck, with the blood of his mother on
his hands I It was net the Irishman ; it was a
drunken man. What is your experience? Oh i y
God i I could put before yeu here the woman yet
in the prime of life, and who ought teobe in the
bloom of ber age and of her beauty ;-tre woman
who, ten or twelve years ago, had the misfortune te
give her Irish virgin heart, and pure, loving, virgin-
al hand to a drunkard. The red was on ber lip,
and the rose was on her cheek ; the light of love
and the beam of purity were uin er eyes. She was
bom one of Gd a own ladies ; created salady.; a
lady in purity of thought, in delicacy of sentiment,
in ber gentleness, laier modesty. Bti now, withi
her three or four starving, neglected childrenaround
her, abs stands before me, elothed in unwomsanly
mga, coveredithvi unwomanly dirt and filth; nern
languid eye bears only the expression of despair,
tempered only with that light of hope that cornes
te a Christian, at all tires, with the prospect of
eteranity. Her anguished heurt has ceased te beat
with any interest in the things of this world; irer
voice as lest its youthful freshness, and bas do.
scendéd te the lew, wailing cry of the poverty-
stricken and the wretched. Oh! iwhere is the
bloom urapon her face? Gone I The pallor of the
gravea is there I herea is thebeauty that sur-
rourided her, and followed ber footsteps? Gone I
Nothing but emaciation is therei IWire is tie
ligbt of love that comes from a pure seul? Gene E
Nothiing remains but a hiaggard smile,andan empty
laugh, that sound from ber like the echo from the
tomb i Whence all this misery; this blighted
hope; this abandonment; this ionging desire that

ed, in Bis mercy, would take ler under Ris grace
and care, and corne, with His angry and, andtirtike
the cause of her misfortune ? It e ail epitomised
in that one, debased, besotted, unfeeling druliard,
on whom God has set, and we se, the marks of
drunkennes, viz.: the brutality of the mind, the
infirmit of the body, the hardaness and fooIishness
en tieteart, povert, and a debased and impure
love. These aro the oTsprng of drunkenness; anti
they are al upon the face of the wretci who lias
not onl> destroyed bis own lire, and sluattered lis
own reputation, but ias ferfeiteitantiranonîcetiail
his prospects ii this vorld and the worId te corue.
Not only bas Le done this to himself, but ie has
atruck, ith unpitying band, the woan whlonm ie
swore, beforo God, to chenish, and nounisi, and pro.
tect; and as broughit children mito tilis worlu only
te swell the list of ourcriminals and of otr neglecteuc
ad abandoned little ones. He las, this world,
Oly fulfilled one mission, and that ls to bliglht and
deatroy wherever his baneful influence o his in-
famous breath can reach. This lu the drunkard. I
will not follow hlm to his death-bed, and te his
grave. I shrink away, lu fear and horror, froin the
thought te follow him to the tribunal seat of God's
Judgment, when the catalogne of bis crimes comes
up belone God,-cursinug, and lying, and theft, and
adultery, and bloodshel ;-.and the agony, wien the
ry cornes from the nether hell, of the seuls whom

bu has sent down ther, in their despair; and when
thre on>' cornes, from thei othier side, of the broken-
hreartted wife anti abundoneit childiren, te whoem ire
breughti miser>', and destitution, snd despair la this
verld; anti destitution, unit itespair lu ibis world;i
anti freum othurs, whoem le shrut eut almoest from

ienery hope e! muec>'s.ttht
Nov, my> frente its ydeu is neo tiis a gres

ci-il I Ant le not ls remet>' a great bsLing? l
not tIre mission which, you, men, lu thns Temperance
Social>' of New Jersey, have, anti whichi Alm:igbty
Godt bas put in yeur hauts, tire mcst glorious 'vorkr
vhichr Me coulti ever gi-o yen te accomplish? You'
can do itywithBis grace. Yen eau ire temperate
jourselves, and4 be lights cf temperance, if Bis grae
Ls la yen. Tira Church takes yen te har arme, suit
Lnvites to ber Sacramenits. For, 'vitrent confession
anti communion, ne ma cati bave grace or virtue ;
and temparauce la heuh Onu and the alLer (applause).
Yes I I amn prend te addiress youn; prend as a Cathi-
elLe Priesi, te aitdress bis Cutholic breithren ;proudi,
as an Iriehmtan, te addroess those whor leva tire lanit
freom wich I came (applaurse) ; proud us a mun, adt-
dressiaig men,---ot the remainn cf men (cries of
Bravo I' anti applause). 'Treasure, threrefore Ibis
virtue cf temperance. Refuse that wi-bch your'
Divine Modal unit Lord refnsed aupon the Cross.
Treasuire ibis irtue o! temparane as a precious
gaem from Heavenu. Tay te tisseminate aud te pro-
pagate h. In doeing this yeu wvili be making your-
seives tiad youar fellow-Irishmren, and the Inih naine,
sa lionor to your ancient motherland, a prop ani a
glory to the land of your adoption, a strength iand
an argument te the Holy Catholie religioîn, whiclh
you profess. You will be omaking yourselves all
that God intended you to be, when He made you
Catholices and Irishmen, and crowned both with the
glory of making you American citizen (great ap-
Plaus.).

I regret that there la one absent from us this
eening, whose presence, certainly, would bave lent

streugth and vigor te my words. Iregret that com-
ng before you, I bave not bad the advantage of
tiat band lifted more than once on my unworthy
head inits Episcopal blessing; that hand, which
for se ma>' years las broken to you tIhe Bread of
Life. -I regret thka h is not here to-night whom
70 will speedily bave the mlsfortune (I cal> l tro-

ias cise,) ef I.sing. He i g.oi g froà amongat
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you, whose voice and clear eye ever told you the
glory of your religion, and the necessity of this
magnificent virtue of temperance (applause). His
memory you will treasure, because though ha may
go forth tua bigher and wider sphere ofecclesiastic-
ai digity, I believe that his heart and his love will
remain in the midst of you. Let every man amongst
you remember that his memory can ouly bc emlbam-
cd amongst you as long as you live, and practice,
and propagate the gloriousvirtue which he preached
and of which ha was so prominent an example
among the bishops of this land.

Now, nothing remains for me but to thank you
for the patience with which you have huard me.
If I have iustructed, and enlightened, and pleased
any amongst you, I am very glad of it. If, on the
other hand, I have only annoyed you, or made you
fuel the time long ; all I can say is, I did net do it
on purpose.

The Reverend Father retired amid great ap-
plause.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE•

CADNAL CULLEN AND TnE HOL FATiÂsa.-ljn Suan-
day, 3d Aug., a pastoral letter froin lis Eninence
Cardinal Cullen, was readtaillthe Dublin churches.
The pastoral announced that a Novena would be
held, in preparation for the great feast of the As-
sumption. Passing to another subject, fis Emin-
ence expressed bis thanks te the people for the
generosity with which they Lad conrtribuîted to the
collection for the Holy FFather, and said that on
many previous occasions, they had shown they
were faithiful children of se good a father, and that
they were deternined te do everything in their
power to assist him in bis difliculties, and teunable
him, even in his captivity, te discharge the arduous
duties confided to him as supreme pastor of the
Chuarch. Whilst ho was laboring for their spiritual
welfare, bis Hloliness liad a full right te be support-
cd by ail the Catholies in the world, who i return
would le protected by St. Peter for displaying faith
and charity in contributing te the association of
Peter's Pence. He recommended continual ant
fervent prayers for the safety and welfare of his
Holiness.- who was violently assailed by all the
enemies of God and religion, though iu the hands
of his enemies and in continual danger steered with
a firm hand the barque of Peter, whilst ther princes
and statesmen during the past years had presented
a lamentable picturu of weaknes or perfidy, ai lhar
been tossed about like fragile reeds. The Pope had
upield the principles of eternal justice, and of the
Church, and ofsociety, with undaunted courage, at
at the saine Urne edifying the world by bis meek-
ness, bis hunmility, bis fortitude, and all the other
virtues which should adorn Christ's Vicar on cartih.
His Eminence calledi upon the faithful te pray in-
cessantly for the liberatiou of the Holy Father, for
his welfare. and also for the hapipiness and prosper-
ity of the Church and the salvation of seuls.

THEI Nu or K'MMA.-Menseigneur Dupanloup,
Bishop of Orleanswhose love of th Irish, antidwhose
admiration of their noble qualities ias beent often
expressed, has written the following kind letter,
which4will, we are confident, greatly interest our
readers, to Sister Mary Frances Clare, the devoatei
lady whse naame is well known and beloved in
every quarter of the world where Irishmen have
penetrated. Tho Bishop expresses lis admiration of
the services of the Sister to Catholic literature ; and
ha says that ie bas been grcatly touched at the des-
truction caused by the late unhappy fuie. A gen-
erous gift accompanied the Bishop's letter; and" we
.hope it may stimulate others te assist the Sisters in
their trouble --

.9Orleans, Isere, July, 18,h, 187-.
d Madame,-You are right in thinking that Ire-

land is nue of the countries for 'which I have the
nost profound and lively sympathy. Besides this,
I cannot but praise the real with which you have
consecrated your talents te the publication of so
m-iny and such valurable works, which are destined
te sustain and to propagate amongst your compa.-
triots that which has, evein te this day, made the
greatness of Ireland-the love of religion and lvo.
tien te the Churuch.

I The flattering reception whicL your wOrhs bave
received from the Press and the Catholic public.
malkes it uinecessary for nie te praise themî. If
they were translated into French, I would certainîly
assit with all my heuart in ensuring their success.

" Your trouble las touched me deepli. I sholi
indeed, consitier mysei lappy if I coult do aiiything
te assist TOu. But ou r cn trouebld s liae lut great
miser>' after them, andthie diecese cf Orîrang bas
beun duapi dbravagetiby the Wlen better
timnes come, ivemau show our svinpatlîv for Iraîd.

Believe, MIdamo, ib thrprofeuratian smincre
sympathy, and accept, I beg of you, tie assurance
of my higlest respect.

† FELa, Bishop f Orlenns.
"Accept my little alins of one haundred francs."
Tus BisoP OF CLoYNEi ON IeMB RULE. - Atfie

Midsummner Examination of the Waterford College,
the Most Rer. Dr. Keane was present, and addressed
.the students at smaie length. From the report of
his Lordship's speech, which appeared in the
columns of the Watrrford News, we take the follow-
Ing reference te Rem ule:.- Contrasting the re-
stricted education of the past with the coimrparativel
free education of the present, bis Lordship adverted
to the services of Curran and O'Connell in past days
towards the wants and requirements of the country;
and thon said they had abundant evidence given
them that day that they liad O'Connells and Cur-
rans rising amongst tiem, and ha sincerely hoped
they would sec them sitting lu their own Parliament
in College-green''

It is well te take time by the forelock, and it is
especially well te de se aien yn can get a healthy
grasp that will imanifestly advautage your future.
Thorefere wa thinki tire Homo Governmient Associ-
ation vere wise whîen-speaking, as we presumne
they' did, through Mr. Butt ln the Hlouse on Monday'
nigbt-they gai-e notice te moi-e tire following te-
solution in tire nxt sessien ef Parliament :--" Thrat
tire pressnt systemu of government anti administra-
tien existing in Irelandt is lu many' respects opposedt
te the principle sud spirit of tira Enaglisir Constitu-
tion, sud ineonsistent ithi tht right te aequai laws
and a participation la English liberty wicih tire
people cf Irelanit became entittedt te on the first in-
treduction of English laws ; anti that, resting as it
dota on caireive measures, anti measures cf restriction

Ion popular privileges, it hras failed te seeure te Ire-
landi a government in accerdane with tht wants
anti wishes ef the country, andi tirai it is thea duty of!'
Parliament te findt a remedy> for this state cf tiings."
This resolution is compreheusive, mildly' yet firmly
worded, snd it will form a very' useful test by' wich
ta try public speakers in Irelanit during the recess.
Few Irishman will Le fondi te differ from its prin-
ciples-throse whio do so' wili finit tiremselves "eout
lu the cold."-CathoItc Times.

PRAzrurs FOR THE CAMrAÂîs.-Now tirat the Par-
liamentary' Session ta ai au andi, the Home Uie
Association is bucling en its armour anti preparing
for a camipsgn, thea results cf which will he accu ati
tha approaching general elecioen. It is reported>
that they expect to sueceed in returuing nearly
cighty Home Rulers, and, -even their opponents
appear.to think it by no means improbable. The
Ulster strongholds of Orange bigotry are to be vigor-
ously assailed, aud lu Monaghan, Cavan, Donegal,
etc., Home Rule candidates will go to the poll.
Londonderry both countyandcity,willbu contestedy
and Belfast will be irretrievably lost to the
Whigs.

Tho Ennis sorrespondent of lh. Dublin Freenn
soya: «I au deply onOCerned to ate that during

the last three days the disastrous blight se peculiar
to the potato crop since its fiuat appearance in bye-
gone times has presented itself in a most virulent
form in many districts of this ceunty, causing gruat
dismay. Even the best and most promising gariens
la the viciilty of the town, whre the esculunts lad
grown te an enormous sme, and up to Wednesday
lasit wre calculatud to be safe and yield an abundant
supply, the destroyer has operated with a rapidity
and destructiveess unpredeconted for the last ten
yeara."

e iev. J. L. Conron, of Staten Island, New York,
and Mr. P. E. O'Brien, of the New I'ork Herald, wersi
enturtained on Friday last by the Most Rev.Dr.Don-
nelly, Lord Bisiop of Clogher, at Monaghan, and on
Satr-day they siared the hospitality of Captain Con-
nelly, M.P.; at is manision infBelleek. Both geîtle-
men proceeded thenîce to L ughr Derg, and ve learn
that they arc maukinîg a complete tour of the north
uad west of Ireland.

Manicàa EDUcAoS I. IaELAND.-Under the new
- conjoint scireu," as tire systeni is coflicially styled,
1 is proposcd te carry iato effect the following ordi-

nance :- That no studeit shall get credit for iedi-
cul studies pursuied be.fore he shal Lhave passia
preliminary exanmination in English Latiu arithi-
metic, algebra, and gometry, an that no candidate
be admittet lehis tirst professional examiration
until Le shall have aise passed in Greek and the oie-
monts of physics and meteorology." It is understood
tirat candidates qualified under auy of the existing
systemis of prelininary examination in or before
Octoier next vould i exempted from the operation
of the latter pnrt of tie second clause.

Tn Iaisu Pos mstra isÂ r.The report
reaches me on very reliabl, authority that the Rtighrt
Hou W. Monsell resigns tha l'ostruaster-Generalship,
hiaving first stipulatd fori a Peerage, and that the
Premier consents to reoimuend to the Crown that
the member for Limerick should be sent to the
Heuse of Lords.- Curepoonent irih Tine.

IHPRsssNTATON o Ta -The Corke . .raier
states tiat a ru mor was terrant in Tra"e " on Satur-
day tiat The OD uogut iras been iîîîointed iao-
crnor cf Ceylon, in sUaceession to Mr. W. If. Gregory,
vIre, il is sid,Irais rsigntid. Tire office [s 'vortir'£7,00 a-year. A lîuilneroaudidauea for tie ne-
pîreseitationi of Tralee are alread inrentioîned,
amongst wbom tIre iosi.t prominent naumes are those
o! s local mterclmant o considerable influence lu the
boroug- a gentlemnan o"icially connected with the
Governuient, and an ex-MP. for Athlone.

A unan named Thomiaas M'Closkey lias beau rc-
turned for trial at the assizes by ie MUagrarafelt
benchi of nruagistratcs, chuargedt Vithr hîaving fired at
and woeundeid a an na muîared Thomas Donegan, on
the 12th .luly.

Tire inhabitants of Irviiestown are anxious tihait
the next Fermanagh Fariaîng Show should bie held
in their town, for wicl purpose they are willing te
contribute £20 towards the prize lis&. Thoi matter
lies over for consideratiun.

Mua. ONEIr D.i.se Ulso n IONlaisra TiraXioN.
-We copy from ite Lonrdun Iainr the following
notice of the above subject recently issued by the
Home Governiment Asciation:-- The report of
the Committeu appoiitud by the Home Government
Association to examine the iauancial relations be-
tivuen tGreat Britain rurd Ireaix, and the pressureof
taxation en Irish resoures,deai with an eminently
-practical phase of te Irisi question. It shows
that, sice the Union, Ireland has been mosti un-
fuirly treated in the rnatter of taxation, beimg com-
pelled te contribute neanrly one-ninti of the iupe-
nial expediture, whilist heur sare of the genral
wealth of the emupire dors not exceed a seventeenthr.
Quoting the words of' G'rattaiu: 'That Ireland woild
ultimatel' be compelled for hr own subjugation,
anl thati tie country that lovrs lier liberty loves
lier revenues,' the Commnittee of the Home Govern-
tuent Association corme ta thc conclusion that Ire-
land's revenues inust be radinistered by au Irish
larliarnent. Thiey repudiate tie idea which they
say permates the minds cf Englishmen, that Ire-
hindb as no separate individuality, and is in the
position of an English conty, anii irthey maintain
the absolute naecessity 'of preserving Irish distinc-
tions in rnatters of Sinnncei as our only protection,
from the numerous consenuences cf Britishi rapaci-
tl In perusing this paupilet, we are tuninded
of Dr. Johlnsori's emphatic adviîe to aun Irish Union-
ist. ' Do not unite vith uas, wrire shall only nuite
witih Ireland in order ta roih her.

'l'iin lisît Curnouic Ilu :r. --.Te Anglo Celt
asys : l'ie Catholic Iliorarchy presents, at the pre-
sent naocent, peculiar features iu relation to tîne
eplscopal standing of its member Tuhe 28 Sees ure
tilled and there are also Coadtiljars in three dhioceses
of Kildare and Leigilii, Killaloe, and Achonry,
wlile the Bishop of Galway i Aptoelic Adrnlîiis-
trator of the diocese of Kilniiarghl and Kilfenora.
'l'iat is, there are r1 individua Bishipops in, er con-
nected with, the 28 diocess On0u eO these, the
Archbishop of Tuam, iras distaierd ail thi eibrs
of the Episcopal Benchl in ae; and standing yet
without a coadjutor, his Grace feels equal to ail the
duties of a vast diocese, and even the visitation of
the entire archipelago ou the Connauglht seabard.
Consecrated the 5th of June, 1825, the venerable
Metropolitan of the West lias entered the 49th year
of hie Episcopate, and is the only inember of the
Hierarchuy of the anti-Emancipation cru. His
Grace so distances in senioriy, all his contempo.
taries, that there la only one of the other 30 meni-
bers of the Hierarchy that is of half his standing,
Dr. Delany, Biahop of Cork, cousecrated 15th of!
August, 1847, se thati tie latter is not 26 years in
the Episcopate, against upwards of 48, in the cas"e
of Lis Grace, the Most Rev. Dr. MacHale. This
dispanity has, likely, no parellei :u tue Episcopate
of any kingdom. The Arebbisiuop of Tuam is,
th4erefoe, tre lait living li ichr connecte the-
present generation withlthe ueciting struggles of!
tht Catholle Assocation, cf tire Education Agita-
tion o! 1826, o! lire Glane Electiona sud c! Enau-
cipaioni. H1e is the oui>' centemporary' cf tire
illustrious Dr. floy]e remaining in tire Episcopate.
Nay', more, virile to muost e! ns il fuels crl>' like
yestenrday whIen ha February 1852, samit îLe grief cf
the nation, wiithrout distinction af craft or creed tînt
RosI Rev. Dr. Ifurray" was laid in his irenoret grave,.
thre are oui>' five o! the 31 Catholic Bisheps nov
surviing tirai wiere bis Episcopnl counemiporrius-.
namely', Dr. Maclale, Dr. Delua>y, Bishaop cf Cork,
Dr. Kelly, Bishop o! Denrry, consecrated 2nd cf Febh
ruat>, 1851 ; and o! those five, feur wers lees thanîf
five years in tire Episcopacy' before the deathofe
Arcbbishrop Murruay, about 21 ynars ago. O( .tire 301
Arcîhishops unit Bishrops, exchIding the venerabll
Arcirbieshop of 'Tuiam, six haute beau in tire Episco4

pale 20 te 26 years ; tuai, 15 te 20 years ; two, 10 tei
i15 yearu; two, 5 te 10 y'ear's, andi tan meuch lesà
than fiva years. If, therrefora,-tire feour Bisirops vire
have ceadijutors bu axcludeti, Ireland. has thre young
est Cathiolic Episcepate lirai as had fer ages" f

DEATs or THB Zizi. B. BANNroaN, C. C., BUNDoeAiN
-his lewithr deep snd sinere regret va racordth 
deasth cf tira above namedt Cieghen priest, in tIhaver;
prinme cf life. Attre ati> age of thirthy-five, unit
from hie sphiene cf usefulînae, deathr Las beckoeuea
hlm awvay. Qed hss callaed him te iris rewarit. tFla;
voluntas tua." Father Bannigan was a native o
the parish of Carrickmacross, and was born abou
the year 1838. His carly life was a fervent prepar
tion for the Ministry. He read for college at Si
MacCartan's, Monaghanu, and is superiors were o
slow in recognizing hi worth. He was speedilj
promoted to Mayncoth, where hea studied a rul
course of Scripture and theology with cedit to him
self ad satisfaction to all who were interested i
Lis welfire. After his ordinatio he was appointe
surae of Bundoran, his itsi d oaly mission. là

college he earned for himself the confidenen und
respect of his superiors, while by his compnions
ie was regarded as an "l honest man," and tha high
character h well maiitained in the mission. In
his relations to his parisehoners he was kind, and
attentive. le was ready at ail moments to obey
thr cails of duty. His faith was strong and hiis ieal
for the glry of God's Louse untiring. He died on
July 2Sth, at the residence of a friend, wLere he
iad come to spend a short vacation. The fuerai
eeremonies took place in St. Mary's church, Castle-
blany, the Most Rev. J. Donnelly, Lord Bishop of!
Clogher, presiding, celebrant at High )a.ss. Re.
B. Dufry; deacon, Rer. J. Connolly; stib-dieneau,
Rev. T. Coulani; master of cerernonies, Very Rev.
J. Hoey, P. P., Magheracloon. A very large euber
of priest. were presnit. 'Tie choir was efficiently
conducted by the Rev. P. Faman, St. Mary's, Clou-
tibret, whose performance wras, as usuai, the theue
of much praise. Theremains of the deceaseid cler-
gym.an wre interred in the faînily burying ground,

alihintra, near Ballisy. Pathler Bunanigan died sur-
rounded by the consolations of the religion whicihis a priest ie tangit and as a Cthoilie he practised,
and v feel assured that his old a 1sayreoth friends
thirougiout ir'land vii not forget hira ia tic Hoiy
Sacrifnce.-Du'n ncemr,an.

THanx M ssr: e...he flloiving staternent, ne-
garding the t usion of Cathrolies nfro tint Magis-
tracy in Ulsr, inande i Mr. Uilanr, MJ, in the
lloise of Commonsi an on Tuiesti' last, illustrates the
inoperativu character ofCatholici Enancipation in
that Prîovince :-" le (Mr. Callan) founad fron treb
returns in the Hlanaper Oflico that since the dav th
present Uovernmenrtar camrie to ofice there had becn
17 appointments of magistrates in the County of
Aitaii, of whom only one was a Catholic. lin
Armaghn thre hald ben 16 appointiniente, of rhomr
2 wre Catholics. lin Cavna 13, and 41 Catholies.
li Donegal 19, atud 2 Catholices. In the Co. Dowi
22, and 3 Catholics. lin Frrnanagh 8, and no Cath-
olie. In Londonderry 25, ani I 'atholic. Mrnag-
han 12, 2 Catholies. Tyrou- 18 and 2 Catholies.
It would therefore serra that since the present Lord
Chancellor of Irtland caime inatuo oietu, instenaId cf0
louking at thre inlualities which existed in the
province of Usier with the viewy of redressing themr
lie hal iuinreality ureasedI ltic inrqii s. In his
(Mr. Callan's) owin countfy (Lonîtl), with a pulai..rI
tion of 67,000, there wure only 6,000 wlio were not
Catholies, but vet oit if 54 nuingistrates only 8 wre
Catholies. Ulon ten iencrhes of mgistrates iii the
couity, there were only ve Catholies. l lMonag-
harI, wuith ai population of 12,000, ofwhoim 82,000
wert' Catoc)scç, there were only two Cathohe n;ng-
istrates. In ITyronue wviti a poplulution of Ilt100.
out of 25 magistrates only one was a Catholie. 11.
iniglt, go an sinilarly throughi ail coîunties in Ulster
and lue would bo able to show hit ti mian er of
Catholie nmuagistrates was ailtoigetlier inatIcjunte to
tie vatnts f tIre various localitius." Tis duty of
revisiung timr Insh magistrajy is one of the inost
pressing wants of th lI country. Apart fron the
question of creed, a large proportion f the justices
are absentues, so that Petty Sessions haire, i tnurti-

ners of cises, to be frequently postponei, either be-
catuse no magistrate, or not the requireul quorum, at-
tend. Tie inurlestrioius classes iiths iose ivlunable
tire, incur fatigue in traveiling, and have to pay

.te expeases of solicitors and witnesses, yet anc
dlenied justice. 'l'he sibviotas re is tire uthappoint-
irent of noue brut resident gentry ard respeutable
yeomen, and merchants, of means ani intelligence,
of whomî nurnints are to be foundaaiongst Cathiolies.
-Dublin Cor. o/ablet.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Minarius orl Ma. Iva aliirumar.-The folloing

hette appears in the Mrnuing lest:-
"Sua-In the notice of the ambove marriage irhaicla

appearsl in your paper ofto-day, it is stated tirat ' it
was intended and lad been fuily arranrged that the
ceremony shrould have been perfornied at the Rotuan
Catholic Ortury, at IBromjutin, as wili us ut St.
Martinai Churchi,' lbut tiat, as 'the necessary licence
iat not been procurred for the Romran Caiohlel'
cereaony,' the marriage at the Oaitory colul not
take pice. As this staterenutr may convey an im-
pression that the only obstacle to the double rehli-
gioUs ceremoniy wias tire wanrt of a daiL licrunce, I beg
that yoiu will allow me to suy that even ifthe nieces-
sary civillicence had beeur cbaiied, the double ceir-
lrony couldi not iossibly have bean pernitted,'
'l'ie Cathiolic Churci tees a-I 'Thait vieun the
State recognrises ire marriage that does no tcke
place lbefore ai Proteant. llinister ansîd whlen, iathre-
füre, rthe Protestati Minrister nia in such rnsput
ie rega dasa civil eer, Catholi uI Iawfilly
go throughi afor iof nirriage in hlis presence, for
the purpose cf robtininrg leguil tüiiilrey for their union;
but 2. That, w/en ru eu egacilrn ,cen'ityO suts (sanlI
for nIany yeai> 'rrs it hae not existed in Engiaind), the
erriage of.a Cthlicic before a Protestant Minister
is griveously vrong, as being nec orily,not a civil
but a religioue act ar prltiepaln irail the religious rites
of thle Protestant religion, andl 'ia implicit adiuesion
to liresy.' in confonnity Wit Ihiis lt-aching of the
Chiurci, Mr. Ivor ierbert was distincetly told, not
oily by me. but aluso by Moisiguor Capel (whoise
name is urmentitoned in yorur notice of the mrriage).
that thie mnarriage conulf not tae plein a GiCtholie'
Churcha unleslihe first gave his assurance that the
Catholic narriage should Le the only marriagu cer-
mony.-J Am, sir, your faithful servant,

u W. A. JoUssros.
" Archbishop's House, Westminster,

August 1.'
Waranl a position tSa>' tirat the Mo'a Pting l'0.9

was i nnor in etating lat ln eLords of tire 'LrasurY
have called upon members of the Civil Service te
aigu a fora o dachuratien to the affec that they
would not communicate information to the mem-
bers of the Press. Their lordsiuips bave, ihowever,
recently rnanifesit s desire ta lesa tire nmes of!
tire cenductore cf tris anti airer jounals.-~Civilin.

A dath, stated b>' twoe medaical men to e ch aoiera
moerbus, hras takeai place im Liverpool. The victim
ies ablacksmithr namret Hudson, 50 years of uge.-.
l'ie Lotdy was intorred short>' afoterneat.

A fairmer residing at Bath, iras matis a valuable
discovery,. Whnilst exnamning sn old waull buili un
iris tathuer's fari, ira çanîght sight of au sacient
pitcher, which vas fcundt te contain several hunredi
old guinea5 pieces.

Scvrai farmers La tua neigliborheood of Bur>' St.
Edund's irai-e been cutting rwheut, andi tire ceondi-
lion is fui-oral> repertedi. Tire brreath sown wiith
rwheat 18, howevven, nat an great as usaual. Barlc>'is
riprening fast anti promise welîl. Wiite 'vhtat is
statedi te Lave suifernd from bliht lu Suffolk. Har-
i-est will becaomei general next weekr.

Tam INcEALs iN Eseoase CamEE.--Tbe Dauly Tree-
gna.usays: -" The people, we Lepe anti iwe unfeign.-

bd> elieve, are noti growing more prefligate, more
felouions, or more ftatidulent lu proportion to tIrs
gravth o! tire popaulion. The ordinary' crimes
wîhi ceme undier the cognisauce cf tire Courts of!
Assise have certsanly' net neresedtin lunumber; but
murder shows ne aigns ef dteerease, tant carefually'
balsuced atatisties mighti neveal tire hornfying fact
tirai itwice as mn> murdiersare committedi in Engluandt
in five years of the reign of Queen Victoria as were
committed in iive years of the reign of Queen Anne.
We lave not the slighteetheuitation la saying that the
increase in deeds of blood-guiltimess is mainly due
to the fact that ardent spirits are becoming more of
a national beverage'

Tars LaE Ducasse or INsvRsns.-We annour.ce
the death at Kensington Palace after a lengtheued
illuese, cthe Duchesa of Inveneas. She was the
sth daughter and thirteenth child of Arthur Saunders
second Earl of Arras, in the Pertage of Ireland; her
mote (Who was thér arls thrld wif.) was Bui-

1873. 3
bTh, Paughter of the late lIr. Richard Underwood.
Tirhe Purage ade not give the exact date of ber
b8 Lusrte ovas probably born about the year
1789, or tLe following year.

Her Grace then Lady Ccilia Letitia Gore-was
married on the 14th of May, 1815, ta SirGeorge
luggin, of Great Cumberland-place, the ceremoy
being performed by special licence. Sir C eorge who
reccrivedl tre ioor of kniglhthood on the ist o! May
1797, is described in the Gaette whichi records that
hoiror as being ai that time of Thetfori. Norfolk.
lbe died in London on the 12th of Aipril, 1825.

Aft, ' the death of huer first iusanai, Lady Buggini
assumed by virtue of the Royal Sign Manuial, tier
imother'su muaiden nan, and wias known in society
rus Lady Cellia inerwoxl. It ias geucrally un-
derstoodi that (in spite of the Royal Marriage Act
wvrhiclhad deprivcd the Duke if Sussexs former
wife..-Lay Aurgusta Murmy--of the niai iia Royal
Utelices>as)>dy Ceailia wal rin the crY dais of her
wî'idoiehood, pirvately mirried to the Diuke of Sussex.
The narringe beig minvalid in the eye of thi sglish
law, net Iaving been "l saîrnctiozned by the soverign
ira Council," riid not give er the dignity of Dubn .
of Sussex, tuit sire riras created, in i80, a Ieress of
the UnitedKiligleniomuy hlie style and title of Duchees
of Inverness. The Dulike of ussex connted the
LEariicm of Inverines armong his irienlor titles.

Th'I'e lat' Dunachs ufor ian"y yeanrs ocupitl apart-
nents ai Kensington Place, and was weil known in
socity.

AuLsrATIs or I"n us LoNDO: - Dr. Muter,
arilyst to ltie Wandswrh District Boarl of Works,
states thiat out of 38 siamires of coffe submitted to
him by the itispactor, ie fouind 21 aduiteratet iand
i ui nir. Withn regrdn to ilk, hlie proportion b-
tireui the geniuin article iînîl the ld and itadif-
forent wias tsti! Imore!tirarafisfactory u thie ripurchaser.
Tierrive <:42 samuples of rnuilk subniitted to him
only six tf rulwici lie csueilies ais "Ilgood.'l Tlie rei
is alluded to as " skitiumed," " skimmrred nnd waterel,'
aUnd twelve of teu aiples, le ays, werewatered
wvith proportions of wiater vaurying froi i to 27 per
ent. II the crase of one of tie sIraIple, hie believes

thit thie nmailk liait citer bee skinuinnerl fronm tire
toir of tie c-ria, <'r tudereaman piusel nuis"Yadlded to d -
ceive thIe ainalyst ; bui, le îuiîds, 1 an iuiappy to niy
without sutces, ns I siel sru''eeded irn dietcrting thu
addition of atter to the origina milk.'-S /h Ln.
deni Presx

iLANDr AND litAiNi LArnont.-The grerat dispute ira
tint' bitiihrg tande e! London, sayr>s the ptar'lor, lb
alt uan end. i he men aisked Oui. an hur far nine
ionrs' wr, ami te iavsue workit twi on Satur-
alays, thilus claimingU 3s. i.,a werk and a SurItinday
lralf-holiiday. The uriasters, rfter a lengthy diseur-
sioi andîti mîany thlireuts of a loeki-out, at last agreod
to accept these teurs unconitiona and the dis-
pute was rt an end. Wv make no conapaine!t of the
iirraingenamit-tlhat vili cone nfrom ibe workmnai'e
laborers, Who are, asI a rle, w'retcheiisy inidunerpaid
-irait i-ru niatP peint woil uraen ara' ni idly
ieuutling n caaintnîric i rrurd ibrr lebutter te-
ninuerratetiiin brain labor. There nuuxst l tihou-
sands of dtuet<il mn in London-tlhorouiglly ar-
cated eto>-to ihom the builders' wages woild sueeu
ibtune, who cian no more carn 40s. aI week thatn
tiey could pay the NNtional Debt. We are begin-
niug te distribute renmruneration, not accordiig to
tihe Sii requiredi m work, bliut according te its dis-

ari ns, and thre matoi's wages ountstinp those
of!the tuor.

CoIor.sEss as Couav.O I .-. "lrens" mand "An Oldi l-
dianl" writo to ua, sirongly urgirg the adoption i
the Indiaii pimnkab in court durinrg tie triall f the
Ticlhibrnîe Claimant. Tie former says that tire ar-
rangearents could e entirely exteiral, the cost lit-
tie cornpared te the oiject gaineri, nain ueverytling
couitl befinishduI in a couple of dirys il a rallyi ae-
tive oUicer took tire natter itr haml. Aanartier cor-
respondent, 'l'inkair Wal a, srys licil rnrlats
tair he put unp for is. n foot, and0 ee rnalun uuanpuil
six o tiera rît a tirni. They ar usd iniu al the
clutrches in lumigual, le sayut, but arc credited witir
noolinug tlie p'rayerS andl serm.-.d

A 1'ETERAN.--To 18thl Roy'a I ]is 1 ,as ts or-
our of possessing the oIdest soldier i tiltrhBritish
Army, or perhipi ii ithe ord, ir thr persornof thIe
Colonel of the regiumenît, (neral Shir, in l'oster
i z-Gil< G.i.ai, t hie serlor generirala the armiy

aid a vetern of 80 years' service, his tirsteomniis-
sion as entsign b rinirg alut tire 2t- t9th (of>Oober,
1793 At the uiarly ag ot 18 tiuis distingished
olic'er was s aniajor, Laviig obtirud ris liist comr-
isiusiln wirein u: iwas cight yers cil in aix
ionthls aai 10 iays after ire ras a patain of 7
nia' slaming at the age Of 16. Sir Jhnui linas been
a fill generail for the last 19 years, iaid Colnel eto

the i Sth Royal Irisi for 1:1 yecrs Ie coininanded
un igit lInfaitnry ruegimeu'nt at the battle o1 Salaianea
nnd a brigaie at tire Pyrenaees in 1813as Liieutenaîînit-
Colonel,

'iANsa:aun 'Trovie.-A young farner narncti Osborn,
resiling at Coil Ashton, niear Hath, ia Lrjust Made a
curinus and valuiable discov-ry. Whiist sariiing
aL portion of an old wal built withoIIt miortr en
lis inthern's fatrn, lais attention rans tatractel by
cateliing siglht of an ancient pitcher, whichn aiex-
aumination proved to contlui several iriudred old
gualmea pieces.

Misncia Cuani is Loxoos.--Missing ciuldren
have been ralher numerous of late; and there l
hardily a police iangistrate In Ledon who llas net
luadt anl application froua some anxious parent. At
Worshrip-street, on Monday, a iabouring mania tstated
that his little boy, aged three years, had disappînerîred
last Thursday evncing, and that aIl inquiries hiad
failed to discover is wierUbouts.-Souit/h l.onrdonu
Press.

No lue has been obtained to the perpetrators of
tie attempt to blow up Hounuslow Powdî:r Mills.
Thte'verks irai-t been rusumed.

lu tIre Timer e! Monta, tire Chnancallor a! thre
Excirequen aicknowledges thre neceipt of li halves
cf a £1,000 note, sont aunonymously ffor mceme-
tax.

Atia meeting af mmiera' dulegates, ai GiLsgb, ou
Monta>', it vue resolved te agree ta taie concession
chlenet b>' tire masters, ant larppoint a esmarl coma--
mnittee te traw' up riles.

UNITED STATES.
Piladelphia iras proved its wvillingness te support

two admirable Catholic papers. Itis n eneourgixng
signi o! tire tiares te sec suchr exculle'nt pners ai-.
iiing iliir welIl deservedi prosperity'. Whaut ie

moto our contemporaries matie admirable use o!
their succae. 'flac>' prove tirai tre>' deserve it by'
enlarginîg anti otherise imnpnoviug hnein papers.
Tires tire Cethoelia ferald, whiicir is net muech eider
thn a y'ea, iras recently' chaunged (noma being a
smali qumarte te a rathr lange sixteen page papen,
Tis change cf ferm iras allowed many- othrn im-
provements ina maka up anti arrangement lu tira
leri> tiapnrment w as d taju aofiur/a.rlet

'veniy o! tIe experience uni tce! e. .aete-
Brooklyar Cethrolie eierw.

A self-possesred! young man caileat ahs mieaai
Aitlanta, Ga., a fewt eveuinge sine anti aked to ses
bis wife. Tno lad>' o! tire lieuse informed hlm tirat
his wife was not there only the members cof her
own family were in the house. il Well," said the
young man, ul"it's one of them I want te see. I
marned your eldest daughter last night. .

A Scranten woman lodrcdd up her houseand went
out to spend the evening, and when afer much
trouble, the husband suceeded in eaninug -fate lis
domieil, he vas confronted vith this mote, left sa
table: I I have gens ont; yen wiUllad the door
key on ne aide s! the sdatep."
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Friday, 5-St. Lawrence Justinian, 0.
Saturdal, 6-Of the Immaculate Conception.
Sunday, 7-Fourteenth after Pentecost.
Monday, 8-Nativity of the B. V. .
Tuesday, 9-Of tho Octave.
Wedriesday, 10-St. Nicholas of Tolentino, C.
Thursday,il-Of the Octave.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
At Rome a new outrage is said to be in pre-

paration. As a sap to the Italian irreconcilables
the new Premier, Signer Minglietti, is reported

to intend ordaining income and property tax

.della richezza mobile, to be ievied on the iioiy

Father and an all the inmates of the Vatiean!

With some point, the Corresponciic de Gene".

1enquires how is it te be levied ?

The-victory of the extreme Liberal party in

the administrative elections in Naples is another

proof of theinstability of the Italian Monarchy.

The Republican demonstration in the Villar

Reale was a very serious one, and tie cries of

SViva Garibaldi!1 " "A basso i Gesuite

,Mortealla Francia! " "Morte al Vaticano!
were incessant. The Syndic Mordini is an cx-

Garibaldiain soldier, one of the " Mille di

Marsala," and a noted Republican, and he

was loudly applauded by the mob on his appear-

ance on the balcony of the Prefecture.

Official statistics prove that France, despitet

the pecuniary burdenE of the late war, is very

fit from being "trushed." The trado returns

for the haf year Onding in June, which have

just been issued, show a large balance in favour

of the.nation's industry as coipared with the

corresponding period Of last year. The bar-

vest of that year was excellent, and again thi.s

year there is a prospect of abundance. There

is an inease in the revenue of £4,500,000, a

matter of supreme importance in the present

peculiar position. France has regained her

old command over the markets of the world;

and, despite the German indemnity, thecountry
is adding substantially to its vealth.

The trial of Marshal Bazaine will be held !

at Trianon, commencing on tho Sth Octeber.

The Journal des Debate bas a signilicant

article from M. Lemoine in which it says the

Republie is impassible and France must have a
liberal monarchy. The Governmenthasissued
a decree relieving grain and flour fron the

surtax or additional imposts levied oun acount
of the war indemnity and also from the bonding
duty. It is reported that the Government will
pay to Germany the last instalment of the war

indemnityon the 14th of October next.

The Carlist forces have resumed the siege of

Bilboa. The Madrid Government is powerlesst

to prevent the landinog of arms and ammunitiont

fer the Carlists an kthe Catabrian coasts, be-
cause ai tie large force required to ope rate

against the insurgents. IL is reported that Lhe

Republicans have under advisement tie plan
of issuing lettons af marque te private vessels

taomrise in tic Bay ef B3iscay. Ton thousand

republican troops have arrived ut Nit.toora, in
the Prai-ince ai Alava, on:their way ta Estulla.

Tie miilitary escort of a largo train containing
supplies for tic Rtepublicans fn Berga halted

upon reaching Monrea, 20 miles f rom thoir

destination, und refused ta go any further. A
battalion cf the Repubioan Chasseurs stationed
in Visch, thirty-seven miles north-east ef that

city, has mntinied. .
Doua Margarita, wife ai Don Carlos, ha en-

tered Spai, travelling as tic Cauntess de

Chardonnet. She was accompanied by' a small
escort, and effected the passage cf the Pyrcnces
on horseback. Sie lias joined her husband,
declaring her proper place is beside hi iu theo
hour of danger. The enthusiasm ai the Car-
liste is at its heigit. The Republican Gene-
rals Loma and Bregua are reported to be trying
to effect a junction at Tolosa. The Carlists
bave withdrawn from the vicinity of Yrun,1
which is now in an excellent state of defence,
and could only b redùcead by artillery or taken
by .surprise. The Republicans there affirmt
they will fight to the death. San Sebastian
lias likewise been put in a good s6ate of de-
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fence by engineer ofilers from Madrid, wbo
have, among other works, thrown up a tete de
pont commanding the road from Fuentarabia
and Valleg. Oyarzun bas been relieved by a
Republican column, which left in search of the
enomy after supplying the garrison with provi.
sions and ammunition. A message bas been

sent to the director of the Yrun ambulance,
which was attacked. by mistake on the road,

explaining that the Basques miatook the red

eross for the revolutionary emblem, but that

the error would not be repeated, as the King
desires that the war should be .arried on withj
humanity. The tales of brutality on both sides

which have been narratedare greatly exag-
gerated.

The Bayonne correspondent of the Voce
dola Verita mentions that General Lizarraga,

the Commandant-General of Guipuscoa, caused
to be celebrated on the Feast of St. Ignatius,
Patron of the Basque Provinces at Loyola, in
the Saint'a own house, a solemn service, during
which took place the benediction of the Carlist
banners-so long desired by the troops them-
selves.

More denunciations of priests by the police
have been going on in the Jura district, and at
Zurich the Government kas taken upon itself
formally te suspend the Catholie parish priest
and bis vicar, and has turned tbem out of both
church and presbytery. Divine worship, says
the Liberte of Fribourg, is now celebrated in
a room hired from a Protestant hotel-keeper
until funds in Zurich eau be cellected for the
construction of a church.

The Shah has completed his tour of Italy,
and is now on his way to Constantinople. At
Brindisi ie was received by the civil and mili-
tary authorities. After resting an hour or two
he procecded on board the Turkish yacht Sul-
tanie.

The Hellenie Government, according te the
Levaint Tines, bas conferred the grand cross of
the Order of the Saviour on Mgr. Patriarch
Anthinios, of Constantinople ; and on his im-
mediate predecessor, Mgr..Gregory; and on
the Patriarea of Jerusalem, Mgr. Procopius.t

The decoration of Taxiarchis bas been also
bestowed upon the ex-Metropolitan, Mgr. Der-f

aon Neophitos ; on Mgr. Joachim, Bishop oft
Varna; Mgr. Authimos, Bishop of Belgrade;
and Mgr. Nicephorus, Bishop of Imbros.

The ratura of"Il deaths from starvatien," in
London, for the year 1872 specifies eigbty-
three cases in the central division of Middle
sex, thirteen in the eastern division, and one
in Westminster. Noue was reported in the
City or in Southwark.

It is a signifioant fact in connection withf
the high wages no received by many working
mon that, according to Colonel IIonderson's
report for the year 1872, the "drunk and dis-e

orderly" cases in the streets of London had in-.
ereased from 23,007 in 1871 to 33,8G7.

Theo Morning Advertiser points to Mr. Mon-
sel, the Postnmaster-Gener], as an intended
new Peer.

The Home Rule movement is more thanc

prospering-it is the theme of the people ofn
Ireland. For a native Parliament the farmer,
the artisan, the merchant are in earnest, aad
the day is not far distant when proof shall be
given of the pre-eminent force of the Rational
movement.

The United States Treasury and State De-
partments have decided that British Columbia,

not having formed a portion of the Union when

the Treaty of Washington was signed, is net

entitled to the benefits therefrom.
The Timer of the 1st inst., publishes further

particulars of the negotiations between the
British Vice-Admiral Yelverton and the Car-
tagena insurgents, in regard te the removal of

the Spanish iron-clads Almansea and Vittoria.a

Upon notice from the Admiral of bis intentions

to take the vessels, the insurgents answered à
that the forts would open fire upon the Bnitish

squadron if the attemupt was made. This was
on the 28th. The ram Numancia was braught
ta anecber at the entrance of Escombrea Bay.
within range of the Lord Warden, the Britisi

flag ship, and the two vessels lay with their
broadsides towards each other. The Lord
Warden carries 18 guns, and is an iran-plated
screw steamer of 4,080 tans. The Numancia
is an iron-clad steamer and carries 40 sixty- i
eight pounders. On the 29th, Vice-Admirai i

Yclverton replied that he wonid allow forty
heurs fan reconsideration, at the expiration cf
vuion urne ne wuuiu LU~U LUU ~
wmenl time lnewonudtae tue vesm. vU Me
30th Sonar Aguilas communicated te Vice- not, ut the time of writing, a dogma, or defined

Admiral Yelverton the bo'pe of the Junta that article of faith in theo Catholie Church. Ail

the affair migit b amicably arranged. No these topics have been discussed over and over

later intelligence has been received from Car- again: the alleged facts" of the enemies of

tagena, but it is believed that the insurgent the Church, have been proved to be false; and

Junta intended to propose a compromise, by it is because A Catholic does not 1,hear boh

which they should consent to the removal of sides," but limits bis studies to the perusal of

the Alnansea and Vittoria, on condition that letters in the Witiness that bis mmd has been

they be leld at Gibraltar under a guaranteo stirred up. It is wearisome to go over the old

from the British commander not to surrender ground, and that so often, but we will nover-

Lhem to the Spanish authorities until the differ. theless offer a few suggestions to A Catholic

ences betven the Madrid Government and doubter.

the Junta of Cartagena are settled. There is (1.) With regard to the partial suppression

little doubt that the insurgents will attack the of the Order of the Jesuits, it may be re.

British fleet if they attempt to remove the marked that this no more implies condemna-

. &.JLJL;a -36 -aqu %wr JL.0 y y --- -- - - - ----

strictly truc.

The St. Patrick's Literary Association of i
Ottawa held their Annual Pie-Nic, on Thurs- i

day, Aug. 28th, mn Fleming's Grove, a plea-
sant nook nine miles bolow the City. Thanksc
to Mr. Waller and tbe Officers of the Associa- 1
tion, the games and amusements were a success i
and a very pleasant day was passed.-Con. 1

my-okces the prompt and energetic action of the
authoritics against the Baldachino innovation,
As it stands the law is impotent te prevent thc
outrage, for "lBaldachoins" are not forbiddea
by tha rubris; and the only means therefore
by whih the menaoed evil eau be checked will
be the making Of nOW laws on the shbject Of

MMM-"

w::

Spanish vessels without ceming to some agree-

ment on'the subject.
The members of the insurgent Junta a, Carta-

gena, already reported to bave been arrested by

Galvez, one of their colleagues, are Sauvalle,

Insurgent Minister of Finanbe, and General

Contrets, President of the Junta. The latter

was quickly released. The cause of bis arrest

is not known. Sauvalle is charged by Galvez

with treachery ta the Junta, and with having

altered and falsified the communications of
Vite-Admiral Yelverton to the Junta. It

seems that in the beginning of the afair lie was

named by the Junta to carry on negotiations

on their behall.
The English residents have all fled from

Cartagena, in antieipation of an attack by
Gen. Campos upoI the insurgents.

A person -who sigus himself A Catholie writes

te us to the effect that his mind, and the minds
of some of bis family and friends, have been

stirred ip by the study of some letters ia the

Witness signed E. S.: that they have bien

rather forcibly struck by the historical points

brought out by the writer; and that they feel

rather put off their guard by his citations from

the Rev. Mr. Keenan, author of a catechism

used, we believe, in some parts of Ireland and

the United States, though of course utterly
unknown to the vast najority of the Cathelic

world. Our correspondent wishes that some

eue would undertake ta satisfy the doubts

I which have involitarily arisen" in his mind.
We tender some remarks on the above commu-

nication.
in the first place, his application of the term

"involtintary" to the doubts which h tella us
have arisen in his mmd, is not correet. lie

who voluntarily studies the attacks on the

Catholic faith daily published in the Montreal
Winess, can no more call any doubts as to its
truth whieh may thence arise in his mmd a ir-
voluntary," th2an could he who should babitu-
ally read the writings of Voltaire, Tom Paine,

Renan and others of that school against the
truth of Christianity, call his doubts linvel-
untary :" and most assuredly there are but
few minds in which doubts as to the truth of

the Christian revelation would net arise from

the habitual study of the works of its enemies.

Therefore is it that just as Protestant parents
and others or influence, always discountenance
the perusal of such works by those under their
care, se alse do the pastors of the Catholic
Charch warn their people against the danger te

faith, and therefore sia of reading and studying
the writings of the enemies te the Catholic
faith, lest thereby sinful because voluntary
doubts should be engendered in their minds.
If it be retorted that to study both sides of a
question is every maan' s duty, we rejoin:-
Firstly: that Protestants themselves do net
act upon this principle; for were they to eact

upon it they would feel it their duty te place
the works of Tom Paine, of Voltaire, and other
anti-Christian writers in the bauds of their
children ; thereforc Protestants do net recog-
mise the precopt of I lstdying both side," as
universal, whatsoever, in their controversies
with Catbelics, they may hypocritically pretend
te the contrary. In the second place, we

would point out te our correspondent the per-
fect analogy betwixt the writings of the anti-
Catholie press and those of the anti-Christian
school. They resemble one another in this:

That the ele attacka the Catholie, the other
the entire Christian religion, net by sibstitu-

iing some other positive system of religion in
lieu thereof, net by urging against it some con-

tradictory truths; but by suggesting doubts,

and by mere negations. Neither says '"this is

true;" but both tell you "this is false." When

ail anti-Catholic, and all anti-Christian writers

shaIl agree upon some common positive systen

in lieu of Catholic Christianity, and shall urge
that systemi an the world, then perhaps, cr- E

tainly not before, will it be time te "study both
sides." Upon this point, however, A Cathohe
wnill de well te consult his Bishop or bis con-
fessor ; wrho will instruct him how' far bis

'gdou~bts," caused by the study of the WVitness'
are " involuntary," and therefore free freom si'.

In the second place, we suppose that the
'historical peints" brought eut ii the WVitness
are those alluding te the suppression, or ra-
ther partial suppression, of the Jesuits by a

Pope; te tie case of anether Pope, Hlonorius;
and thirdly te the assertion in Keenan's Cate-
chîism thîat the iafallibility cf the Pope was

tion of the Order than does the action of cap--
tain who in a heavy gale throws some of his
guns overboard, imply a condemnation of hIs

ship's armament. In the middle of tihe lat
century a viiolent anti-Catholic storm raged,
anad its fary was of course directed, in the first
place, against the Jesuits. Pombal, King's
strumpet Pompadour, and indeed aillharlotdom
took up the cry against them; and urged their
royal tools and lovers te insist upon the sup-
pression of au Order upon which karlotdom,
and ahi its children look with natural aversion.
Under these circumstances, and in the hopes of
warding of the fury of a storm which seemed
te menace Christianity, the Pope consented.
most reluctantly to the partial suppression of
the Order; hoping that thereby the enemies of
the Church might be pacified. It in net for
ns to say whether in so acting the Pope acted
wisely or unwisely; for in so far as the infal-
libility of the Pope, as defined by the Council
of the Vatiean, is concerned it matters net.
No ane pretends, or ever pretended, that the
Order of the Jesuits is a revealed truth; and
therefore a Pope migit crr-God forbid that
we should se much as seem ta imply that Pope
Clement erred-in suppressing them, without
any impeachment of is infallibility on matters
of revealed faith.

(2.) With regard to Pope Honorins, we re-
mark that it will b time enough ta entertain
doubts as to Papal Infallibility when it shall
have been.ahown that that Pope, speaking ex
cathedra, and addressing the universal Church
on the question of the one will-or two Wills-
in the One Person Christ, taught as true, that
which subsequent Popes have decreed ta be
false. Pope Honorius was condemned indeed,
net fer teaching false doctrine; net for holding
false doctrine, fer bislIanguage is susceptible of
a strictly orthodox interpretation; but for re-
missness in that he did not at once energetie-
auIy, and in virtue of bis authority as successor
of St. Peter, vhose duty it was te confirm his
brethren, take mensures te formlly condemun
the Monothelite heresy in its inception. For1
his inactivity he has been condemned; but wei
defy any one te adduce a dogmatic defini-
tion ex cathedra, or given under the conditions1
under which alone a Papal definition in recog-
nised by the Council of the Vatican as infallible1
-fron Pope Ilonorius contrary te the faith ofi
the Catholie Church fron the earliest age ta
the present day. It is, remember, one thingi
to admit that a Pope acted wrongly under cer-
tain circumstances, and failed in bis duty; an-
other and very difierent thing ta assert that he
ever taught as lead of the Church that te
be truc which is false, or falte which is true.i
It is for tios who pretend that Honorius gave
a proof of Papal fallibility, te cite the truth
which he condemned-or the errer which lie
by his authority attempted to impose upon the
Church.

(3.) It is quite true that, in Keenan's
Catechism, a work of which we have been able
to obtain a copy, it is laid down that Papal In-
fallibility is not a dogma, or defined doctrine
of th Catiolic Church; and ut the time b
wrote, such was the case. Mind-and te this
we call the espeeial attention of our weak
minded Catholic-Keenan does net say or im-
ply that it was a dogma of the Church that the
Pope was fallible, had erred, or aver could err,
when toaching ex cathedra the universal«
Church; he merely ays that his infallibility
was net an article of faith, or in other words
defined. Se the doctrine of the consubstan-
tiality of the Son to the Father was at one
time net a defined article of faith, and so
also with many other points of the Catholic
Faith, now defined, and therefore binding un.,
der pain of anathema. That the writer of the
Catechism in question hinself was a believer
in Papal Infallibility, net indeed as generally
understood by Lie Pretestant vulgar, but as
defined hy Lie Council of the Vatican, taught
by tic Church, and uaccpted b>' ail Catholica
seems te us pretty certain; but wr.iting at a

time, and in a country, when and wherent wnas

prudent te avoid arousing Protestant preju-
dices; and when and where vo fear that it vas
sometimes deemed expedient te minimise i
Catholic doctrine with regard te the Pope, in
so far as that could ho donc withtout falling
into nctual heresy, tie Rer. Mn. Keenan ne
doubt did net think iL necessary' Le irnsist upen
his particular vw, wichl nevertheless tueni
were, ns Liaey are now, and aver hava been,
though undefined, Lie faiLth af tie Catholic -

Churcha. There is therefore ne contradiction
betwixt the firsL and tie latest editions ofi
Keenan's Catechismi, because Lhe first does net
teach tic fallibility cf the Pope, but merely
says that hie infallibility' was net an article ef
faith, or dogmatically defined--which vas Lien

The Times boats that, "the arguments
whichB ossuet drew long since froi the
' divisions Of Protestautism' in favor of the
elaims Of the unchangeable and infallible
Church is growing year by year les cogent ;»
that I the tendenoy Of Protestantism espeeially
within the past quarter of a century, bas been
to obliterate sectarian lines of demarcation, to
insist with increasing emphasis upon the great
points of agreement, and to lay lessuad lejs
stress upon the minor points of difference."

This is certainly true to a considerable el-
test, and in one ese "The tendency of Pro.
testantism"-a tendoncy becoming mare strongly
pronouned every day-is to get rid of aUl dis.
tinctively Christian dogmas whatsoever, and to
eliminate the supernatural from the Christian
system. Of course when this tendency shall
bave been fully roalised or earried out, there
will be nothing left in the Protestant systemi
fer Protestants to differ with one another about,
In the days of Bossuet, however, the majority
of the latter still retained many Christian
dogmas-the Incarnation, the Atonement, the
Divinity of Christ, the Trinity, &c.;-but to.
day few attacb any importance whatsoever to
these things, and with the majority of Protest-
ants, Christianity in but a republication of the
law of nature. In short, the tendency of Pro.
testantisn is to obliterate the lines of demarea.
tion betwixt, not only the several sects of
whieh it is itself composed, but botwixt Christ-
ianity and pure deism. lere and there you may
meet with a handful Of straight-laced Prtest-
ants, who have been unable to keep up with
the progress of the age, and who, therefore
still repeat the ancient shibboleth of their par.
ticular seet, who will do battle for its formulas
But betwixt Anglican dignitaries, such as the
Bishop Colenso, or the authors of Easayc
and Reviewas, and our great non-conforming
Protestant divines like the late Rev. Theodore
Parker, there are really ne a variations" worth
speaking about. The fact, triumphantly cited
by the Times, is merely a proof of what Catko.
lies have been incesqantly repeating for years:
that the tendency of Protestantism is to climin-
aie from its system all supernaturalism, and to
fall back on the simple religion of nature. Its
Credo cannot at best go beyond thi, " I be-
lieve in God ;" but whether that God be a
person distinct from his work,-whether he be
a God Creator, or whether there be two eter
nal self-existing substances,-are matters upon
which Protestants are not agreed; upon which,
as we have seen it atatcd in the Moutreal 'Wi-
neu, sound Proiestant Christiana in good re.
pute differ in opinion, but about which they
no longer care te wrangle, and on which they
lay no stress. The progress towards unity
which the Protestant world has made since the
days of Rossuet, is the exact measure of the
distance tiat it has receded fronm Christianity

Ti very existence of the Protestant Church
of England, of that glorious scheme of salva.
tion established by Act of Parliament, is at
state ; like a I clipt guinea" the fat@eof Angli-
canism "Itreaibles im the seales." The Pro-
testant world is in a flutter of exeitement.

But what is it all about ? some people will
ask. What new wickedness have the Ritual-
ists planned ? wàhat monstrous plot against the
Protestant character of the Charch as by Law
Established have those enemies of all that is
good devised fer the overthrow of the holy
Protestant faith ?

They have-and this is what has thrown the
evangelical world into diamayr-they bave pro-
posed, and have petitioned the government
Bishop of London for leave to erect a Balda-
chino over thecommunion tables what they
call their altar. This is the last straw, and
under its weight the patience of the London
Times breaks down. If this petition b
granted it is all up with the Churoh ai Jin-
land, it crics eut ini its indignation ly> ails,
and sacramental confession are dreadful things
ta contemplate. " Vestmnents, bannera, pic-
Lures, and prooeasions are bad enaughi; but if
a Baldachimo ean ha erected over Church of
England Communion Tables, every distinctive
mark of Protestantism may as well be surren-
dered."-Times, Aug. 8th.

A "Baldachmno," as tht Times informa its
readers, "is a canopy often raised in Roman
Catholic churches over the AlLar." 0f these
abominations there is but one in England, fa
a chiurch at Oxford; but now iL seemis tiat
the Vicar, aud churohwardens of St. Banrnabas,
Pimlico, have mnade application for permission
to ercct ene in their churcih !" After that
we can be surprised at nothîing," crics eut thei
great organ cf Protestant opinion in England;
it regards tic oretion of a B3aldschmno in mchi
tic same light as did the Jews tic obtru-
sion of tic idolatrous ensigna ai tic Romans
within the precincts cf tie Holy' City'; and it
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aglioanl worahip. Meantime the Bishop of

London knows nt vtat to say, or wt auswer
to give to the petitionero; and he has there-

fore referred their request te the cousideration

of the gentleman who is called Chancellor of

the Diocese. Upon his decision it depends

vihether the distinetive Protestant eharacter of

the Anglican church is to be retaimed or sur-

rendered. AU now depends upon the Bauda-
-obine question.

EBITISH FINANCIAL PROSePERITY.-BUring

the course of discussion on the Budget in the

Imperial flouse of Commons Mr. W. Smith

pointed out that the fimancial prosperity of the

year was based chiefly upon drunkenness. The

mort the people drink, the more they degrade

themelves below the level of the beasta, the

more they give themselve aer to the sin of

intemperance, the more doem the country thrive

in a financial point of view. A Temperanee

Reform would, next to the giving out of the

Ceal Measures, be the greatest material cala-

mity that could befall Great Britain, such is

the peculiar social and moral condition of the
£;landeof the open bible."

indeed uthe speaker seemed te apprehend

much financial embarrassment from the cbeap-
ening of coal, and consequent probable reduc-

tion in prices; for this would bring about a

lowering cof wages, n Iowering cfwags w ui

lad te a gemeral strike; and during a strike

Lte men are nable to pay fer their umual quan-
tity of intoxicating drinks. Choap coal there-

fore, as well as Temperance, would be prejudi-
cial te what in the common cant of the day is
termod "prosperity." We give the links of

the speaker's argument.-
,t So that to suppose thaI the eormous iron trade

of the country would be maintained atlita present
figure when the cost of the manufacture of iron fret
the crude material was £3 pet ton higier than it
was thiree years age, and that solel yl tie article cf
coai, was te take a very sanguine view indeed.
But in addition to that, bigher wages were now
paid than formrerly. There was, therefore, reason to
apprehend that the present exceedingly presperous
state of the counitry miglht be followed by a consi-
derable diminution of that prosperity-that prices
mu t fal, tirat the demand fer the ra m naterial aist
fa sala, and tirat there would be a diminution aso
in the demand for coal, and probably for iro. The
consequence of such an absence of demnand would
be an atteript on the part of employers to reduce
wages. Reduced wages would probably-he said it
with regret-be succeeded by strikes, and strikes
would have-a very serious effect upon the consump-
tien cf thre article on wbch the Chancelir fi ftie
Excîxequer cetnled s nuch-namely, spirits. [car,
hoar.J The presperity which the Exciequer en-
joy e as largel> hased upon the consumption of
exciseable articles, beer and spirits-heliefly spirits;
and although th.e return this year Lad been fan
higher than it ever was before, the right hon. gen-
tleman the Chancellor of the Exciequer calculated
upon a return next year £600,000 in excess of that
of the present year."

From these considerations it is easy te see

that nations faithful to Catholic principles can'.

never expeet to Le Ipresperous" in the s.ense

that Great Britain is prosperous.

The Grey Nun's Institute, N. 1). du Sacre

Cour, Rideau Street, Otawa, re-opened on

Monday last with a large attendance Of Pupils:
We cemanîend tlis establishment to our nume-

rous frieuds, particularly in Central Canada

and the Northern States.-Ses Advertisnict on

Page 7.

In consequence of the throatening stato of

the weather, on the morning of Monday last,
the Pie-Nie of the St. Patrick's Temperance
Society was postponed until Monday nort, Sth
inst.

SisrrLAa Sroav.-Last Tuesday morning the pee-
pie of thi town we thrown iomuastateo ogreat
exciternent b>' a rumeour that a munder mad beau
committed in the swamp on its southern boundary.
Our ubiquitous reporter was speedily on the alert,
and, as the inquest has not yet been Iheld, we wil
be the first to lay the partictlars-obtained by in.
terviewing a number of promainent tovasmen who
heard them related by the principal wituess-before
the public. It appears that this man,ont Campbell,
whol has been in Orillia some time, seeing certain
persons whem he knev bad sworn to take iis life
entering is room in Mere's Railway Restaurant,
jumped from the window and fled into the swamp,
wihither iris enemies puîrsued hlm, uncbserved b>'
tire cther occupants cf tire house. After sema tinme
Camupbell returned, iris clothens covered withr mud,
and bearing other ovifiencea o! a most desperate
confliet. Ru stated that ire v-as fermerly' a reaident
o! Monatreal, and therm procured and rend a work
giving a full exposition e!flbhe mysteriesocf Masonry'.
B>' moime means Ibis bock fell int banda cf iris
cildren, v-ho not oui> pernsei ihenelonh dbut

mytene became kev- to all the reidenta tho
neighrbourhood Tisisl c ours echdtr
cars cf lire memabers cf the fratermity, aad il v-as
decided tiraI tire unfontunate owner cf tire bock mnstl
dia. Findiug iris life ma jeepardy', Camnpbell 1eft
Mentreal and came le Orilha, wihere ire lived quietly
mni worked faithfully, withoeut receiving an>' inti-
malion tiraI iris whreabeuts Lad ben discevered,:
until four lissons from Montreal entered hris room
su Tuesday' morning, whlen ire immrediately' fied as
etated above. His relontiess enemies evertookr hlm
ln tire av-amp, and a fearfui struggle ensued, lnu
whrich e ef thre Masons attempted te eud the
affair andi threir intended vict at the saine lime,
v-ith a abat from Iris revolver. Fortunae>y for tirs
persecuîtors, lire aim w-as nul well .taken, andi tire
shrol teck effeet in ene of the Masons, w-ho wans lu-
stanly' kiiied. TIre others, as socu as they' saw
v-bat had been donc, fled, ad departedi <roui tire
vicinity uion the 5 a.m., train on the Northern
Itailway, leaving him Who they had souglht to kill
with their dead companion, and so exhausted that
a considerable tie elapsed before he vas able to
return to the hotel and relate what lhad occurred.
An immediate investigation resulted that Campbell
was suffering from a violent attack of deliriumi rc-
mens.-OriUia Erpositor.

VoTE or THrNKs.-At a meeting of the Irish Cath-
Olic Boufit Society, held in their hall, Toupin's
block, on Wednesday, the 27th ult., it w moved
and resolved,-4' That tho thanks of the Society are

1

in the harbor of Cow Bay. About 5 p.m., sorne of
them began te drift, and b 7 p.m. of the 30 in sight'
of the steamer " Alpha' ai but twe were adrift.
Scarcely a single sailing vessel escaped damage.
Tiere ver ten lady passengerson board the "Alpiha,"
iwho althcugh alarmed, bore themiselves bravely, and

by the constant vigilance of Captain Hunter and
ris officers and crew the Il Alpha" was saved from

destruction. A messenger rode over yesterday from
Glace Bay te Cow Bay, and reported immense damage

due, and are heraby tendered, to W. Wilson, Esq.
for his kindness in presenting a valuable cup, to be
competed for at the annual pic-nie of the Society,
held on St. Helen's Island on Saturday last.' It
was further moved and resolved.-" That the thanks
of the Society shouldc e tendered to W. Wilson, Esq,
à. P. Ryan, Esq., M.P.; Hou. H. Starnes,and Lieut-
C'olonel Bacon, who kindly officiated as judges on
that occasion.»

A Riva TO Viana GAREN.--Dominion Square,
which will b the largest addition to our public
squares, will be completed and opened to the public
within thre years. The total superficial contents
of the land acquired for the purposp are 334,900
square fet. Dorchester street ruas through it, and
the ground on the south aide of the latter measures
620 <set b>' 200, and tiraI on tire centi 590 feat b>'
290; the se, ng about cne-fonrth bauger tha
Viger Square.

Tam Naw Cry Hr..-The building operations on
the new City Hall, which will undeubtedly prove
one of theR finest buildings in Montreal, are progresa-
ing very atisfactorily, the foundations being almost
completed.

Ma. lanLw-It is said thLat Mr. Bellew will re-
turn to this continent in a fev weeks, and will
rapeat iis higiri> satiefacter>' performances, bagua
ning at hNe Vnor, on thi second Octaber.

LiaTrxousun-Six ligthouses are te be rectect
by the Government upon the Otawa River, two at
Ste. Placide, and the remainder below St. Ann's
Canal.

Hay, grain and root crops throughout Nova Scetia
and Cape Breton yielded well, and are up to the
average of former years.

A postal card interchange between the United
States and Newfoundland bas been negotiated
upon rthe same terms as that with the Dominion Of
Canada.

Bocus Mont-The Globe cautions the public te
be on their guard against receiving bogus Caaadian
half-dellar piecs which axe in circulation. The
false coin is made of very hard metal, and has a
close resemblance te the genuine. On the former
are ta be seeu even the inmature initials which
appear at the bottom of the Queen's head on the
latter.

Foirr Gnay, Aug. 27.-Upwards of 2,5B0 emi-
grants have arrive Ibis year. Tiey are amvivg
dail>' atlb >'tire Dawscn amnd Americaa routes,
pincipalby b>'tie former. Aparty rajust arrived
by the former in nine and a half days fron Fort
William. Both large steamers are now ranning on
the lakes. Emigrants arriving take up land at
once.

e were pleased te meet bere on tira steamer
Norseman last Saturday morning Mr. Richard O'Neill,
of the firm of J. k R. ONeill of Montreal and Port
Hope, vir vas just reîuring from Europe whbre
ire whoa eenwaki g extensive pureiuasesfor t
fall and winter trade of the firm's extensive whole-
sale warehouse ln Montreal. Mr. ONeill never. leked
better, more vigorots and healthy, and evidently
enjoyed his trip across the Atlantic. He is one of
those genial, wholesouled Irishmen whose hand it
docs one good to grasp aud ta know that his varm,
kindly hert is with bis generous cead mille .failihe.
This firm, se long and tavorably known lu their
retail business in Port Hope, which business ias
proved seo successfil that it bas expanded into a
large wholesale house in Montreal, and which latter
is more immediately under the charge of Mr. James
O'Neill, have been se very fortunate in business
that they justly rank amongst the miost successful
business men of the Dominion. Their wholesale
lirouse has scarcely been catablisbed two years, and
yet we notice by our Montreal exchanges that ther
business bas attained to very large dimensions, and
the success of tie wholesale house is assured. They
are fullyv deserving of this success. Prudence, econ-
amy go d .judgnent and firmess have carried J. & IL.
O'Neill successfully through the many rough brass-
cges that men engagenin extensive business Opera-
tions bave te encounter, and they stand to-day
amongst the forenost rank of the busines men of the
Dominion. May their shadows rever grow less.-
Cobourg Senite!.

:RALIrIX, Auguat 28.-A barque and tiro schooners
are ashore below Pugwash. The tide at Wallace,
Cumberland County, rose Ilree feet ligher than
ordinary during the storm. Ten vesselas are ashore
between Antigonish and Harbor au Bouche.

The losses to Halifax underrriters by the recent
gale il Cape Breton, se far as known, is $200,000.

S A despatch from Glace Bay to-day says there are
four vessels asiore there. The shippiug facilities
at that port are unimpaired by the storm, and the
coa.1 supply is being conttnued as asua.

A lato despatir tfm Cow la> givesa tienumer
cf vaseis altons as lwenty-six, ten aflrat, parti>'
damagcd, and two dismasted; twenty fiahing craft
sa-red. Tire vessels saved v-are lucide tire break-
vane. At Port Caledonia several vessels are dia-
masted, ard many are agraund. The destruction f
se maany colliers bas advanced freightn, and it is
thought that the price of coai this Eal will Le mate-
rially advanced. The gale did considerable damage
in the vicinity of Charlottetown, P. E. I. About
tvo miles of the railway track at Charlottetown ia
destroyeni.

The United States frigate Il PowhattanI "sailed for
New Y c thnk is p.m.

The "lFalmoutIh "'arrived from Portland at eleven
lasit night, and sailed at 8:20 p.m. ta return.

The Allans steamer "Nestorian," from Halifax,
arrived ut St. John, N. F. this morning, and sailed
again for Liverpool at noon.

A lad namedi Hayden, twelve years of age, was
drowned while bathing at Lochepont on the 22ud
¡ast.

Reports cf thre damage b>' tire gale of Sonda>'
aight and Monda>' continue lo be receivedi from ali
parts e! lIre ceunIy. Thiere is great eiternent atI
Northr Sydiney, O.B., v-bers the disastreus etets cf
tire gaie wvere se seured> felt. McKay', Corbett's
iors mni Ingraham's v-Larves vere damagedi te a

considerabte extent. • Tira Presbyterian Chuîrch v-as
lifteni thirty-feet ; a naumber e! buildings ver, un-
icefed ; thre chilmneys w-ens blown off the. ielegrapi

amsed loas to bipping luSydney', la $5,oO0 Tire
barque Lancasirr is aise amen; tIre list ef wireckedi
veasels lu Syduey'. Thre barque Eureka cf New Venrk1
la reported beoto p cff Bras d'Or Lighît, w-ith a
corpse lashedi te hrer rigginîg, and fieeting Lucide tira
wrneck. Il ie thought lthaI ama>' lires bavc beena
lest, but Il ls imnpossibleîroow te obtain a complete
list af casualities. TIre schoener Samuel Joues jse
ashree ut Chetremit, 0.B3., aud the scin Flirt is ahore
ut Guyahone, sud tire cargo lest. Ilt;i reported liratI
upwasrds cf tInnr essels ane ache at Font Cafe..
dona, C. B., but panticular <toum liraI place andJ
Giae Bey bave not yet beenr received. rThe schooner
Chester las aise amnong tire list cf wrtecked veesels
at Cow- Bmay. Ail the -vessuls dismastedi annd bachadi
there extendi round te Lead cf tIre Bnay freom tira
break -a1ter. Besides the celliers, a large number of
Frouai frihin schooners, names unkowvn, whichr
irad taken refuge thre Jdrin tire gale, w-etrecruair-
ed b>' ceming lit contact withr ether vecaels aswamp-,
ced. Whent thre gaie, comrmenceni tirere v-etc 40 vessaIs

there to the roads fences and bridges. It lis feared
that the damage to the hipping in the gulf isa
serions. The Prince Edward Island ship " James1
Duncan" i asehore near Wallace. The barquec
"iUndine "la reported ashore ait the North Cape,i
P.E.L The northern shore of Prince Edward Islanda
la reported to le literally trewn with wrecks and 
wrecked material. Further intelligence from Cape
Breton le aaxiounsly looked for, an il is apprehrended
dbat mny vesselas in addition te those reported have
been lost or are ashoro ai ome of the coal ports
there. As mst of the vnenels l Cape Breton ports
ait present are iasured, the los to semae of th lu-
surance wili be heavy. Over 10,000 tons ofshipping
cbartered by the Block House Mining Co., wereIn
destroyed in Coal Bay. At Chatham, N. B., on the

uli shore, the tern v-ans<enfui, tiabooms ou ta
river v-oie nearly &ai destuoyud ; aIne, an immense
atonl cf propent>'. Tht.. ennmelidarais ire.ai
Richibucto, and it fea red -- y other;r vIich iras
yet to be heard fro,.
Tmax an Va t.-At the Convent of the Nuns of te1
Sacred Names efJosus and Maryyfochelga,on Satur-
day morning the following ladies took, the thrree firt
their first vows, and the others their last. Bishop
Fabre officiated, and there was a large attendanea
of parents and friends .- Georgina Senecal, wlo
took Lthe religions name of Sister Marie Charles Bor-.
romme; Anne Vigneault, Sister Marie de la Visita..
tion; Diana St. Lonis, Sister Marie Louis de Go-1
sague; M. L. de Lerme, Sister Marie Exupere;
Marie Dae,SisterMarie Hermelinde; Lea Brook-
shaw, Sister Marie Donatien; Aurelie Racette, Sister1
Marie Hermenegilde; Philomene Poirier, Sister Mi.
rie Benordin, and Celina Voiron. ,Siter Marie Fe..
dinand.

Canada ias altogether too ancr newsipaper coa-
petition to allow of her newspapers reaching a ler,-
ditable standard. There is scarcl:ly a country la
Ontario in which there are not from five te a dozea
newspapers, nearly all of which eke eut but a mi
erable existence, and very many of them do act
last a year after being started. Every litle hamiet
has an ambition for a newspaper, and every village
schoolmaster imagines himiself perfectly capable cf
au editorship, and often willing t expend hris
lboarded-up little pile in order to gratify his ambi.
tion to leIad publie opinion, and the priating ma-
terial is introduced into the village. There are
plenty of illy moths ready as soon as one drops
away from the enterprise to take his place, and whIe
this one ias discovered Iis mistake there'are alwa-r,
cthers equally foolish, and o on ad infinituma to the
injury of legitirnate business in other places,-
RowelUs' Neenspuper Reporrer. 3V. .

Fia: AT LAPRArins -On Saturday evening ait half-
pa ine o'clock a large barn on the outskirts of
Lapraiie village, was foind to le on fire. There
were within sonme 2,000 bundles of! iay, straw, agri-
cultural inpliments, &-c., which with the building
wer consumed. The barn was owned at St. Laim-
berts, while its cotcnt were the property of Mr.
Lascelles, hotel-keeper in the village. The loss ia
estimiated to be over $Uno. The fire is believed ta
be the work of inceudiaries.

'rua PROveIAL Exîstnmo.-We are glad to learn
that the City Surveyor ias put a staff of men t
work to open iup; a new avenue to the exhibition
grounds by St. Famille street. This vill bu au en-
ormous convenience, iIot simply for visitors to the
exhibition but also fer exhibitors, especially of cattle
vho will thus be able to get them te the grons
vithout going throtigh the crowded thrrougifare of
St. Lawrence Main street. Wc are sure the fact that
this street is to be opeed wil add very much :a
the conveience of exibihitors and visitors alike,
and consequently to the succesis of the exhibitin
i se 1If.

Amongst the arrivals at the St. Lawrence Hall ive
notice the name of Hon. Lichard O'German, of Niw
York, one of the leading and most distinguisied
Irish advocates ef that city, having, beaides otler
positions. filled that of Corporatiou attorney, %ad
vith unblemished inttegritr during thea IRir.g"
regime. Mr. O'Gorman in his youth, in the old

Scountry, 'wars censpicurnus amnongst hose ith the
late lion. D'Arcy MGeO, John Mitchell. Devin
Reilly and others, were ardent in the cause of heir
native isle, and wo ligave thie irsI impulse to the :
late reforms in Ireland.-/,lrad.

i Fouxr, Daows -Tre body of a man was foand
floating down tire river un Saturday moring. It
iwas alftervardd identifi il is that of William Hughes,
saidler, of Quebe, rho. oi Tuetsda>' lait, fll froa
a barge lying at M1lsons iharf. A verdict of aci-
dental death iras rettrned at the inquest.

------------ -

REMlTAN(iC.E RECEIVED
Lindsay,W P McG $2 ; Morrieburg, P W, 2;

Pocrknouche, N BJ ], St, 1-Grand Anme, N B,
Rer F D, for Chlb, 16.50; Pakr-nara, J 11, 2; iarn-
lut, E B, 2 ; Onmcenstr. l J1, 1.50 ; lZiides des
Joaehim, B2 , 2 :Jaoaica Plain, Rape, Y M C A,
2 ; Gaspe, J .i X, 2: Newmîarket, J K, 2 ; Bro-
ville, J H K, 2 ; L'Ardoise, N 8, Rev J M Q, 2 ; Paris,
1ev J T D, 2; p v J M , 2; SI
Agnes, Rev P F, 2; Two Mointains, Rev M Il. 2
Ancienne Lorette, R1ev A C H P, 2; Wyoming, 11ev
F X D, 2 ; Cornwall, L McD, 2 ; Nenagh, D M, 2;
Hamilton, P S Mcli, 2; Carillon, J M, 4.

Pur J B. Mitchell-P R, 1.r-0.
PerP H. Osceola-PenibroL-e,-P A, .
Pur D A McA, Alexandria-A McD. 2.
Per W C, Dalhousie Mills--Glennevis, F MaL, 2.
per D O'S, Picton-Capt W H G, 2.
Pet P B, Brantford-F , 1 ; B, 1.
Per E McG, Danville-P C, 2. r
Per D A C, Alexandriam-A C,, 1; D McD, 2.1
Per Rev L F, St Pierre de Broughton--eil, 2;

Fn, 2.

BanArrasTr-EPPs's CocoA-GarTre. AiDr CoUSOwr
1K.--" By a throrough knowictige cf tIra natural kv-s
v-hich gavera tire operallous of digestion and nitrn-
lion and b>' a careful application of the fine proper-
tics et well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps iras provildd
our breakfast tables w-Ith a delicately' flavoured liev-
erage wiçhi may' cave us mac>' huevy docters' buIs?"
-Civil Serviee Gazette. Rade simply' with BoiIing
Water or Mil1k. EchL packetli lablelled-" J4ragi
Epps's k Cc,BHomopthic Chem tes, Lndon."i n

Eppou of Cemuan ufahes etdietehlo articles a
their works la the Euston Road, London."-Sue ar-
ticle lu Ccassell's Househîold Cuiae.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE ÂND S CK
fnm ne cIrer cause titan haviag v-orms itre

s BROWN'S.VER MIFUGE COMFITS

w ill destroy' worms withoutx injunry to lire chrild, hbüng
Iperfoctly' WFmni, aini Eneeirom aIl coloria; or o bor
injurious ingredients usuaîlly useni la worm pe r-
tiens. CUTSrPra

CURT k &BROWN, Proprieters, ,
Ne. 215 Fuliton Street, Nev Yer .

.Sold by Druggùa and C'hemises, and dealers La Adi-
emres et Twnwcr--Fivz CENTs A Bex. j3
*Few Peoaple cuacquaintedi with physiologicali
cihemistry are avare cf tire quantity' of iran id thre
blood, Lbut aIl shîould k-noiw the importance o! keeping

The above Society wili hold their

P I C -N I
Grand &nnul

c
AT

ST. HELEN'S ISLAND,
M ONDAY, 8ru SEPTEMBER.

For Particulars See Hand-Bills.

The Steamer " MnsnravcLz" wilil lave Wharf
opposite Jacques Cartier Square at O AX., il A.M.;
1.30, 2.30, and 4 P.M. R1eturn trips at 4.30, 5.30,
and C 30 P.M
TICKETS-Adnrlts, 25c.; Children, 10c; to be had
froim Membera of the Committee, and at the Boat on
the morning cf the Pic-Nie.

SAMUEL CROSS, Sec.

MASSON COLLEGE. - The RE-OPENING of tlie
CLASSES vill taku place on the SECOND of SEP-
TEMBER.

TUE ENTRY of the Pupils of LONGUEUIL CON-
VER.T wili take place on the FIRST of SEPTEM-
BER. 3-52

We will give men andWANTE,.women
Business that will Pay

from $4 to $5 pur day, can be pursucd in your own
neighborhood; it is a rare chance for those out of
employment or having leisure time; girls and boys
frequently do as as well as men. Particulars fre.

Address J. LATHAM & CO.,
292 Ws.ahington St., Boston, Massa

ROCHESTER . ESTABLISHED
COMMERCIAL 1830.

NURSERIES.
Trees, ETC. If you Wish to plant, send for

our Naw Pai:c LIT per do., 100, or 1000
Auluimn, 1873-and save all commissions.
Try it1Address

S. W. LITTLE, Rochester, N.Y.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that application
will bo made to the Legislative Assembly of Quebec,
tr its approaching Session, to iobtain the passing of
an Act, having for object to make disappear.all
dioubts concerning the limits of ST. BAZILE LE
GRAND, in the Diocese of Montreal, and to give
Civil effect to the Ducrec of the Bishop of the Dio-
cese. passed to that-eflect.

Montreal, 20th August, 1873. Im-2

A man named John bRancy, while attending a
aircular saw at Cote St. Paul, on Saturday afteroon,
bad all the fingers of his right had accidentally
cut off. Hewaaremovedto theMontreaIlspensary
where bis wounds were attended to by Dr. Gardner
and Wilkins, after which he was conveyed ta his
home in Richmond street.

Rsraaw, Aug. 30.-In accordance with a notice
gina li the Renfrew Merc, a meeting cf the
larmers and ratepayers was held ni nts Town Hall
to form a Joint Stock Company to erect a woolen
factry, te cost abou t thirty thousand dollars. A
committes was appointed to draft a prospectus and
solicit farmers and others to take stoak. Consider-
able intereat was taken in Élie matter by all present.

MQNTREAL WHIOLESALE MARKETS.
FleNur* b. of 196 .- Poa . .2 $4 30j
Superior Extra................. 0.00 a 0.00

.a............................... 7.00 » 7.20
Fancy ..................... 6.65 de 6.80
Wheat, per bushel of 60 Ib........0.00 A> 0.00
Supers froa Western Wheat [Welland

canai.............. ........ ... 0.00 a 6.00
Supers City Brands [Western wheatj

Fresh Ground................. 0.00 0 6.00
Canada Supers, No'2............5.25 4Q 5.50
Western States, No. 2...........0.00 . o 0.00
Fine ...... ................. 4.50 1 4.60
Fresh Supers, (Western wheat).. 0.60 a 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat) 6.95 Q .00
Strong Bakers'...................6.10 3 6.25
Middlings.................... 4.06 Q 4.20
U. C. bag fleur, per 100 ls........2.65 i 2.75
City bags, [delivered].............. 2.85 e 2.95
Barley, per bushel of 48 Ib..........0.50 ri 0.55
Lard, per Ibo...................... 0.10 (a 0.104
Cheese, per Is................0.10 a 0.10

do do do Finest new.......0.11 ta 0.Li,
Oats, per bushel of 32 lbs.........0.35 a 0.37
Oatmeal, per busiel of 200 Ilbs......5.10 fib 5.30
Gorn, per biushiel of 56 lbs.......... 0.514í? 0.521
Pease, per bushel of 66 lbs...........821r4 0.8 1
lork-Old Mess ................. 16.75 (a 00.00
New Canada less....... ......... 18.25 a 18.50

TORONTO 'FARMERS' MARKET.
Uutter, Ib. rolls..........,,......o 23 24

large rolls................0 15 0 16
tub dairy.............. 0 ob 18

Eggs, fresb, per doz.............. 0 15 0 16
d packed ................. 0 11 O 12

Apples, per br.................. 2 00 3 00
Cabbage, per dos.................0 75 1ou
Onions, per bush............... O. 1 n 10
Carrot do ................ 0 55 0Go
fluets (do................O0GO0 O 71
Pa rsni1ps de.................O0SU0 0 70
Turnips, per bush4..............o ar e040
lay 3....................... 00 80 0

Straw ....................... 14 00 17 00

KING.STON MARIKETS.
Good nmarkets because of good veather this past

week.
FLoc:a--XXX retail $S.25 per larrul or $4.5 per

100 ibs. Famuily Flour $3.15 per 100 Ibs., and
Fancy $3.50.

OraîN--nominal B; ye 40c. Barley noue. Wheat
$1,10 to $1,20. l'eas 60 te Cic. Oats sold in stores
at 45c on market from 42 to-4ic.

Per murs do to 75C per bg, and very plentifal.
Other Vegetables in good supply but not sold by
bushel.

Brm-Ordinary packedI by the tub or crock
sells at i to 17e per ib.; fresb sellingç on market
at 20 to 25c. Eggs are se lin at I5to 7ic. Clieso
worti I1 to 12c-; ii stores 13e.

Mg.r.-I[eef, grass 4,50 to 5,25 ; grain fd, nolue
in Market ; Pork $1,50 to 7,60: ;-irs Pork $ 18 to
$19; Mutton from 4 te 7e.: 1 to 17c. Veni, none,
Hans- sugar-cure(l, 1 to 17c. Lamb & to 8c.
ilacoa 13 to 14e.

Iourn~.-Turkeys frm Ir5 te $1,00. Fowls
perpair 50 tg 55e. Chickens 30 to 40c.

Hay steady, $13 to $17. Strtw $,00, te $1,o.
Wcor selling at $5,25 to sr,5o for Lard, and$ 3,25

to $3,75 for soft. Coal seiady, at $7,50 for store,
delivered, per ton ; $7,00 if contracted for in quant-
ity. Soft $S.

IftmaI.-Market unchanged, quiet, $,(0 for No. 1
utntrimmed per 100 1b8. Wool 30eforgond Flerces;
ittle duing. ('ai! kidns 10 to lie. Talonw 7 to
7ec per lb., rendered; 4e rought. eacon skins
39 t. 0so. Pot Ashes $5,75 to 56,00 per 100 poundcs.

ST. PATRICK'S TOT AL ABST INENUM

AN>)
B3ENEFEIT SOCIE T Y-

Montreal, 26th Anguat,

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Official Assignee,

1878. 2-Z

INSOLVENiT AOT OF 189.
In the matter of MICHEL PLOUFF & CIE.,

Isolvents.
I, the ndersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DIT-
MS IL, e tie City e fMontreal, bave been ap-
aeuuted assignes iri this malter.

Creditors are requeted te fyle their claims befora
me within one month, and are hereby notifled te
meet my office, No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, on the
2nd day of October next, at 4 clock P.M., for the
examination of trhe nsolvent and for the ordering
of the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvents arc hereby notified to attend said
meeting.

Montreal, 27 Angust, 1

G. H DUMESNIL,
Officiai Asigne.

873. 2

INSOLYENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of JEAN BTE. DUHAMEL FILS,

Insolvent.
1, the undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DIT-
MESNIL, of the City, of Montreal, bave been ap-
poiated assignee l this matter.

Creditors are requested to fyle their claims be-
fore me within one monti, and are berby notified
to meet at riy office, No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, o
the 30th day of September next, at 4 o'clock, P.N.,
for the examination of tho Insolventà.and for the
ordering of the affaira of the estate generally.

The Inisolvent is hereby notified to attend said
mneeting,

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Ofilcial Assigne.

Montreal, 26th August, 1873. 23.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY, OF MONTEAL.

rPaxa' .ExTiage;

NO. 699 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
PUPILS' EITRC;

NO. 846. ONTARIO STREET.
The re-opening of Classes will tacs place on MfON-

DAY the FIETS SEPzusR NExT.
Former pupils sbould present thomselves on the

first day; otherwise, they expose themselves ta be
crowded out by the new applications, who are un-
usually numerous for the next year.

BUSINESS CLASS,
Youtbs snmewbat advanced ini age, or hading

special raons, teo snbmitted to the approval et
the Principal, may be admitted te follow the classes
of Arithemetie Book-keeping, Commercial Corres.
pondence snd Penmanship cnly.

SCIENTIFIC DEPARTMENT.
Young men desirous of qualifying themselves for

industrial pursuits, Civil Engineering, Mining, &o.,
are invited te follow tbis Class, in which Physics
and Chemistry will be taught lu the mont practical
manner, and ably illustîiatud by the aid of experi-
ments performed with the most perfected Instru-
ments.

MIathematics applied te science and industry,
Architectural Drawing, Logic,&c.,,k., willlikewise
b taught with the greatest care.

For terms and other particulars, apply to the
Principal, at the Academy.

U. E. ARtCiIAMIBAULT,
2-4 Principal.

EDUCATIONAL ESTAIRLISHMENT
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CODUOTED nrT ITE
SISTERS OF TUE CONGOREOATION DE NOTE

DALHE, CHAMBLY.
In point of situation and salubrity, this instituion

offers every advantage. It ia situated on the border
of Ohambly Basin. The grounds are extensive and
comprise a delightrul flower garden. The bonso
is large, commodius and fitted up ia a stylo of coun-
fort.

French being the langnage of the houae, ample
facllities are also afforded for the perfect acqnisition
of Englidit.

TERIaiS:
Board and Tuition per moonth .............. $5,50
Bed and bedding (if funaished by the Institu-

tion)................................. 75
Washing............................1.0O
M usie, piano............................. 2.00

" vocal..... ..................... 60
Drawing and painting in water colours...... 5*

Paynients to bu made quarterly in advaneo.
Each border siould have a sufficiency of linen and

clotuiig.
UNIFORM (Black)

MorrnsuA, CumuMH and SoerL Railway.-Train
a Mufra at8310 A.M. and at 5.30 P.M.;

aul Chambly 7.45 A.M., and . P.K. 2-S

JO HN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITHI,
BELL-HANOBR, SAFR-MAKER

Am

6-ENERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Montreal.
ALL OnoEas CAREVLLY ANI) PUNCTUALL ATTnDN D TO

J'i;Il;L IC NOTCRJ
18 HEREBY GIVEN tlhat the LADIES of the
iIoTI'EL DIEU, of this city, want ta borrow two
liuridred thousand dallar, bearing interct at the
rate of G per centun pur aunrau. The taid ladies
would horrow by sunis if one liundred dollars and
over, payable after on inonth's provieus notice ta
that &ourt.

Applyat the Hotel Dieu of Montreni, te Ror.
Sister JIONNÂAr, or to the uindersigned.

J. G. GUIMOND
Agent to said Ladies.

August 22.

INSOLVENT ACT 01 180 .
la, FQUac'ix, In the SIIPERIOR COURT.Dis, of Montreal. f
lu the inatter of ISAAC EBBI3ITTS,

An Innolvcnt.
on Wednesday, the Twenty-Fourth day of Septem-
ber noiv next, thedrign ilI apply to le
gaid Court 1er a disch:ugc' caderthlIe sid Act.

Montreali4th Auguat, 1873.
ISAAC EBITTIS,

By his Attorney ad ltm,
L. N. BENJAMIN.

1-5

INSOLVENT ACT O? 1869.
In the matter of EDOUABD DUHAMEL,

Inirolvent.
I the undersigned, GEORGES U TACINTHE D1-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have beu ap-
pointed assigace ix this matter.

Creditors are requeated te fyle their claims befoe
me within .one month, and are hereby netified te
meet atm>y office, No. 5, St. Sacrament Street, anthe
3oth day of Septeinber next, at 2 o'clock P. M,, for
the examination of the Insolvent and for the order-
ing cf the affaira of the estato generally.

The Iunolveni is bereby notified te attend said
meeting.

up the supply, for debility, disease and death are
sur eto folo wvvien the quanitity becomes too tucih
redncced. The Peuvian Syrup (a protoxide of! ron)
supplies this vital element, and lias cured miany
chronic diseases.

DIED.
At Ravdon, on the 26th uit., Margaret An, in-

fant daughter of James D. Daly, Esq., aged eleven
month.1
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TIE TRUIE WJTNESS AND CATHOMO CIRONICLE.-SEPT.5, 1873.
VOREIGN INTfLLIGEN CE.

FRANCE•.
])JEØITION OF THE RunoALa.-The Radi-

eala are absolutely fuirious at thir recent de-
feat and the contempt with which the Assem-
bly received the interpellation of M. Favre.
The message of Marsbal MacMahon, calm,
digaifled, rendering all due justice to bis pre
decessor, but evineing the firmest resolve ta
maintain order and repress all attacks on the
Assembly, bas acted as a cold ashower bath on
the vacation project of the Left. M. Gam
ketta does not disguise bis opinion that th
Republican and dissolutionist campaign is now
%Mpossible. "We muast do as we did under
the-Empire," ise aid, a few days ince to the
members of the Union Republicaine, "and
wait for sone event wbich may embarrass the
Government; to act as matters now stand
would to be to streegthen its bands." it is
however, by no means tam that M. Gan
betta will be listened to, and the Radical pres
announces its intention of agitatiug for dissolu.
tion, and of proveking if possible a resignation
en mase of the Republican municipalities, etc.
With all due respect to Republican disinter
estedness, I hardly think it will go se far as
this ; such a riddance would be a salvation of
France, as plenty of honest and able Conser.
vatives could be found to fill the vacant posts,
but the Radical party as a rule are not, given
ta resignirg place or power once acquired
and it may b taken as an empty threat.

Marshal MacMahon remains with the Min-
laters at Versailles during the vacation, and
Las no intention of imitating M. Thiers, by
tourting popularity in Paris, or wasting the
iublie time at the seaside. The gallant sol

ier considers himsef as bound te romain ai
Lis post. He cares nothing for popular ovation,
or for a miserable imitation of a court circle ;
whatl ho bas not sought, lhe Las received, in the
voluntary devotion of all raik-s of Frenchmen,
who know bis disinterestedness and abnega-
tien. What M. Thiers asked in vain from the
aristecracy of France has been given freely te
Marchai MacMaion, ad ne suschbrilliant
court bas been seen l Paris since the days of
Charles X. as bas recently gathered round the
President.

Hle knows, however, taI hle is not placed
where he is for the ovations and gaieties
which would distract him from a high and
soemn task, and he gives himself to it with
the single-minded and sodierly earnestnesu
which is th leading feature of his character.-
Catkolic Opinion.

PROJEoTs OF THE BONAPARTISTS. - On
tieir side, the Bonapartists too are moving.
Two days ago people were talking about a re-
port whieh did uot seem well-founded and yet
vas tee definitely tated to be entirely disre-
garded. It was although the chiafs of the
Bonapartist party have, almost up to the pre-
sent tinme, made their leading principle t con-
aist in an appeal to universal suffrage, yet that
they have now made the discovery that this
doctrine is an iimpracticable one under ex-
isting cirsumstances. In fact, it is not easy
ta conceive of any cirumstances under
Vhich it would be possible to put te the coun-
try the following direct queries: "Are you for
the Empire? Are you for the Monarchy?
Are yon for the Republie ?" French history
shows that if the plebiscite was the form of
procedure by whicls Bonapartism was estab-
lishd; i it was because the pl'biscite never ap-
peared until it was merely wanted to sanction
afait accompli: nor could it ever really have
had any other use. What is said is, that the
<hiefs of Bonapartisn, being conviuced that,
under present conditions, the appeal to the
people caunot be had-have cone te an under-
standing with the Empress to adopt the follow-
ing seme.: Either by the direct action of the
party or by some indirect agency the Assembly
must b prevailed on to sanction the proposi-
tion for giving Marshal MacMahon a three
years tenure of power. Both the Marshai and
lte Due de Broglie will, it is thought, readily
lead themselves to that proposai, and will sup-
portit with all their influence. That period
will give lime te the Prince Imperial to bave
attaied his mîjority, and te Lave married-
guesas whom-the daughter of the Dukce of
Magenta, aged tbirteen i Ithis asserted that
her Majesty the Empress has become very
favorable to the alliance, which would make
the Marshal MacMahon father-in-law to an
Emperor: of course conditionally on a majority
of the mation being got te sanction these inge-
nious' projects ; failing wieS niajorit>' tisa
Bonapartiste viii reburn once more te thseir i-e-
liance on umiversal suffrage, and vii dcmand
tisat the appointent o? the Chiof of the Es-
eeutive Le haken away> freom the Assembily, and
msade depondent ou tise direct vote cf thse peo-
ple.-Pa ris Cor. of London Ta blet.

ParNs NAPoLEoN.-Tlie papers publiai a
letter fret Prince Napolon to Marshsal
M'Mlahnn, alaimtiug lte re-insertion cf is
nme lise e-t> r Lias, ns leutenant general',

s rani onuforred upon hlm by lia Empire snu
185i.. Tise prncee remnids tise marshal tisatI
ho comimanded n division lu tise Crimes, vwhere
ho "ocontribuîed to the victorias e? tise Aima
sud Inkerman," sud lu Italy ; ho aise colle bis
yecolloaion loe c e i aI tise 'i mai-sisal
witnessed tise births cf bis cildren." Hie
vanta te know on vhat grounds ha can bavea
boon aIruck off thec Art>' LiaI, er wisethern lise
omission e? bis namne be a mistake. Thsera is
ne doubt that if tise pelitical quostion Le
ehiminated Prince Napoleon huas a right te bis
rank ln thte Freneih army'. But oa bthe pelit-
.cal questicu be eliminated ?

THE TRIAL 0F MARSUAL BAZAINE.-It is
tated that th repentwhich bas been drawn up

by General Riviere lu support of the charges.
against Marshal Bazamne, film four octavo
volumes. It bas been communicated to the
Due d'Aumale, the President of the Council,

-nd te M. Laehaud, who will defend the accu-
md. Karshal Bazaine ise harged, lut, with
kamg eapitulated vila the enemy and sur-
siendered Mets vitheut having akausted all

men wers taken prisoners, and the Carlist Cleneral tic ates 1ha1 il vas somswfat alengstcd, ritauan
Lizenraga was wounded.-Tablet. eccentric condensation, a nurlens-liko appearances

UThe celebrated:Carlist leader, Genoral Saballs sud about 2 mm. u diameter.
bas, i la said, obtained a short ]eave of absence in SWITZERLAND. . :
order to recruit bis health. This gallant soldier, in Tira On-ReiUnes IN SWIrztANrn.-The BundI
whom the ancient hoe of Spain appear to be announces a serious split amongst the "Old-athlics"
again revived, was about saventeen yoars old when in Switzerland, from which, it says, the movement
lie first drew sword la the Legitimist cause, in 1833, will vith difficulty recover. They habd een calledy
his father was in the Carliat army, where he was togethor at Zurich, to hear a lecture from Michelist
joined by his son. From that pariod Saballs lias en" Jesuitism," and whes thai vas concluded "au

the nmausosof dofence; sund,,ai th h aag been a trie Catholic warryor, remarkable above ail

signed a Capitulation, the re ut o wi ai g u otes for is constancy and faith in the succes of
signe a aitulon, te resulothichareas the cause he bas seomuch at heart. When
to compel hie troops to lay do ir a sthe cause was, for the time, abandoead, ho tock
without having previously done everything lhe service ln the little rmy of the Duke of Medena.
was bound to do by duty and honour. At the peace of Villafranca hle became a captain in

The ladies of France have just offered a Pontifical Zouaves ,witUp thic allantbodyhelie was

magnificent marble bust, of Henri V. te his Presont abMenant ,Upoen thse cuIr>'oftbsatroops
Qucen. 11cr Maýjesty bas tbanked theux lun a o the Eebber-King fatoeinae, he sent tise toler-
beautiful and toucbaiug letter, i n wich ae ing message to a friend, Who hsd access to Charles

YII.:-" Since his Holiness no longer needs >y

says that she daily prays with them for Frauce services, let the king know that I aux l Nice, and
and for the Church, thait I await is orders." From au article la Black-

THx LIEERATIoN OV FRANcE.-The Daily ,ood we take the following testimon>' te the great

New says:-After thre eaers of patriotic litar' qusities o p oigaiapt seldier, vise is weangaiie, P~i'O bliove, deeblues te pis>' no unie portant part inlishe
1- anguish,borne with a noble patience for which approaching restoration of the King of Spain:-
e few had previously given them credit, the "Saballs isa strictdisciplinarian,. severe, but just.

French people received back the remainingh is lvery popular with is Men, Who admire bis

portion of their occupied territory., Plnged courage, and have unbounded confidence in is

precipitately into war, outnumbered and over- judgment. Ris men have been me C il erganise ipowered, - as te beomoe rogular baltalions. Thare arc ne bars-
powered, they have, nevertheless, risen superior gemz-on bis camp, none of the vulgar malefactors

e to misfortunes of a magaitude without prece- who always infesta country in civil war, and parti-

dent, and now stand once more before Europe caularly in Catalonia; and Whon any are cauglit

stronger than they were when its Cabinets P inriugsOn t saeirO on taceunt tise> bmcc rets
-wated u j] te wl f thieschie? Nbarshai sharpjustice. Sabala iss enîbumlasatbut au ern-
- cahted lias tewilyf deeire isa. Masehlu estand disintorested one if the account given of

slhas recently declared that the firm his by tiose Who know ilm well be truc. His one
resolution of his iGovernment is to l"maintain great object is the triumph of Legitimacy in Spain;
the pence whici is the first necessity of the and the proudest day of his existence would be that

country, and place France in complete posses- when e should sec the prince whomh e servesenter

sien of erself. France will be better capable tie palace et bis ancostor, oead prociaimd in Madriud
Frane vii e botercapbleas King Cisres VIIL, te tiseaclamtioneo!flise

even than before of maintaining with ail foreigu crowd." That this will yet arrive we believe and
f powers sincerely friendly relations." Such a trust; and, wien it comes,GeneraiSaballs wili have
- foreign policy is ail that is wanted to elevate the proud pleasure of reflectng that, under God, ho

France te a higher influence than she bas bas been permitted to assistin the cs ummatxen
ever jet oxercised amnthie leaders cf Eure- 'of tise Irfumîsiofse!ts cause ho tise service etf uneS

r ambis lifa bas been treely given.-Catholie Opinion.
peau civilisation. The "Ilissolution" in Spain iso far an accom-

The visit made by the Count de Paris te plishied fact thait it is absurd to continue to speak
- the Count de Chambord is not unlikely te mark of a" Republican Governmuent" as existing. The

au epoch in the history of France. The per- provinces have gone off from the capital, and the
sonages are of the same family, but one repre- towns and villages are setting up on their owu ac-

sents legitimate right, the other the title to the ceun. This is ntfedeatiehn,"ueor tiseRepublic
aie sud indivisible. Excepting tise Calisîs,, Spain

throne made amidst the blazing fires of revolu- at Ihis moment presents probably the most terrible
tion. I lias been held by the republicans that picture of anarchy ever presented to the world. A

,so long as no fusion took placs the chances of correspondent says: " Towns rebel, and fall away
the Menarelhists were nilI. " The day,"l they and become independent vith distracting sudden-

s "tsaI France desired to re-establisis ues; and tha perplexities produced by the croas-
sai, I htFac eie er-sa l ire o! rebecliiens reguaus rabccomiog insurgents, andi
Royalty she would find herself placed between then coming back again; inenrgentspurtIing dow
two royal bouses sud between two clair.ants." insurgenta against themselves: troops fighting for
But the step taken by the Count de Paris, and- the Government in one place, and fighting against
which had the formal approval of all bis family, the Government in another; the Gorernment bom-
is held te indicato clearly that the Princes of bardiug a tlof lie insurgeantsa on e part o! tiecostan sd tise insurgents bomisardiug a ait>' cf tise
Orleans do not look on themsolves as elaimants Governmeut on another, all in the same day, with
to the tirons, that they sec in the Count de thie smaller villages perpetually breaking out' ito
Chambord the representative of the monarohi- independence, both against Madrid and against
Cal idea, ad that betwee him and tenabthere their neighbors, are se confusing thait it becomes1
's ne oompetition Se far a great obstacle te scarcely possible to take lu at one view the positiont

ra0 meiin efiragetosal eo! Spanisis affaira." No veuder tisaI Don Cuales in.
the final settlement of the tountry bas bees re-ecivs evervhere ethusiaatially, for bis cause
umoved. But though a stop has beo made, evidently i the cause of order-Calietc Opinan. v
there remains much more te be accomplished. ITALY.0
The veteran Louis Veuillot thus speaks on the R anAugust .- Another miember of the Pope's
matter in the Unicre :-" We belieTe that uamilLas just expired, and at a by no means ad-
the majority in our country is for the menarchy, vaneed age; this was the Cardinal Milesi Ferretti,i
but this majorit is but a coalition of minori- couin t. is Holines. The eminent deceased
tics s.dannuel culais buthreugisa chic.- died froet the effeats of congestion f the brain. Ho

wbincnoesoh a omp ac d been indisposed for some days put, and at theq
The revolutionary party, whieh is compact timeo f hi. demise was only in his fifty-fourth year,1
(qui fait bloc) is stronger than any of tc an unusually early sage for one of his family, Gard-e
monarchical parties taken singly. By a stroke ina! Ferretti was a ma of learaing, and had £Alledc
of its peculiar legality, it eau new, as at all serual important positions is the Papal government.a

Limes, fling us inte a Republie. Thus it sB- He had been Minister for some years, and of late
lu as Pontifical Legate at Bologna. Before h expir-d

ceeded attthe Bastile, on the th of Augut d h raceivd e Ppe'sespecial ediction, sud
in the days oi July, on the 23rd of February, passed away in full possession of bis faculties, aftert
on the 4th of September. The point is te having received the last Sacrament of the Church.,
break up its organization, and to do, but eom- This death i a nad one for Fins IX., who within the

pletely, what lias been always haif donc and lst few years bas mourned the loss of many per-d
doua te ils profit. Tse CeunI de Obonrd Seus dear te im b'y ties of blood and friendsip. a
lias not concealed tihe conditions on which the LTTRa OS PHI nOLINMUS Ti POP5

thing appears te him possible. It may be said To Count D'Abbadie de Barau and to all the Frechc
that the most important is fulfilled thanks to De'rst ies whjo Joined in tihe National ilgrimae tothe 

his visdom. The royal famil' il constituted- Sacred elrart, ai Psray-le-aonial.p

thera is no longer a counter-rovolutionary i -Iat e"x. POPE.

the political order. This bus been nchieved H:lee, EraT au n Astareofe BEousicTouN :
without costing a drop of blood, a tear, or a ià e nover re b eia lise, aun o! juce sculdsvithut csîig a ropsooner or later riec aven France, aller se tan>' ycars
broken panaeo' glass. It will net cot more of darkness and storm, for w'e had for a long time
dearly te finish it. Whalt do Yeu wish. IL is paît perceived that its aurora was heralded by the
for you te say. For his part the King hae MotŽer of grace. It is this boly Mother whohas
said all. You know his conditions; he main- awakencd France from lier lethargy of indifférence;
loins lt . Ie aks yeu tie force ef which .i aise eWho has gently led the nation to the altarb
tainhe m Iednfewhichyouhve oredtrha!of ber Son, and who has formed out of all the people
hobls needl andi o! miluyen have more neesi tissu a iongdont for Lia. lneady, dear sens, hava yena
te. le will live without you, as he ought ho live, bea led luhit b biths most vweet Noiser already
with bis honor intact. You wii not hive without have yon beenle the ahrine of bis hol' Heart, andP

tint,"qhue le ht itic sres orFrance there consecrated te him your payes, your posses-It is-quite truc tisa: il ceuceros France more deepi>' alors sud jour fatierianr.IL 111 a igist verts>' cf
whetier it will elect to be ruled by ti representa-sr e an yur fath enuIes arswgha Cort s-

tive of ancient rights, of order and religion, or liais, basbeiog te lie abrines o! Jesus and Mary
plunge int the unknown sea which Republicanism without any incitement froua the ceclesiastical
rols before il, than it doas the personage who main- authorities, but simply in obedience te thir own
tains an almost recluse dignity at Frohsdorf. But devut feelings uand to the great joy of the priestioodl
viile we know this we are far froin boing satisfied-ajoy which we most heartily share, when we 'bo-
as to hat the solution of the problem wili be. One :old the peopl prostrated before God's altars, asking
of the ruost fatal signs of the times is that mes are bis pardon for their many errare with contrite and
so largely content to think riglitly without putting humble hearts.
their thouglht into action. The world of laite oyeara Then we remember that the origin of all our
is really ruled by minorities. The minrities shriek, troubles dates from the lat century, whes certain
and cry, and threaten, and hold up the dagger, and perrerse doctrines were spread abroad, and the civil
the four millions of Italy rule tie twenty-four, and a.. military pevers vouanlu ague t prepagater
the handful of federalist's in Spain have aCortes i snhea feel s gresi consolation os behl g aI
their own hands, and France, which wishes fer the France, the country which firs fabegan tis e stemd
peace, ordar, and religion tiat the reign of a legiti- o! -oruption le fast retuing te Qed ia tisa most
mate monarchs promises, is comipelled te bave itself pli anradta h edr fti oy
kept ln a transition shathic snihrmnrh movementare bise Deputies teothe National Assombly'
uor Rtepublicanism--a kind e! proteetorate. If mon anc Uic chiefs o! lise armies cf land sud ses. This
wouldl oui>' hava tisa courage cf bheir opinions, insu>' leais me te feresce s net distant tinta rIen God in
wrosngs would te set rigist andi muais turbulence iseisdont will cause tise inauguration o! a roigna
sud miser>' te sparedi te tise world.--Cork Examiner, vlan errer will cesse, sud Ibis gorm e! all evils

SPAIN. Lihving becs destroyed, s perfect organization of

i resnLMusrs.-Lon CarIes lias beens takfng tisthigs oun a slid tass o! peace wililite place, sud
oaths lo tise Basque fueos undsser thse cake at Guenia, Fanasee restored te s position e! grandeur anti
if tisaI fanions trae is stili standing, on et Gulevnta glu>'. Fou Qed fs great sud wise,and w'i dou tessa
'ou tise site wichl fromt au immemorial~1 antis sSi tise ray o! isa tenodiction upen ail Ibsefva
tas been daeted ta thse assaemblies e! tise provincjr es eve yî!'l m ilsa pur su hu' fis
sud bis progresa la describedi b>' aporeses, suan vill, mnorever, endos' Ilion vils countlessa
ttc Standard as "a militai>' promenade." Tise mamne grî:es sud mercies. Tis is visaI vo iseartfi>y riish
correspondent, whsose despatahis j dated tise ard yea sud your ceunIry', dieur sens, sud in tise hope
Augnst, is muais surprised b>' lise oquipment ef lise tisat our desires wvili te speedily' realizedi, We accord
Carlists, many' o! their regiments being enîtirel>'y 0 andton ai Fre, t i aptoi bonediyc2th1873
aumedi vils Remingtons andi Chassets. He des- in l u wente et htis atian ou ontdiica>' 1,87
crltes Yens de la Pista as an inaccessible fortresaslietn-gxts yue!orPnica.
well urmedi with mountain guns, and ay thta Pies IX. Poru.
Fers theyihavea sheii feundry' managedhbyartillery' .- 'aholia Revicw.
officers, sud anether factor>' for lise transformation À committeo bas beau formedi aI Fiorence for lise
cf alal arme. Hie is of opinion thsaI if armsa arrive celebration in 1874 of thsefourthîcentenary ofMichsael
lu suffiaient quntitis-and tise importation ef Angelo's tirth. M. Peunz l is e cisairuman, sud
tisern asems nov te bava beccomo an affain cf comt- tise members are Messrs, de Fabula, Passennul, sud
parativoly litIle difficuity-se,000 men mighsi be lu Alcardi.
tisa field lu tise course o! threce reeks. Tisa liaiet .5 new talescopie cornet secs discoveredi aI Milan
intelligence frot tisa North e! Spsain ia that tise b>' tise well-known cornet discoverar, Tompel, on
Reyalists experirnced a repulse aI Portugaicte lasI tise 3rd uit., a little after midnightl, lu tisaecnstel-
rock 1 ad bave since gainedl a vicier>' aI Elgueta, Iation Places. Il vas observed b>' Dr. Bruhue at
in ihicis tise Republican General Loua sud sod Leipzig on tise 21st of July', baing' tihen im Ces-.

angry discussion, which did net end in a tory digni-
lied manner" arase on the question of the establish-
ment of a "national bishoprio. . Herr Baumgartner
denied the necesaity for having a bishop at al;
Michels insisted that it was essential to have one;
and their motly followers of course took aides one
wsy or the othes. It la curicus to remark, tiai once
eut cf tise Chuxnois1"Protestants" and "lReformer."
can neyer agree with one another.

GERMANY.
SITUATION OEE G m UE iN GE|mANY.-The Prus-

sian Goyerument is, it is believed, resolved te carry
out the new eceleiastical laws with thu utmost
rigour. Having failed in obtaining a satisfactory
decision frou the Courts of Firat Instance, which
have near]' everywhere gone on the common-sense
principle that Cathohios terni eus communion sud
the new sectaries another, it bas carried the ques-
tion before the German Court of Appeal, which bas
sehovnitselfmore complaisant,and bas decided that
both have an equal right ta represent the Catholic
Chuncis. It bas contrived te obscure tise nuques-
tionabe fact that hitherto tie most distinctive mark
of a Catholic bas been thati he is one Whoi submits
te the anthority of a well-known communion-whe-
ther that authority be expressed through Pope or
Couneilslu for the present purpose immaterial, since
tise "OidtCatholics bave rebelle u agausibth-
sud tisaIte cliiforoee iserefuses te aumit te
that authority the name of Catholic is as absurd as
to insist on treating as a Protestant a man who has
given in his full adherence ta the Pope. And it
must be remembered that thi i js not a question of
words or ternis; it is net a claini like that of the
higisAnglicans te be calied Cathailns, lu their sense
of theword, wiile theyremsin in distinct communion
it is an understanding between the sectaries and a
Government which cares little for conscience with a
view te divert Catholic benefices, and perhaps Cath-
elic Sees also, from the uses of the Catholic Ciurch
te the profit of a schis whicis ready ta be tise
abedieut slave cf tise Stale. Notiig cauid bo
more atrociously unscrupulous, if the liberty of
conscience which is se much talked of is still held
te be worth anything, but notbing could be more'
cleverly managed. The recent legislation bas beea
se contrived tiat no ecclesiastical vacancy whatever
cau ocaur vithonit a certain couflicl bctween tise
State and the Bishop of the Diocèse, and without
bringing down an ineitable persecution on the head
of the latter. And in the case of the Bisiopric it-
self being vacant, the State claims te appoint its
ovu Bislîop, refusing absolutlc>, as we uuderstand
the l l etaa auy cognizance whatever s con-
firmation or institution by the' Holy See. If it
should take it into its head te mame a heretic, Who
is there who can venture te remonstrate ?-Tablet.

TisE IEsuLTs oP "SECULAR" EnucÂTIo.-TIe
Deuùche Naehnchten says :-"The cecrease of the
numbers of students of protestant theology bas not
on]- bea e fainl Gernuan>', but aise in Holiaud and
France. Tenyearsago there ware stlil1,1an pro
testant theological students at the universities in
the six Eatern provinces of Prussia, but during last
winter there were only80. The number of theo-
logicae students has decreased at ail Geumîn uni-
vermilles wilh tise exception cf Leipeic, and lise vint
of theological candidates is already being much falt
in Wurtemberg and Baden." When young men are
taught te scoff and deride all religion, noce but the
meanest hypocrites amongst thema could be expected
to join the theological classes.

Justitiafundamentum regnorum, is the motte under
which the Centre or Catholic party in the Gerzan
Parliament have resolved ta do their utmost ut the
ensuing elections te the Reichstag. No better war-
cry could have beau found than this. It contains
a principle which no one will hava the hardihood
te deny, eves when by its acknowledgment the con-
duct of the German Government must be necessurily
reprobated. The programme of the party is; ist
the maintenance of the constitutional character of
the Empire as a federal state, unity in things essen-
tial, and frae autonomy and Home Rule in the in-
dividual states of the Empire : 2nd, the promotion
of the welfare of the population, guarantees of civil
and religious liberty for all the people, and the de-
fence of congregational right agaicst the encroach-
ments of the legislature. In this programme we
Snd the principles of real Liberalism, as wide as the
poles apart from the sham article of the same name
vith which modern Europe is so faniliar. It also
demonstrates the truth of the assertion for which
Catholics are se often ridiculed-that the Church is
the Mother of Liberty and the encourager of truc
Progress. We have ne doubt that prinaiples sucer
as tisese are net acceptable lu dia siglît cf tis e r-
aman despot, sinca hey tend te ereate and foster a
nation of men in places whera nona but slaves bave
bees seau for many ages. Wo hope that the elec -
tion in Germany will teachs Prince Bismar2k a lesson
and show the futility of bis attempts te make the
State lord of the souls as well as the bodies of the
peepie.-Catholie Opinion.

A DEN olr MUaDERas.-KEREsVILLE, Texas, Aug.
10.--Vgue and contradictory reports have been
publisihed of the wiping out of a gang of outlaws
who infested this county. It is therefore proposed
to give a correct history of the affair. About a year
ago Frank Eastwood, a noted thief and desperado,
well known all over Western Texas, settleci near the
head waters of the south fork of the Guadlupe
river, and began bis old vocation of maverick kill-
ing, besides changing tihe marks and brands of old
stock. He crew around him several men of asimi-
lar disposition, and they devised a plan te drive
ionest settlers froin the vicinity. A Scotchman
named Madison, from Minnesota, a bachelor and an
upright man, settled on Cypress Creek, near their
den, and he was particular'ly obuoxious te them.
Six months ago Eastwood's clan, tien numboring
abeut twnty-five e! tise worst herse tiives, rene-
gadcs, sud murderers lm tise ceuntry', began a regular
syatem o! attack on tise propaerty cf tiir neigsòros.
Whsen lheir place on seuls fork vas visited tise>'
dodged ta tise codai brakes, leaving oui>' wmnen sud
ssddlas lu tise houses.heAbout cMa> tise>' drore off
reoin Kerrct coud on tise 81h of June tise bod o!gg

kadi Ounfud lunlise brusis ucar tise bouse,
pierced b>' sevaral bullets. Ou June 201h s min
nsamed William Baker, vise hsd been socs riding off
en Madison's horase, vas arrested b>' citizens and
betrayed lise whola clan. Ho implicated about f1fty
perseus c! [crr' aund naighsbouring counties, sud said
thsat thsey badl perpetraited min>' deedis 'which wvere
laid te tise charges e! Indiana. He aise shoewed
their rendezvous, whsichs vas furnuished vith ail sorts
of Indian garb suid fa faces. Hie said tihat tise
Leaders cf tisa part>' were F. Eastwood, J. Pingstons,
aleas John Jamieson, G. Le Grafenned, and James
Raîdeieff. Tise resuit cf thsese disclosures was tise
formation cf a vigilance committeo e tiste gang. On
June 2411 J. Pingston vas abat dead frem sunaambushi,
andi on tisa me day F. Eastwood and Juames Olden,
alse o! tise murderer'a party', were sh'ut sud severely'
wounded. Eastwood made his wa>' te Ibis place andl
w'as arrestcd Ibis day on a charge o! murder. When
committedi to gaoilc he asted tisai tisera wvere fart>'
mon rady to rescue him.. On Sunday', tise 20th, heo

G. H. DUMESNT,
Manager.

3. 52-Y

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
edi Ail classes of working people, Of either scr,
young or od,make more money at work for us in
their sparo mmoats, or all the lime, than at auy-
thing elce. Partieulars frac. Addreis G. STINSO
& CO., Portland, Maine.

S& S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,10 State Street,
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, nud 101 Chesnus
Street, Philadelphia, are our Agents for procuring
advertisements for our paper (THE TRag Wrn)
in the above cities, and suthorised to contract for
advertising at our lowest rates.

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R CHI T E C T,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
MEASUREMENTS AND VALUATIOS ARTENDED To.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND ITS AMEDMaMTS.

CANADA,
Pro. Of Quebec 1 In the SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis't. of Montrea.
In the matter of ROBERT BYERS DODDS, cf tis

Cityo o Montreal, Grocer and Trader,
An Insolvent.

On Thursday, the Eighteenth Day of September
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Court
for a discharge under the said Act.

R. B. DODDS,
per his Attorneys ad Htem.

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTHERSPOON.
Montrel, GLi Aug. 1873. 5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869,
AND ITs AMHNDMrNTs.

CANADA,
Pro. of Quebec, In the SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis't. of Montresl.
in the matter of HUGH McGILL, trading at Mon-

treal, under the naine and style of HUGH
McGILL & COMPANY.

An Insolvent.
The undersigned bas fyIed in the Office of this
Court a deed of composition and dischargo executed
by his Creditors, and on Thurnday, the Fighteenth
Day of September next, ha will apply to the said
Court for a confirmation of the discharge thereby
cffected.

RUGIH McGILL,
per his Attorneys ad lem,

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTUHERSPOON.
Montreal, 6th Aug., 1873. 5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Pao. or QUEasCo,
Dis. of Montreal. In lu the SUPERIOR COURT.
lu the matter of JOSEPH DION and CYRILLE J.

B. DION, both of the City of Mdntreal, Traders,
heretofore Copartners under the name of DION
BROTHERS,

Insolvents.
The undersigned have fylcd in the office of this
Court a deed of composition and discharge executed
by their creditors, and on Wednesday, the Twenty-
Fourth day of September now next, they will apply
to the said Court for aconfirmation of the discharge
thereby efiectad.

.Montreal, 13th August, 1873.
JOSEPH DION,

By his Attorney ad litem,
L. N. BENJAMIN,

CYRILLE J. B. DION,
B]y lis Attorney ad litem,

L. N. BENJAMIN,
1-S

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of «MICHEL PLOUFFE and OVIDE

0 LACAS, of the City & Montreal, Grocers and
Traders, as well individually, as doing business
together under the name of «aMIOHEL
PLOUFFE & 00,"1

THE Insolvents have made an Assignment of thair
Estate to me, and their creditors, are notified tO
meet at tleir place of business, No. 343, Wolfe
Street, Montreal, on the 20th day of August, -knstant,
at Ten O'Clock, A.M., teoreceive statements Of their
affaira sud to appoint an Assignae.
. Menfreal, 12th Augus .1873.

G. H. DUMESNIL,
51-sw Intuei As1gpe.

----------

-1

Moutreal, 28th July, 1873

you pnstponed so often our marriage ?1 "Yes," he
replied. IlThen" ase said, 'it shall be se no loger-
-wo will get married." And the poor young Iellw
was out off ia the prime of his youth and single

Ilessedness.

ACADEMY OF MARY IMMACULATE.
UNDEa Ta DIRECTION OF Ts E MNse.

PEMso:E, ONT.

THE Scholastic Year commences on the FIRST
MONDAY in SEPTEMBER. Every facility isgiven
for the advancement of pupils im the French and
Eugiish Janguages.

Fur particulars apply to the
2-52 LADY SUPERIOR.

ACADEMY OF TIHE SACRED HEART,
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

TRIS Institution is beautifully and healtihfuly l,
catcd about six miles frorm Montrea. Every faci-
lit>' les fforded for scquiring a tisorougis kuewlIedge
of the French lauguage.

TERMS:
Boards and Tuition for the Scholasti' year, $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, German, & e. ara ext
For further particulars apply to the
48-2m LADY SUPERIOR.

VILLE MARIE LOTTERY.
T HE BOARD OF DIRECTORS has thought it

proper, at the request of its Agents, te postpone
tie day chosen for th drawing until the First of
October next.

Aie net Agents of the Lottery ara requested ta
send in their reports to the undersigned from this
date te the Fifteenth ofSeptember now next ensuing
for the areson that at that date all tickets, the report
whereof shall not hava been made, shall be sold taotiser parties.

Consequently all persons who have purchased
tickets must make themselves sure, citherb>'arefer.
ring te the Noureau Monde, or by addressing them-
selves ta the undersigned, if their nunbers are
eutcred lu the registers, for otherwise they si'hal not
take part inthe drawiug; and it ls for the purose
cfailowin pimnedttheboiders of tickets that the
drawiug is postpeued, se as te give tise least uise
possible te criticism.

An official list of alil wining numubers shall be
sent to all isolders of tickets immediately after the
drwing, whieh shall definitely take place on the
Fir't Octoher, 1873.

(B>' order,>

was killed whila attempting to escape. In the course
of the next three days De Grafenrief and James
Radoleff were arrested and lodged in gol. On the
night of Sunday, July 6, a party of disguised men,
forty-fiv in number, obtained the keys from the
Bheriff and hanged Radeleff and De Grafenried to a
tree about a mile fromtewn. The other outlaws
have dispersed.

PoOa FzLOw I There is a girl in Georgia who
extorted s confession from ber lover that he was
worth but $100 and somaeclothes, and was too poor
to sarry. Now this cruel areature looked searching-
ly inte bis facn sud aid 'I And thidla Is e reasn

n-__



A SURE CURE FOR CATARRE.
Insantaneons relief guaranteed to any One af-

nicted with catarrh or cold in the head, by using
Dr. William's (the noted Indian doctor) cure for
Catarrb, (a vegetable remedy, prepared fromn roots
ad gunas.) One box il cure the orst case-bas
9aead cases of 25band 30 yearu standing. It cures
when every Other remedy fails. Sent by mail for

1.00. William's Proprietary Medicine Company,
sole Manufacturers and Proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
U.S.A., P. O. Box 1236. 45-3m

A .SURE CURE FOR THE PILES.

Dr. William, the noted Iadian Physician, has
discovered a positive cure for the blnd, bleeding,
itching and ulcerated piles, (a powerful healing
Vegetable Ointment.) One box is warranted to cure
the worst case. Not one single failure in five years.
Sent by mail, securely sealed froa observation, for
$1..Those -who nowi suffer with the loathsome
disease should suffer if they-don't use Dr. William's
Remedy. William's Proprietary Medicine Company
Sole Manufacturers, Pittsburgh, Pa. U. S. A. P. 0.
Box 1236. 45-3a

P. F. WALSH & 00.,
DELES IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. LawrOnCO Main Str.,
(One doer South f Jarkei, between Blacklock's and

Goulden's,)

MONTREAL.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aleamder j- Lqaucetiere Su.)

rANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
gEc TO E 0ngDEmEas.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Knd Of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constaptly on hand at the above
address, as aiso a large number of Mante! Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either n
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marblos, Busta,

AND FIGUi OF EvaR DEDUPTlON.

B. TANSEY M' J. O'BRIEN.

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FIT TER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD &ND COAL STOVES AND STOYE
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(TWO DOonS WEst TO BLEURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBN rUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Wanning of Public and Privatc
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&C., by Greenc's improved Hot-Water Apparqtus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steanh Apparatus, with latest iam-
prolvemQnts, and also by Higa resure Steam lu Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended to.

THE CELEBRATED

CARRATRACA
MINERAL WATER

Is unsurpassed as a pleasant and cooling aperient.
One or two glasses of CanuÀ'AîtAcA every moring
before breakfast, or on an empty stomach during the
bot weather will keep your systerm cool and healtby.
Caratraca Water stands unrivalled as a valunable re-
media! agent in cases of Habituai Constipation, De-
rangement of the Stomach and Bowels, Chronie In-
fiammation of theKidneys,Gravel, Geut, lheumatism
(especially the chronic formas), Serofula, Skin Affec-
tions of ail kinds, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity,
and as a Purgative after a debauch it is unqeualled.

For Sale by ilotels, Druggists, and others, Whole-
sale of the proprietors.

WINNING, HILL & WARE,
47-3m Montreal

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTa1EAL.

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,
305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commissioners St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE alwvays on baud a vcry largo assortmient of
thec aboya articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy wil
always find in their establisbment Wbite, Sicilian,,
and F'renchi Wines, imported direct by' themsclvee
andI approved for Altar use.

Jue 27th -1873. 45-iy

Provincial Aricultural and In-
ustrial

EXHIIBITION
FOR 1873.

TUE PROVINCIAL AGRIICULTURAL and IN-
DUSTRIALJ EXHIBITION for 1873 open te thie
world, wvili ha heldI in the CITY 0F MONTREAL',
ou TUESDAY, WVEDNESDAY, TIIURSDAY andI
FIDAY, the 16th, 17th, l8th and 19th SEPTEM-
BER next on thse GROUNDAS, MOUNT ROYAL
AVENUE.'

Prizes Offered, $12,000 to $15,00O.
MFor Prize Lists aad Bliank Formis ef Entries lu all
the Departmients, appily to GEoaGss LEcLEluE, Esq.
Secretary' cf the Council cf -agriculture, 63 St
Gabriel Street, Montreal; or te the Secretarias of
County Agricultural Societies.

Entries for Stock will not be reccived after the
30th of August, and in the industrial Department
not after the 6th September.

The principal Lines of Railways and Steamboats
%il] carry stock and articles for .exhibition at re-
duced rates.

For farther information apply to the undersigned,
GEORGES LECLERE,

. Sec. of the Couneil of Agriculture.
Aug. 1. 50
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OLD EYES NrlAnE NEW.
Al diseases of the eye successfully treted by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered ueless
The Inestimable Blessiug of Sight ia made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent .mproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many ef our most eminent phyeiciaus, oculiste

students, and divines, bave had their sighit perman-
ently restored for life, and cured of the followiug
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, connnonly called
Blurring; 3. Astbenepia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guaran.
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nanev; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its alp
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
flammation-; 8. Photophobia, or Intolerance of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specki
or floating bodies before the eye; il. Amaurosis, oi
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial BinadnEss;
the Ihs of sight.

Any one can use the Ivory Eye Cups withoutthe aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receivx immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, il
using now, to lay them aside forever. Wc guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, Meohanics and Mercbants;
some of them the most eminent leading professiona]
and political men and women of education and re.
finement, in our counitry, may ba seen at our offioe.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: . ?all, of our
city, is a conscientious and ;esponsibie man, whc
is incapable of intentionaliception or imposi
tion.1"

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Without My Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cupe thirteen
days, and this morning perased tha entire contente
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly ar I grateful to your noble invention, may
ueaven bless and preserve you. i bave been using
.pe4a cles twent yenars; I am seventy-one yearw
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Mus., Cured o

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in Ont
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote ni
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I bave tested the Patent Ivory
Ey eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased vith theum : they are certainly the Greatesi
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfo' allb particulars, certificate,
of cures, prices, &c., will p a send your address te
-S, nd We will send our treatise on the Eyc,
forty-four Pages, free by rettu-n mail. Write to

Da. J BALLk&0o.,
P'. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At.
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS has
p-7ia certain titre for this disesas.

bend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste
no more mouey by adjusting huge glasses on yow
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for al. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Irory Eye Cups, jugst introducetd i
the marlet. The success is unl paralleed bey ary
other article. AIl pemns out of employment. or
tiose wishing to improva their circunstances, ne.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and easy enployment. Hundreds
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
lire agents $20 a week will bo guaranteed. Inne.
mation furnished onc receipt of twenty cents to pa.
for cost of printing] materials and return postage.

Addrose
Da. J. BALL & CO.,

P. 0. Box 957,
No. 91 Libortr Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL OFFEl*

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

EhaÀ.OU OICiiESt
QUEBEC:-82 5S. JOHN STREET.

Sr. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S. :-103 BARRINGTON STREET:

MYLES M U R P H Y,
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

oflIciAND TARD:
135 ST. BONAETURE STREET,

1, O10.EÂ.L.
All kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on

hand. English, Scotch and American Coas. Orders
prmptly attended to, and weight and mensure
guaranteed. Post Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27.

UT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an Artist with deliglît, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts,
upon the view. And it's a charn that only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
reaIly good fitting Suit, and have at Iast succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DENAÂTEO THE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTIS,

ANGOLAS,
&c., &o., &C.

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
Ta behiul only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can b cCured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as bas been
proved by the hundreds of
testinonials received by the
prOprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the miost

reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to -in scason it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, W4ooping Congh,
Influenza, .Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
inoss in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsan does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
bchind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PnEPARED DT
SETH W, 'OWLE & SONS, Boston, Mass,

Awadsold byDrugglstsaandDealeragencrally.

P. J. COX,
MANUFACTURER C0'

EPLATFORM AND COUNTE
SOA L ES,

637 . Craig Street 637
SIGN OF TIE PLATFORM -B0ALE,

S MONTRBAL.

YOUNG
LADIES LITERARY INSTITTrgeE,

NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CRUR, RIDEAU
STREET, OTTAWA.

The Classes wili re-open on Monday, September
let. Particular attention will bc pald to the cultiva-
tion of both languaiges.

For Terms nd further information apply to the
Address given above. . 49-3m.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APProPRIATIoN sTocK-Snbscribcd Capital $3,000,000.
PWMLXT s•rocs-$100,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividendse of nine or ten per cent cau b expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, has been so great that up to this the
Society bas been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable to establieh the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPAUTMENT:
For suais under $500 00 lent at short

notice ........................ 6 percent
Fer suas over $590 00 lent on short

notice........................ 5 "
For suns over $25 O0 u p to $5,000 00

lent for fixed periodsc f over three
months...................... 7 "

As the Society lends only on Ral Estate of the
very beet description, it offers the best of seccrity te
lavestors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now'
selling ut $10 preninn.

li the Permanent Departnment Shares are now ait
par ; thte dividend, judging froin the business done
up te date, shall sent the Stock utp to a premnium,
thus givinag to Investors more profit than if they in-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information cai abe obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Tresurer.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAIRTY k BODEN, (Surcessors to G. k J.
Moore), IHATTlERS and FURRI ERS, No, 260 Notre
Danme Street. The Subscribers 'wotuld respectflily
informa thir patrons and the Itipublic that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade froma 221
McGill to No. 260 Nytre Daine stret, the prenises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, k J. Meior, and next
door te bavrage, Lymuan k Co., JeweHers. Therir j
stock comprisus every novelty in lAis frot the
best houses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STEIAW GOODS, which istarge and varried.
They will miake it their constait stndy io merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
therm, for which they beg to tendertheirnostincere
thanks.

O'FLAUERTY & BODEN,
Hattrs and] Furriers, No. 26 Notre Damne St.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

Morram,. . q

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGNEERS, FO[UNDERS AND IlRON BOAT

B UILDERS.
HIG11 AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOI LERS.
IAN UFACTUIIEIRS O'F IMP OVED SAW AND

G IOST M11LL MA CHINEi1Y.
lioilers for hîeating Cimreh., Convents,Suboals

andai Publie bîuiblinîgs, by Sten, r liot water.
Steainl Pumîpinmg Enîginesi, puniping applaratuis for

sutpplying Cities, and 'I'wns, Steamnpumps, Stearm
W'inafhîes, andI Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Tron, or Brass.
Cast and Wrouaght Ina Cotirnns anti (iraders for
Buildings and Railway puIrposes. Patent J4oists for
lotuls and Wareiouses. i'ropellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufactrens
of thie Cole "Sanson Turbine" and othur first cisass
vatet Wisecie.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine is the Sit and

most ceconomical Engine Manufactured, it gaves 33
per cent. in fuel over an 'other Engine.

Saw ani Grist Mill Machinery. Slhafting, Pullies,
and iangers. Hydranta, Valver &c &c. 1-y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTRER,

TIN AND SEISET-IRON WORKER, &.,
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five deors East of St. Patrick's Hait, opposite .Aiez-
auder Street,)
MONTREAL.

ta.,TOBBING PUNCT UALLT ATTENDED TO "'g

Orloe by mail pronpnt.y uttended to.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

op EMY STYL op

PLUN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
ÉCU 'F , ANDl 1 ST. JOSEPI STRET,

IlYLd Door from I>Gill Str.)
Nont-eal.

Orders from al ?Puts Of the Province carefully
executod, and deliheed acording tuo instructions
frae of charge.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSNITH&
Zinc, Galvanùed and sheet-Iron Wori,I

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HER rNE STREE

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE subcribers beg to inforn the public that they
have recommenced business and hope, by s ig
attention to business andModerate charges, to Jaem
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BBM.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

I

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, vIE

find this the
FOS? ECONOMICAL AND SAFST PLi M

ta buy Clothing, as goods are marked et the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE>

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASED»

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N'8,
o 9, 0BABOILLEZ SQUARB ,

pposite the Crossing of the City Gars, and near th
G. T. R.'Pepot'

ioutreaL Sent. 30 18'

THE OLD SPOT,
Su long and favorabiy known, i now Supplied Mit

A YARIED AND COMPLETE
ÀAssoRT or

MENS',YOUTII'SAÀNDBOYS HATS.
R. W. COWAN.

CosNa OF NOra DAais ANI> ST. PETa SraMss'

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toaoro, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CIIRISTIAN BROTHERS.
Thiai thoroughly Comm.ercial Establishment la un

der the distinguishsed patronage of His Graoe, the
Archbisiaop, and th 11tev. Clergy of the oity.

iaving long, folt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothem have boom
iiîtiaig in their cfforts to procure a favorable sit*
wvhereon to build; they have now tue satisfiaction ta
nform their patrons and ih public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages arely
met with.

'l'lae Institution, hitherto known as tho "Bank of
Upper Canada," la ibeen pirchased withia this view
and is fitted up in a style which rannot fail to rea-
dr it a favorite rt-sort to students. le spuciousbuilding of the Batk--noiw aidapted to odîwationad
uoses-thle aiple and 'eli-Ievised play grounda

ani1d the ever-refre intg breezes from grait Ontario
aI concurn mli aking " Dî La Salle Inastitute" what.
ever its directors coul] claim for it, or any of ite
p °at "n dru i e.

'fle c ass-roa s-s, tdraitoadra
fertair>, atre tosana Ilc ciasi ta10 alla>' iîliihe ;oiamtry,

With greaer facilities than 1ieretofore, the Chriet.
ian irotihers will nfow b better ait e tarpromote the
physkal, maorai and intellaectuial .dovelupmient of th
sittlents carîomaited ted thir care

fla system of governmnt is nMild and pateroxa!
yat tarin iraecunforcing th observance of catablishb
dlisiplinae.

No rttidenct avili be retained whow manners and
niorals are not satisfactory : Situdîenitus of all donoa-
inntions are ad itted.

'Tho Acaiemicîia Year coîîrnnces on the fhat ion-
lny in Sepateiber. and endailu the beginning of
july.

COURSE OF' STUDIES.
Tie Courn of Studies in the Institute is divided

into two departments--Prinary and Commerci.
PRIMARY DEPARITMENT.

BCOND O aUAi

Religions Instructioin, Spelling, Rending,
Nations of Arithnetic and Greography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Muaic.

TrrST OC.AS.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Delnirg Ith
drill on vocal alemnents,) Pcnmansliip, Geography,
Grammar, Arithimotie, History, Principles of Polit.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMRNT.
S0CONDL cAss.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthogmphy,
Writing, Grammar, Geographyi, listory, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Aigobra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocai and Instrumental Musio, Farncla.

F5asT OUAss,

Coamapsiion ant Rbaoe, Sao yaeeEisos
•Correspondence, Geograpsy (with usa of Globees
HsIon>' (Ancient andI Modena), Aithanetic (Mant
andI Written), Penmnship, Book-keeping (the latest
eut!d meost practical forons, b>' Single nnd Double
Esnry), Commercial Correspondcnc, Lectures os
Commercial Lawt, Aigebra, Geoery', Mensuto
Trigonometîy, Lmnear Danwig, Practical Oeometry,
Architecture, Navigation> Surveying, Natuaral Philoso.
phy', Astronomy>, Priniciples cf Politeness, lacuion,
Vocal andI Instrnumental Music, French.

For young mcn net desiring te follow the. entir-e
Course, a particular Glass avill ho openaed in wilcha
Book-keeping, Mental, andI Wra-ite, Arlthmetic,
Gramnmar sud Composition, avililibe taughat.

TERMs
Board and Tution, per monthi,...$12 00
Balif Boarders, « . . o?0

PnEPARAaTOaY DPRTMN1'

2nd Class, Tuition, par quarter,..4 00
Ist Chiass " "l .... 5 00

coMXEReCIAL DKPATMTa~.
2nd Claiss, Tuition, per quarters. 60
1stLClass, " ai .... 6 00

Pay'ments quar-terl, eut! invariably lu sdvanue.
No deduction for absence cxcept lu cases ofprtracted
illness or dismissal.

EXTRA CUiaaos.-Drawiug, Music, Pîiao and
Violim.

Monthly Reports of behaaiour, application anj
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Insttute.
BROTHER ARNOLD

Toronto,Mach 1, 1872.
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DR. M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
oftheribs, increases on pressure; some-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul,
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shaulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. , The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
nd sickness; the bowels in genéral are

costive, sometimesalternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull, heavy sensation in the back

part.* There is generally a considerable
ss of memory, accompanied with a pain-

ful sensation of having left undane some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is sonetimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled,'his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial to him, yet he
can searcely summon up fortitude enough
totry it. In fact,hedistrusts everyrremedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred wherc
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER

to have been extensively derangcd.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Di. M'LANE's LivER PILLs, IN CASES

'F AGUE AND FEvER, when taken vith
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can bo used,

reparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
e would advise all who are aflhicted with

Chis disease to give thore A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., PirTazuaca, PA.
P.S. Dalers and Physicians ordcring from othern

Shan fleming Bras., will do well to write their orders
dhtinctly. and lake none but Dr. A'LMne's. /rc/ared
e Fieting Bras.. Pitdur$, Pa. To athose wîshing
go g.ve thIem» a trial, we will orward per mail, pogî-paid,
go anyprt of the United States, one box o Pils for
welve three-cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge
Lar fourteen twee-cene stamps. Ail ordrs from Canu
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
bepers generaly.

DR. C. MoLANE'6

VERMIFUGE
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
bave your children grow up to bLETair eHYsTONG
and viméesu MsE and Woxn, give thom a few doses

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TCEXPEL THE WORMS.

0 AGENTS WANTED. - Samples sent
fre by mail, with terms to clear from

$5 to $10 per day. Two entirely nevr articles, sale-
able as fiour. Address, N. E. WHITE,Newark, N.J.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

Mo. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
uoNTaML.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurementasand Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OMno-5 8 Sr FiANcos XAnl rSanT,
ONTREAL.

JONBB & TOOMEY,
B[OUSE, SIGN, AND ORAMENTAL»

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDES PUNOTUALLY ATTENDD TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, 0NT.

UNDR THE ePEcIAL PATEOKAGE O? TE

MORT REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCOH,

nD TEE DIlECTION o'. TEi

BEY. FÂTHERS OF ST. BASIL'8.

TrUDENrTS eau recelivo la anc Establishmient
sîther a Classical or un English a.nd Commercial
Education. The fret course embraces the branches
usuailly required by young mou whio propare them-
selvea for thé learned professions. Tic secord
course comprises, in like manner, the various branches
wrhich forma a gaood Englisb and Commercial Educa-
tion, riz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo-
graphy, History', Arithmetic, Book-KXeeping, Algebra,
G-eometry, Surveyinag, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
tr, Logie, and thé Prench ad German Inguagea

TERMS.

Pull Bordera,...... .... .... per mont, $12.50
Ralffoardes ................ do 7.50
DesyPupils.................. do 2.50
Washlng snd Mending........do 1.20
ComupleteBeddling............ de 0.60
gtationery.................... do 0.30
gisde ................ ...... do 2.00
fwnting and Drawing..........do 120
V eoftheLibrry............ do 0.20

F --All fees are te be paid strictly ln adyance
ln three terme, at the beginning of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters afte
n wem k fr em the firt of a taer wilet bealowed

e" ln he College.
Adderesse B . 0. VINCENT,

Prudet of the Colleg,
Wê.IW<*SL&sb 1, 1511

NEW BOOKS.
-o

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Veiy Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(Fsrsma Bards OWN EDI oN),

Large So., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CoNTIÀNIo
THIRTY-EIGHT

LECTURES
AND

SERMONS.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Coantaining Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

A n

O'Connell.

Cloth. oo Pages. Price, $1 00

---

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMEBRICA.

ET TaE

un of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

L 1 F E
AND

T 1 M E 8
OF

O'C ONN EL L
sva. CLOTH. Price, $2 ce

--o--

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

ai

MN[i. J. Sadiier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price,go $ 0

-- o--

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Br

Mrs. Parsons,

SCîoth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00

--

SENT PREE BY MAIL

O

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

-o---

ORDERS ESJCI1.OL J 1%

YROM

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

-.--

D. & 3. SADLIER & 00.,

moewmanL
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NEW

GOODS!

JUST

NEW

GOODS!

RECEIVED
AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewllry
and Pancy Goods, comprising Gold and Bilver
Watehes, Gold Chiains, Lackete, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. solects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, hé laye claim to bo able to sell cheaper than
any other bouse lu the Trade.

essmier <h MEdre--87 L upA B ru4
KONraaua

HEARSESI HEARSES Il
MICHAEL FERON,

NO. 23 S.. AirroMa STMT.,
BEGS to inform the public that ho bas procnred
severai new, elegant, and handsomely finislaed
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do hIs best to give satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

F. A. Q U INN,
ADvoCATf,

No. 55, St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JOUDING *RRSONALLY ATTDED TO.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near MeGil Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
W'The best CUTTERS in the Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Veet makers employed.

An Immense Assortnent of Gendemnen's,
Yuiths' and Boys' MAnE-UP CLOTHINO

always in stock.
A CALL SOLICITED. W. WALSH k &C.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY,
In aid of Several Religioua Initutionas.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.
11 Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Easin Street, MontreaI,
(now rented ut $500 per annum)......$5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
eaci............................ 1,400

8 Lots ut Cote St. Catherine, at $300 each. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 cach. 7,200

1 Gold Prize.......................... 1,000
50 do do of$50oeach.................. 2,500
100 do do of$5 each...................6500
200 do doof$3 each...................C000
600 do do of $1 each................... 600

One thousand and ten prizes valued ut $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholie Bishop, to help the con-
structiop of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel.....-................. 1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,900
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits......................... 500
6. To the Oblates...................... 500
7. To the Sisters of Mercy-................ 500
8. To the Sisters of Providence....«.........500
0. To the Piopolis Colony................ 500

$7,000
The monoy will be deposited in the hands cf the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
The undersigned will each week make a deposit

of the money of the Tickets sold, and he shall b
obliged te publiah in the Nouveau onde the recceipI
of the deposit accompanying the numbers that shall
have been sold.

The Episcopal Corporation shall be responsible
only for the numbers that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

Ail persons who have taken Tickets and whoso
numbers are not published in the said journal, are
zequested to notify th Treasurer without delay to
prevent error.

The Drawing will be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall be
overlooked by three Priesta and thrce Laymen.

The R ealProperties given in Prizes are held now
in the name of the Episcopal Corporation who will
pass Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

For Tickets and ail other information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery
No. 5 St. Sacrument St., Mcttreul.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

THE MENEELY
BELL P OUNDRY,

[ESTABLISRED IN 1826.]
p3 THE Subscribers manufacture and

have constatly fer sale at their old
-eestablished Foundery, their Superior

Bells for (Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives
Plantations, &c., mounted in thé
most approved and substantial man.

ner with thoir new Patonted Yaks and aother Ime-
proved Montings, and wterated in. évery particular.
For information in regard to Keys; Dimnsion,
hounting, Warrnted, &., mond for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. .& <J. R. MENEELY,
West Trloy, N. Y.

1872-73 SOMMER ARaANGEarr, 1872-3
Pullman Palace Par»dor an Handome ewFr Ordina

Cars On ail Through Day Trains, ana Palae
Sleeping Curs on ail Through X ht Trains ,er hewhole LAu,.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows ..

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

BrockvilleKingston,Belleville,Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Godorich,
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and au points
West, at........................0

Night Express "''..8.00 .m.

Mixed Train for Toronto, topping at 90il 0.Stations at......................6.00 a.
Passenger Train for Brockylile sud ailn .

termediate Stations... ..... 6.00 pan
Local Train for Vaudreuil t 5.00 p n.

every week day except Saturday when
it leaves at 2:00 p.m.

Trains Montreal for Lachine ut 7:00 a.m.,9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.
and 6:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreal ut 8 a.m.
10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30 p.m., 5.30 p.m.
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro-
vince lino.

GOING EAST.

Day Train for the White Mountains, Port-
land and Boston..................7:00 a.m

Day Train for Quebec, Riviero du Loujp,
Cacounu, and Trois Pistoles '.........8:00 a.

Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, licbmond,
Sherbrooke, Quebec and Island Pond.. 1:45 p.m.Accommodation Train for Richmond and
WayStations,...................... 5:15 p.m

Night Train for Island Pond, White
Mountain, Portland, Boston, and the
Lowver Provinces...........1:0.M

Night Mail Train for Quebe cstoppingEut 10 :0 0 p.m.
St, Hilaire and St.fHyacinthe.........1100 p.m.

GOINQ SOUTH.
Train for flouses Point donnecting ith

Steamers on Lake ChamplaIin... ..... 6:00 a.m.
Train for Boston ia South Eastera Coun-

ties Junetion Railroad.............. 7.30 au,
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at.... . ....... ....... 8.45 a.mMail Train for St. Johns,&and; Roufls,
Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly
and South Eatern Countice Junction
Railways, and steamers on Lake Cham-
plain, ut. .............. 315 p.m

Express for NewYorar s'd Boston .pù
Vermont Central, at................ 3.45 p. m
As the punctuality of the trains depends an con-nections with other Unes, the Company will not be

responsible for trains not arriving ut or Icaving anystationat tbe 1haurs named.
The Steamer "FALMOUTI leuves Portland

every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Ralifai, NS.The Steamsiip " CHASE" also runs betweenPortland and Halifax.
The International Company's Steamers, also run-

ning in connection 1ith the Grand Trunk Railwayleave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's prin-

cipal stations.
For furtier information, and time of Arrivai and

Departure of ail Trains ut the terminal and waystations, apply at the Ticket oflice, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,

Montreal, May 26, 1873. Managing Directe;

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF, CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro, Lindsay,
Bearerton, Ori ir..as follows:

nDpart at............9:30 A.M.

...........
3:90 P.M.

Arrive "...........1:00 P.M.
-.-.... 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN 2AILWAY. -- ToaRo Tn.
Trains leave Totonto ut 7.00 A.M, 11.50 A.M

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Poronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.L

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 PX.
ta- Trains on this line lave Union Station SB"

minutes after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

BORTHERN RAILWAY-Toaom T.
City Hal Station.

Depart 7:45 AM., 3:45 Px.
Arrive 1:20 A., 9:20 P.M.

. . Brock Sireet Station.
Depart. 5:40 ac. 3:00 P.n.

. Arve 11,>0 A, 8:30 P...

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
YOD

COUGES, COLDS, LOSS OF OIF, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicial purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forme of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, la now well
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete:
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents par bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY B. GRAY,

Chemist,
Montreal, 1872.

SOUTH-EASTERN RAILWAY

NEW ROUTE TO LARE 3IEMPHREhfAGOG
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND

NEW IYORH, &a.

ON AND AFTER 10'ri JULY, 1873, Trains will ran
as follows.

GOING SOUT.
EXPRESS-Leavo Montreal at 7.30 A.M., arrivine

ut West Farnham at 9,30, Cowansv'ille at 10.0
Sutton FIat 10.35, Richford 10.55, Newport12.30 P.M., White River Junction 5.22, White
Mountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P.M1.

MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montreal t 315
P.M, arriving at West Farnham at 5.15, Cowas.
ville at 5.45, Sutton Flat 6.25, Itichtord 6.45
Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.., New Yo45
12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTH.
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Boston (Lowel De_

pot) at 6.00 PM, New YOrk 3.00 P.M., arrivin.at Newport at 5.15, Richfard 6.35, Sutton Fla,
G.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigham 7.55, Mctrealat 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS-Leave White Mountains 7.00 A.M.
R. Junction 8.30, Newport at 1 25 P.à[. Lea
at 2.00 P.M., Richford 3.35, Sutton Iat 3.5e
Cowansvile 4.25, West Faraliama 5.15. Arriy.

ing in Montreal at 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NEWAND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

This Route takes you through the Eastern Town.ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Luke Memphre
magog, arnvig i Boston, New York, and aillpointsSouth and East, as soon as by any other route

For particulars as to Freight and Passenugrs tp.
p' at Company's Office,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER.................Manager
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY GOMPANY
OF CANADA.


